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Tie Vote On
Panel Backs
NLRB Shift
WASHINGTON UV- -A tie vote In

the House Labor Committee today
kept In force the committee's de-
cision to take away the biggest
Job of the National Labor Relations
Board.

The committee, It was learned,
vottd 14-1-4 on X motion by Rep.
Bowler (D-ll- l) to reconsider yes-
terday's action. At that time the
group accepted a proposed revlsloa
of the Taft-Hartle-y Act which
would give to the federal court the
task of handling unfair labor prac-
tice charges.

Chairman McConncll (R-P-

could not be reached immediately

LandscapeFirm

MakesProposal

On CountyJob
The Howard County Commission-

ers Court has received a proposal
from Lambert LandscapeCompany
of Dallas for planning the land-
scaping of the courthousesquare.

A representativeof the firm is
to be In Big Spring In the next few
days to confer with commissioners
on the proposition.

The court this week announced
It had decided to devotepractical-
ly all of the square to beautlflca-tlo-n.

Exception will be the dedica-
tion of strips along the south, west
and north sides for widening
Fourth, Scurry and Third Streets
around the square.

Also to be taken Into considera-
tion In the landscapeplans Is a sug-
gestion from the American Legion
and Veteransof Foreign Wars that
a monument be constructed to
honor Howard County men killed
in World Wars I and II and the
Korean War Commissioners have
said they favor the memorial,

-- cither im the
courthouse.

The Lambert proposal was for
preparing plans for grading, con-

structionof walks, stepsand drive-
ways (If any), and for tree, shrub
and flower plantings The firm asks
J1,400 for the planning and en
gineering services.

Peter R. Michael, a representa-
tive of the landscapecompany, in-

formed County Judge R. II Weav-
er he will be In Big Spring "in
the next week or two" to confer
with commissioners.

The courthouse square now Is
being cleared of all old buildings.
B. T. Wright Company of Dallas,
contractor for the demolition proj-
ect, already has levelled the old
county .agriculture building, most
of the Juvenile jail, and has re-

moved roofs from the old court-
house and

1922 Jail Escapee
ReturnedTo Serve
Out Two-Ye-ar Term

BAY CITY tn A 54-- ear-ol-d

man who escaped from the East-ha- m

state prison farm In 1922

while serving a two--) ear horse
theft sentence was returned to
prison last night.

Joe Brown, who had married
and become a grandfather since
be walkedoff the prison farm, was
arrested by Sheriff Jack Cole
Tuesday after a routine FBI check
of fingerprints. Brown had been
charged Feb. 17 with drunk driv-
ing.

The drunk driving charge was
filed under the name of David
La ton. under which Broun had
lived more than 30 years here In
Matagorda County.

Colo said Broun admitted his
identity yesterdayafter being con-
fronted with the fingerprints.

Brown had paid a J50 fine and
served a three-da-y jail sentence
on the drunk driving charge.

Pfc. Army Doctor
SilentAt Hearing

WASHINGTON VJ1 Sen. Mc-

Carthy i) carried his search
for Army Communists today Into a
public hearing at whlchjan Army
doctor refused to tell whether,lie
Is or vas a Red.

Tho doctor. Pfe Marvin S,
Bfljky, said be has been denied an
officer' commission. He refuted to
tell McCarthy's Senate Investiga-
tions subcommittee whetherheibe-live- s

this was because, as Mc-

Carthy expressed It, he was "a
member of the Communist con-

spiracy."
Belsky challenged tho subcom-

mittee' right to 'ask him any
questions.

"I am a soldier under the juris--,
diction only of the Presidentof tho
United States as commander-in-chief,"

Beliky satd. "This com-
mittee hi no jurisdiction over
me.''

after today's vote because
closed-meetin- g continued.

e

But Rep. Hoffman re-
ported the action and said "It Is
anotherdefeat for the Elsenhower
administration."

It was learned that five Demo-
crats favored reconsideration.
while six of the committee's fif
teen Republicans opposed the ef-
fort.

McConncll was reported to have
voted for a reconsideration.

It was also learned that Rep
Perkins ), who was absent
yesterday but reportedly opposed
the proposalwhich was adopted bv
a 3 vote, voted against recon
siderationtoday.

The proposal fashioned by a
coalition of Democratsand Repu-
blicanswould leave to the NLRB
only the task of determining the
eligibility of workers to take part
In union representation elections
and overseeingthe balloting.

A reconsiderationof yesterday's
decision can be obtainedby a ma-
jority vole of the committee.

McConncll, who said he voted
against the policy, indicated there
is growing sentiment for a nlan
which would

1 Keep the board but make It
strictly a judicial body to pass
upon the merits of unfair-labo- r

practice charges;
2. Abolish the post of central

counsel and substitute an admin-
istrator who would prepare cases
for submission to the board and,
In addition, handle all of the ad-
ministrative work now in the prov-
ince of the board.

Churchill Rumors
Spring Up Again
With Cuban Twist

LONDON W Those rumors
about Prime Minister Churchill's
retirement popped up in the head-
lines again today all becausethe
Cuban ambassador'smother-in-la-

eemlng-t-o- town--.

The Cuban ambassador has
been given notice to auit 28 Hyde
Park Gate which belongs to Sir
Winston Churchill." said the tab
loid Dally Sketch In its "inside
Information" column. It added that
Parliament Is "buzzing with spec
ulation amid rumor that Sir Win-
ston wanted his house back to re-
tire to after the Queen's return"
from her world tour next May.

"The story Is rather mixed up,"
said a polite lady spokesmanat 10
Downing Street, the Prime Minis
ter's official residence. "The
ambassadorwants to quit 23 Hyde

r uaie noi me other way
rouna

AmbassadorRobert Gonzales de
Mendoza y de la Torre lauehlnclv
said he'd been on the phone for
two nours because of the story.

"My mother-in-la- is coming
from Havana to visit my wife and
me this summer." he explained.
"We told the Churchllls we had to
find a bigger place In the country
perhaps."

Killed In Accident
FORT WORTH to--A New Mex-

ico man was killed in a two-c- ar

collision in North Texas early to-
day.

He was D. T. Cates, 57. of Hobbs.
The accident occurred at Azle
about 18 miles north of Fort Worth.

IN SETTING QUOTAS

WASHINGTON tfl The Elsen
bower administration's new farm
program would count present big
surplusesof cotton, wheatandcorn
In fashioning future production
control programs for these com-
modities, a spokesman told Con
gress today.

Only In determining future price
support levels under a flexible
system would a part of the sur
pluses be excluded.

These points were made by
Undersecretary of Agriculture
True D. Morse In an analysis of
the program prepared fop a Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee hear
ing. The session 'opened the ad-
ministration's uphill battle to win
congressional approval of its farm
proposals.

The main controversycenterson
the provision for a variable price
supbort formula under which price
floors for basic crops would be
high in timet of shortagesto en-
courage production and low In
times of surplus to encouragecon-
sumption and to discourageover-
production, Ttils plan would rc-pt-ace

a present system of Hirld
high level supports, Which expires
at me cna or mis year unless Con
gress renews It, .

la hit messageto Congress out

AP WIRE SERVICE

NOT KEEPING ,
DATE COSTLY

EDOWARE, England entist

Montague Rosen successfully
sued Mrs. L. A. Copp" for dam-
ages yesterday becauseshe
failed-- to keep an appointment
to have a tooth pulled.

Rosen asked and won an
award of 7 shillings 6 pence
($1.05) for the half hour he
waited waiting for her.

RespectFor

Barricades On

StreetsAsked
City officials and contractors

Joined today in a plea to the pub-
lic to respectbarricadeson streets
underconstruction.

Now that the contractor .Is pre-
paring to surface streets, a criti
cal stage of the paving project
hasbeen reached.

Therewere numerous complaints
Vtecnesday that drivers Ignored
barricades, endangeredworkmen
and in some instances actually
drove over fresh, hot asphalt.

under Texas statutes, tearine
down or going through a road bar
ricade Is against the law. City
officials said they wo-ul- d

be obliged to follow up on com
plaints if the public persists in the
practice.

Severe damageto finish on cars
can result from getting near the
asphalt operations.

Once the asphaltie concrete Is
laid. Indentation of car t racks
would show so long as the pave
ment lasted If motoristsdrive their
cars pst barricades and on to
the mixture prematurely.

"We appeal to the neoDle for
their cooperation,"saidH. W. Whit-
ney, city manager. "After all. the
barricadesare put up for a purpose

tney wouldn'tbe there if it weren'
absolutely necessary. The contrac
tor appreciatesthe.fact that some
will be inconvenienced temporari-
ly by streetsbeing blocked off, but
work will be pressed as rapidly
as possible to shorten ihn lenirth
or ume mat people are
from their street and driveways."

Not only will drivers damage
their own vehicles, but they will
create damage to the street for
which they are ptylng. he pointed
out. Whitney pleaded for strict re-
spect of all street barricades.

Abifene's Champion
SteerBrings $1.25
PerPoundAt Sale

ABILENE, Tex. CB The grand
champion steer of the Abilene Fat
Stock Show sold for $1.25 a pound
yesterday.

The reserve champion and the
Taylor county champion eachwent
for 80 cents a pound. A pool of
Abilene business firmsbought the
three winners.

The 1,014-poun- d champion steer
was shown by Billy Bridgeford. 16.
of Colorado City. The reserve
champion, weighing SCO pounds.
was exhibited by Janet Vines. Al
bany.

Brenda Whlteaker showed the
Taylor county champion.

Buster Brown's champion bar
row went for $1.25 a pound, and
Delbert Donnelson of Stanton sold
his grand champion capon for
$150. Four district lamb champi-
ons brought a dollar a pound.

lining the program. PresidentEl
senhower said that not all of the
present surpluses should be con
sldered as a part of the supply
for the purposeof determiningsup-
port levels becauseto do so would
cut price props sharply next car
ana not give a new program a
chance to get a fair trial.

Elsenhower recommended that
up to 2i billion dollars worth of
surpluswheat,cotton, fats andoil,
and possibly dafry products, be
separatedor "frozen" from com
mercial supplies and thereby ex-
cluded,for the purposeof settins
price support under the flexible
c,'- - . . .
.worse taia toaay, however, that

the frozen stocks should be in- -
eluded

marketing quotas
devices provided by Isw to cut

back production when surpluses
develop.

'Any other course." he said.
''would materially handlcan the
successof tho program as ameant
of Influencing supply,"

effect of this would be to
assure continuation of present
marketing quota on wheat and
cotton subject of course to ap-
proval by grower voting la a rtf -
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One Applicant

For Television

Here Withdraws
Big State Telecasting Company

has 'withdrawn its application
to constructa television station in
Big Spring.

A news dispatch from Washing
ton Wednesday afternoon said the
Federal Communications Commis
sion has granted the company'sre-
quest for dismissal of its applica
tion, filed last August.

Two other applicants have re
questson file with the FCC for a
license to operatea TV station on
channel 4, only VHF channel as
signed to this city. These are Tex-
as TelecastingCorp., headed up by
Lubbock interests, and Big Spring
Broadcasting Company, operatorof
radio station KBST. Texas Tele-
casting has KDUB-T- in Lubbock.

A hearingto determinewhich ap
plicant shall have the license must
be held by the FCC, and it is ex-
pected to set a date soon for such
hearing.

Listed as stockholders In the ori
ginal application of Big StateTele-
casting were V. T. Anderson of
Bis Serine.E. W. Anderson ofDal
las and Paul J. Bleakley of San
Antonio.

Lions' Dress
RehearsalIs
SetTonight

Curtain goes up at'8 pm. today
on the dress rehearsal for the
seventh annual LionsClub Minstrel.

Therewill be a small audience on
hand,said Louis Carothers, general
chairmanand director of the show.
Negro patrons have been selling
tickets for the dressrehearsalfor
the benefit of their park and swim-
ming pool fund.

Performers will go through the
entire show just as they are sched-
uled at the grand opening Friday
evening, and then again for the
finale on Saturdayevening.

Propertiesworkers are to report
at G.30 pjn, said Carothers, andthe
castcomes at 7 p.m. In order to be
in full costume by curtain time.

The show opens with Stg Rogers
oMmiQTilssTnmg-BIffll-o.' loliovVed By

the South Paws, a male quartet.
singing on theshow boat Ostensibly
the cast will be preparing for the
big minstrel as they swing through
the first act composed of a series
of fast moving novelties, dances,
tunes, and other acts.

The second act will be the min-
strel itself with blackface chorus
and halt a dozen end men. Mr.
Interlocutor, Gil Jones,will cue the
show.

There will be a Dixieland band
In the pit In advance of the produc-
tion, and a brief intermission stunt
Lions, meanwhile, were turning on
me sieam tor ticket sales for the
Friday andSaturdayevening shows
and thetraditional candy sales.Net
proceeds go to the Lions crippled
children's camp.

Too Many Suitors
At One DallasHome

DALLAS tfl A wom
an complained her boy friend beat
her with a bed slat becausehe
didn't recognize her daughter's
suitor.

The woman said her beau. 43.
entered her home and found a
younger man there yesterday.He
threw him out and spanked her
with the slat, she said.

The woman said he didn't wait
for her,to explain the strangerwas
caiung on ner daughter.

EisenhowerFarm Plan
Would Count Surpluses

erendum in 1955 and possibly
longer. Furthermore, It would
have the effect of maklnir cut.
back, much sharper for most ln- -
aiviauai farmers than If the frozen
suppllc were not considered In
uuonig future control programs,
The level of stocks Is the big
ncior in setting the quotas, .

Exclusion of tho frozen supply
In determining control measure.
on the other hand, could possibly
rcc wueai irom quota next year.

Price supports drop shtrply when
grower voIq down controls,

In advanceof the meeting Sen,
Aiken (R.Vt), chairman or the
Agriculture Committee, conceded
that the program, faces-stron- g op-
position. But the chairman, whoEsJ5gsrsw5B8wa
minaea committee,"

President Elsenhower and Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson are
backing flexible support ranging
from 75 to 90 per cent of parity
for major crops in place of the
present fixed 90 per cent. Parity
1 a computed price (aid by law
to give a farm product a fair
relative purchasing) er.

Opponents who contend that the
U FARM PLAN, PH . Col. 1

GOP Chairman Enters
McCarthy-Ik-e Quarrel
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Snow Removal During Record Storm
An unidentified woman tries to clear snow away from a sidewalk on North La Salle StreetIn Chicago,
during a record snow fall, which blanketed At least 12 Inches of the fluffy stuff fell causing
autos to be stalled and abandoned.(AP Wirephoto).

CONTINUED COLD

City Gets Light Touch
Of Snowfall; Rain Due

Freezing temperatures prevail
ed over the Big Spring area again
today, and a dark cloud .blanket
added a touch of moisture.

Brief snow flurries shortly after
daybreak, followed by some sleet
and freezing rain had accounted
for .06 of an inch of moisture this
morning at the U. S. Experiment
Farm.

The Experiment Farm's tbermo--

DemocratsAttack
'Phony Savings'
In BudgetDebate

WASHINGTON W Democrats
fired chargesof "phoney savings"
at Republicanbudgettrimming to
day as the House wrangled over
a bill appropriating $1,146,953,000
to finance the State, Justice and
Commerce departments for the
fiscal year starting next July 1.

Maritime and airline subsidies"
along with the federal highway aid
program touched off hot disputes
over government spending.

In yesterday's Initial action, the
House voted tentatively to hold
back nearly half the 73 million
dollars requestedby the Elsenhow-
er administration to subsidize
American airlines for the coming
year.

Republican spokesmen saidthis
reductionwas not Intended as sav
ings. Thaviproposedfinancing air
line sub&py programs only tern'
porarily until the Civil Aeronau
tics uoara vuaui is aoio 10 re-
compute subsidy formulas In the
light of a recent Supreme Court
decision.

The court held CAB must base
payment on the profit and loss
from an airline's entire operations,
rather than on losses suffered
from a single operation alone.

IncreaseIn Farm
PricesReported

AUSTIN W-P- rfce for Texas
farm and ranchproductsIncreased
between Jan. 15 and Feb. 15 the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
reported today.

The Index of prices receivedwas
272 per cent of the 191044base, a
two per cent gain over Jan. 15.

Higher prices for all meat ani
mals and cotton were key factor
In the gain. Poultry, dairy product
and grapefruit declined to partly
offset those gains.
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Chicago.

meter dipped to .a low of 23 de-
greesat 8 a.m. and the maximum
recorded Wednesday1 was 43 de-
grees.

Ice coatedsome city streetsdur
ing the early morning hours, but
traffic reducedit to slush in short
order.

More occasional rain has been
forecastby the U. S. WeatherBu
reau for today and tomorrow. No
prospects for heavy moisture were
seen, however.

Continued cold weather was al-

so predicted with a low tonight of
30 and a high tomorrow of 48.

Br Tbt Asoc!ttd Frti
Snow spread out over the west-er- a

half of Texas Thursday.
And snow or rain according to

the temperature was predicted
for the whole of the stateThursday
night and Friday.

The snowfall startedbeforedawn
In a pocket around Big Spring.
Snyder and Colorado City and
spreadout By noon It was snowing

iSSELi Brownwood
and across to--lg Spring.

It was a light, wet snow the Joy
of ranchers and farmerswho need
moisture.

No highways were reported
closed but those around Plaindew
were a little slick.

The snow started at Amarillo at
9:55 ff.m. and covered the ground.
It was expected to turn to rain
in the afternoon as the tempera
ture rose, snow fell intermittently
at Lubbock,

Light snow started falling In
Corslcana at 11 a.m.

Dallas expected snow In late
afternoon.

A trough of low pressuremoving
In over the cold weather that cov
ered the stateset off the moisture.
Warmer temperatures In East
Texaswere expected to bring rain
but no snow.

Sleetand freezing rain peppered
aiiaiana ana ban Angelo in the
early morning.

Some light snow also was re
ported In Wichita Falls. but the
main fall was In the pocket In the
center of the western half of the
state.

A mantle of white covered the
blooming bluebonnels in Waco.
The temperaturehoveredat 32 de--

Last Fourth Street
Right-Of-W- ay Is n

Last strip of right-of-wa- y was
purchasedWednesday for extend-
ing Fourth Street outside the city
limits. , i

County commissioners reported

Art Tucker. Tucker was paid $2,'
000 for .475 of au acre of land and
for damage to Installation
and

The county must secure two
channeleasements,one from Char-
lie CreigBtoa and one from A.
Suggs, before the right of way can
be turned over to the State High
way Department for extending
Fourth as a part of Highway 80
through Big SfiiBg. k

grces thenand snow shu
ground.

Freezing knifed deepIn
to EastTexas in the early hours
but It was not known whether the
cold was severe enough to harm
the fruit crop.

The whole state was cloudy and
light rains were expected, to start
In the afternoon.

Light snow covered the ground
at Big Spring. Light snow and sleet
tell in Snyderand it still was snow
ing at 8 a.m. At Colorado City .02
of an Inch of rain fell during the
night; snow began at 7:30 a.m
and still was falling briskly an
nour later, covering the ground.

Ught snow was reported also at
Abilene, Comanche and Lubbock.
Sleet fell at San Angelo and freez
ing ram at niiaiana ana wuuc
Light rain fell at El Paso, Maria
and SaltFlat in far West Texas.

By mid morrdngan Inch of snow
lay on the ground at Plainview
and snow was still falling. Because
of the high moisture contentof

to the wheat crop which has suf
fered from lack of moisture and
high winds: The temperature at
Plainview was 25 degrees.

Snow was also reportedat Tulla,
2S miles north, of Plainview.

C-Ci- ty Has .02.Inches.
Of MoistureToday

COLORADO CITY Early morn-
ing drizzles brought .02 Inch of
moisture here.

By 7:30 a.m. the rain turned
into snow and an hour later flakes
were fluttering briskly apd the
ground was about covered. There
was no icing on streets or high-
ways, however.

SAN ANTONIO U!-- Cpl. Claude
Batchelor said last night that it
is "quite possible" there Is an or-
ganized group of Communists
among returned war prisoners,

The gllb-talkl- civilian-clothe- d

former leader of 21 Americanswho
chose first to remain with the
Communists but later changedhis
mind, landed here to report to
Brooke Army Hospital tor a med-
ical cbeck-u- p.

In answerto the direct question.
"Is there an organized group of
Lommuuiits among the returned
Korean War prisoner;" be

That quite possibly true. I
don't know for-- ure-- 1 can't elab--

The Kermlt soldier
said that just prior to operation
Little Switch (the exchangeof sick
and wounded prisoners)therewere
a large number of conferences
caKed by Communist leaders and

a lot of prisonerswent out (were
repatriated) that shouldn't save
gone" after these meetings,

Batcheloransweredwith a "No"
when he was askedIf hewas given
name of other prisoners to cea--

TWENTY.TWO PAGES TODAY

SenatorHimself

DeniesAny Riff

With President
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Ul Republican
National Chairman W.
Hall sought to step Into the broach
between President Elsenhower
and Sen. McCarthy s) today
by discountlne the GOP's "familv
differences " -

McCarthy himself, soon after ha
rejected presidential criticism in
a crackling statementof his own,
said in an Interview. "I havo nn
fight with Eisenhowerat all . . .
I hope the Issuing of statements
back and forth will drop here."
Elsenhower In a long statement
clearly aimed at him,-- spoke out ,
yesterday against"disregard ol
fair play." McCarthy fired back
that the Presidentand he "appar--
ently disagree only on how we
should handle those who protect
Communists."

Hall, who had anticipated the
President in publicly taking Issue
methods, said in a speech pre-.-"
pared for a New York luncheon
of the National Republican Club
that we are not a divided party."

"Our opposition, naturally, has
made much of the party's 'family
dlffeences, durlne tho nasi
weeks," he said. They wotld
have you believe that we Repub-
licans have split Irrevocably over
a proDiem lssojing personalities.

"That's nonsense,,of course. On
many Issues there,are degreesof
opinion, emphasis;and, approach,.
. . . In a vital, matter Uke com-
batting the endless dangers, of,
communism, both on the borne
front and at the council, tables
abroadjwe are,in earnestaccord."
the Republicans are going to dis-
play "team spirit," there wasn't
too much evidenceof unity la par
ty leacliuu to the exchange of
statementsyesterday byElsenhow-
er and McCarthy.

The Senate Republican Policy
Committee 'g&vo no evidence.
aftera closed meeting yesterday.'
of any material progress toward
agreement on a code of ethics
for conducting-- hearings.

McCarthy, one of those present.
made It clear he Intends to pro
ceed as he has In the past despite.
anything Eisenhoweror the Presi-
dent'sfriends might say about his'
methods.
V'l'd hate to think the day would
come when a PresidentIs expect
ed to agree with every senator,
and every senator to agree with,
the Presidenton everything," Mc-
Carthy said.

There Is no reason on earth
why any Republicanand I should
be arguing on this Communist Is,
sue-- I think Eisenhowerfeels as
strongly about fulfilling his cam
paign promises to. get the Com-
munists out of government as I
do.'

wrote Chairman Saltonstall (R--'

Massl of the SenateArmed Serv-
ices Committee yesterdaythere Is
"an Immediate and pressing need
to clarify laws which have per
mltted Communists and other un
desirables to enter the armed
services.

Sen,FergusonoOITcUsan.head
of the GOP policy group, toM re-
porters he thought the President's
statement "indicated he wai not
entirely satisfied with tho meth-
ods" used by McCarthy.

Fergusonsaid he wouldn't have
in the sameway McCar-

thy did the questioning of Brig,
qen. Ralph W. Zwfcker, who said

See GOP, Page S, Col. 7

BatchelorSaysRed Group
PossibleAmong Returnees

tact In tUs country or was told
to contact them with the purpose
of setting up Communist groups.

The Texas prisoner admitted
that he was one of the seven pro
gresslye leaders In his prison
camp 'but said:

"I don't think much of the pos-
sibility of being cqurt-martlale-d

because I' didn't do anything to
violate the Constitution Dartlcularl
ly the free speechclause.."I didn't
hurt any of my fellow prisoners
and I didn't give- - them ((he Com
munists) any Information."

Batchelor said bewas ashamed
of what he did and said he would
fight Communism "In the most (
iecuveway i can una vea w

'Vo purctJamjnhB-flnal-tni- cr horn oi r becauseof aceurltyr"! fighting oh the

bu(ane
paving.

E.

weather

Leonard

handled

even of war.''
"1 have a personsl score te set

tle," he saM. "If aet a
thing to wake up aad Jtat you've
been madea sucker of for
year,"

Batcheler said ae samilia a
be given a furteuga la a few
and sild be wwMirrtWH t ftatw
mlt to anala vUtt wH Ms fastiiy.
Ha said he cxpectta Us TrjTifii
wile to Jala Urn tay. .f

. v--
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Tiese re 77ie Millers
In tha movies, that It. Jamil Stewart and Juna Allyson play at
Mr. and Mrs Glinn Millar In Tha Glenn Miller Story," a drama
built on tha carter of tha popular bind leader who met a tragic
death during World War II, at tha time when hit music wat at tha
top of the hit parades. The Glenn Miller Story" opent a six-da- y

run at tha Ritz Theatre Friday. It hat been receivedat one of tha
big e attractions of the season,in combining real-lif- e drama
with soma of the best Glenn Miller music

NO PLACE TO GO

SeamanWithout
HomelandTrapped

BALTIMORE IB The Trojan
Seamansailed from Baltimore to-

day frith Charles Slanlna,
Austrian-bor- n seaman, still

aboard alter a last desperateat
tempt to er the United States.

Without a country he wants to
call home, Slanlna finds himself
trapped In a mazeof Immigration
laws, changing political boundaries
and costly mistakes dating back
more than three decades.

Federal Judge VT. Calvin Chest
nut yesterday rejectedSlanlna's
request that he be allowed to
leave the American ship for

medical treatment here
after doctors at the Public Health
Service hospital found nothing of.
an emergency nature wrong with
him.

The sturdily built seaman
it was a desperate attemptto

be readmittedto the land he has
called home for 30 years.

He dejectedly told his story last
night over a cup of coffee In the
small messroomof the Trojan Sea-

man.
It all started with a mistake.

"a bad mistake I made." he said.
I came over here in 1322 from

IDT

Ask New Moves

On DroughtAid
ALBCQOERQUQE IB-- New Mex-

ico farmers and ranchers,absorb-
ing economic blows from a crippl-
ing drought and haunted by a spec-
tre of the dust bowl 1330s. today
waited hopefully for reaction to
pleas of two high officials.

Gov. Edwin I Mechem wired
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
asking for extension of the emer-
gency feed program for stock-raiser- s,

consideration of easing
credit regulationsand aid in turn-
ing topsoil to reduce wind erosion.

He advised the secretary that
easternNew Mexico was reeling
under an "extremely severe
drought.

Meanwhile. 'Sen. Anderson
a former Secretaryof Ag-

riculture, wired Mechem asking
an emergencysessionof the State
Drought Committee.

Anderson asked that the com-
mittee or the entire civil defense
group be called together immedi-
ately "preliminary to asking that
northeasternsections of our state
be again designatedas a major
disaster area under public law
875."

Mechem. a Republican, and An-

derson will oppose each otherfor
the U.S. Senateseat next Novem-
ber. Some quarters were inclined
to thick that the question of how
to deal Kith the drought would be
a major issue in the coming cam-
paign.

Mecbem's terse wire emphasized
tht seriousnessof the situation. In
his wire to Benson, he said in
part

"Drought condition In eastern
New Mexico extremely severe.Un-
less e get moisture'immediately,
situation will be much worse than
last year. Topsoil now moving to
Texas and Oklahoma."

Mechem's office said all 32 New
Mexico countiesstill aredesignated
drought disasterareasexcept Los
Alamos, Taos and Rio Arriba
countleSgAll except Jlos Alamos
have bee's in that categoryat one
time.

Tha drought continues to tighten
Its stranglehold.

Anderson said be was notified
by farmers who met at Forrest
la Quay County that they believe
300,000 acres art in Jeopardyand
that "emergency eonscrvatlon
methodsmust be immediately sp-

elled to prevent seversdust dam-
age."

--And from, the
Bureau, another disheartening;re-
port. Water prospectsin the heav-
ily irrigated Rio Grande valley are
at about, the lowestpoint of record.

The bureau said unless there is
a drastic increase in snow and
rainfall, the area Is in for "the
noil severe Water shortage dar-
ts tit etma atewufet

Czechoslovakia and Jumped ship.
I worked as a machinist in New
York for a long time before I
took.out my first naturalization
papers.

"But I was scared. Scared to
get my second papers and try to
become a citizen because I thought
I might get deported.

"So, I did nothing. Now. look
where I am.

Slanlna, born in a part of Aus-
tria that later becamea sectionof
Czechoslovakia, fought with the
Austrian army in world War I.
He desertedto join the anti-Bo- l-

shevik Czechoslovak Legion, which
was caught up in the Russian Rev
okrtion. He ended up in Vladivos
tok.

--:.
In 199). ne returned to his home

land, was a minor government of
ficial 'for a time and two years
latgr shipped to America as a
merchant seaman.

He returned to the sea In 1942,
when merchant seamenwere need
ed In the World War II effort be
cause, "it was sort of a patriotic
thing." he said.

With a passport renewable each
year from the Czech consulate in
New York. Slanlna said he was
told he couM get his citizenship
If he spent Ave years actual sail--

ing time on American ships.'
All went well until the postwar

rise of a Red government in
Czechoslovakia. The consulate
which issued his paperswas closed
and the passportbecame Invalid.

American Immigration officials
told Slanlna he still had seven
months sailing time to go before
he could become a candidate for
citizenship.

He got a temporary document,
"in lieu of passport" and in early
December 1952 shipped out with
the Trojan Seaman.

Then the McCarran immigrat-
ion- laws became effective, and
Slanlna, without a valid visa or
passport, was refused y.

He's been aboard the Trojan Sea-
man ever since, "1 long months,"
he said.

He tried in vain to get a visa
from U.S. consuls in Pakistan and
India last December but was
turned down.

"So. here I am," he said with
a shrug.
1 got no place to go. I don't

know where to go. Any country I
go to they are going to take me
to the station house."

"I don't want to go to Czecho-
slovakia, No place else will take
me."

The owners of the Trojan Sea-
man, already fined SI,000 for dock-In-jj

here with Slanlnaaboard,have
tried to pay him off and let him
go. They are subject to an addi-
tional J1.000 fine every time the
ship docks in America with Slanlna
aboard.

Slanlna admits he probably will
have to leave the vessel when it
arrives in Spanish Morocco in a
few ueeks. From there he will
probably go to Tangier, an inter-
national port, "and hope I get a
visa to somewhere Nassau, where
my wife is. Yugoslavia, anywhere.

"Iuess it doesn't matter," he
sighed. "It seems I always travel
the wrong connection."
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RussianJapaneseMission --LbLegtaChauffeurLLCoastaLProiects-- -
ChargesU. S. Bribe Effort

TOKYO UV-Th- e Russianmission
today charged that "American
spies-- had tried' to win over a
Soviet ship captain to the United
Stateswith promisesof $50,000 and
asylum in California.

But the efforts failed, the mission
said in a statement released to
Japanesenewsmen.

It called upon the Japanesegov
ernment to "control the provoca
tire actions of the American es
pionage corps." .

The U.S. Far EastCommand did
not comment Immediately.

The Russianmission has had no
legal position in Japin since the
end of the occupation. Russia did
not sign the Japanese Peace
Treaty.

A Soviet spokesman identified the
Russian skipper as a "Captain
Kullkovt" Presumablyhe referred
to CapL Philip 'Krekov, who was
convicted last month on a techni-
cal chargeof violating Japan'ster-
ritorial waters.Krekov was nabbed
off Japan'snorthernmostisland of
Hokkaido In a trap set for Japa
nese Communist spies.

He received a suspended sen-
tence of one year and left Japan
Monday on a Russian ship.

The Russian spokesman men-
tioned briefly the former chief of
tfie Communist spy ring in Japan,

WomanHeld;
Son,5, Dead

DALLAS ' to A former mental
hospitalpatientwas held today for
investigation of murder after her

son was bludgeoned to
death.

Officers said yesterday the
woman was too hysterical

to give a coherent account but had
admittedkilling the child.

The father said his wife had tele-
phoned bin at bis work and told
him she had "strangled" the boy.
The anxious father called his at-

torney, who rusheda doctor to the
home and then called city police
and Sheriff Bill Decker.

The physician said the boy was
on his side in a blood-spattere-d

bed, a heavy brass vase, smeared
with blood, nearby.

The doctor said he attemptedto
ghe the child artificial respiration
but told police, "He was dead.
There was no hope."

A local psychiatrist treated the
woman about three years ago, po-

lice said, and then confined her to
a mental hospital for a time.

Another child of the woman, a
daughter,was at school

when the boy was killed.

Houston Man Held

HOUSTON IB A man
was under a murder charge today
In the shooting death of a friend.

Joe Elbert Barker was charged
yesterday in the fatal shooting
Tuesday night of Fred Ross Pop-no-e,

27, an unemployed pipefitter.
Police said an argument devel

oped as Popnoe and two compan-
ions rode in a car toward a bar.
Popnoe was dead on arrival at a
hospital.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
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40,000 BTU Fleer Furnace InttaUli ......... 205.00
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Yuri Rastovorov, now in American
haads. "V,.

"The Tact tfiat Yuri Rastovorov,
former memberof the mission, dis-
appearedsuddenly one month ago
togetherwith the facts mentioned
In Kullkov's statement Indicate
(hat the. American spies are mak-
ing provocative action'as they de-
sire against Soviet citizens for
criminal purposes," he said.

The Soviet spokesman, F. Runov.
said two Americansnamed Albert
Parmcn and Edward Martin had
threatened Kullkov He quoted
Kullkov as saying they had plied
him with drinks and "tried to force
me to sign a statement refusing
to return to my home country."
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HonoredOn Death
DALLAS UV-- A Negro chauffeur

will be burled tomorrow with
honors by the Catholic Church.

Dishop Augustinft Danglmayr
and two priests will officiate at
pontifical requiem mass for Sam
Fratcr.

Fratcr was a chauffeur for
Bishop JosephP. Lynch more than
25 years.Fraxer died Monday.

Lynch considered "Sam'
his "good right hand," Fraier had
helped the bishop prepare for so

church events and rites that
It was said he knew more about
the necessaryequipment and trap-
pings than many churchmen.

When the Sudan held an election
recently it required five weeks.
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Sought In Texas
WASHINGTON U1 Improve-

ments for two Texascoastalpoints
was urged yesterday at a House
Public Works Committee hearing.

The Improvements are a refuge
harbor at Seadrift near Victoria.
the Turtle Cover Waterway near
Aransas

Dale Miller, vice president of
the Louisiana-Texa-s Intracoastal
Assn., and (D-Tc-x) said
the projects would be of great
value to commercial fishermen,

Fall ProvesFatal
SAN ANTONIO Is M.

Vasqucz Jr., 33, a school workman,
slipped from a hackberrytree yes-
terday and plunged 25 feet to a
sidewalk. He died 10 minuteslater
of a skull fracture.
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Mi.nMTlv durlnc hurricaneseason
rcfugcharbor

0 feet deep.2.000 feetwide and 1,000

feet long near iuo
mouth of the Guadalupe River was

at S74.300. Local Inter
estswould put an added $28,500,

project calls for
dredging anchorage 12

feet deep, 300 feef wide and 900

feet at an estimatedcost of
J10.000. Army Engineersnave
ommended bothprojects,
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WealthyH. L. HuntinLTmenghT
With FactsForumControversy

By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW Y01IK IB-- A fabulously

rich Texas oilman haa itruck
roaring gusher of controversy In
Ue field of public affair.

He is H. L. (Haroldson Lafay-
ette) Hunt of Dallas, financial
bcker of the Facta Forum radio
and television programs.

Associates ayhe Is worth two
billion dollars, that he makesoas
million a week.

Maybe he's the richest man In
the United States,If not the world.

unt himself won't discuss the
fortune that he started with S30
In 1921.

The controversy over Facta
Forum and how objective It Is has
swlrcld for the past several
months.

Hunt vows the programs offer
fair and Impartial discussion of
public Issues and that they merit
the three million dollars a year
of free air time they are getting.

Critics term the forum a politi-
cal propaganda machine giving
major weight to conservatismand
isolationism Some charge it is a
front to push Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy Into the presiden-
cy. They say it should not get
free air time.

Like most men of great wealth,
Hunt shuns personalpublicity. But
he came to New TorJc Tccently
and called a news conference at
the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel to de-
fend Facts Forum against the
attacks.

The conference was called at a
time when the New York Postwas
running a seriesof articles critical
of Hunt. The Post was not rcpre--sentc- d

at the conference. The Post
said the next day Hunt had re-

fined to see a Post reporter.
The conference threw some light

on Hunt's rise to riches, his per--'
sonallty and his political philoso-
phy.

Before hi arrival, an associate
was asked It there were any truth
In a seemingly fantastic rumor
that be was worth 500 million dol
lars. Not half a billion, but more.
said the associate. He declared
Hunt had 400 million In natural
gas holdings alone "and that Is
only a of his oil hold-
ings "

Besides oil wells and oil prop-
erties, he owns vast ranches and
farms, raises cattle and pecan
nuts, and has a number of other
business Interests.

He reputedly Is the largest Inde-

pendentoil operatorsIn the United
States, with so many oil wells
he does not have the exact num-
ber at hand.

His only comment on his per-
sonal finances was that be was
wiped out as a cotton planter In
1921 when the price dropped from
$1 25 a pound to 10 cents.

SoT went into the oil fields
with $50." he related His first
investment was in1 in-oll- it 0( citing one
Lake Village- - Ark. It gushed. Oil
wells have been gushing for him
ever since.

Hunt, comfortably dressed In a
light tan suit, white shirt and
light-colore- d bow tie, sat on a sofa
In a suite as he talked.

He Is a tall, white-haire- d man
of 65, well built and with' evidence
of a Texastan He speaks quietly
and slowly, carefully considering
his words.

His mannerwas genial through-
out and he smiled frequently.

He appeared unruffled when
asked about accusations that his
forum is c,

anti-labo- r, anti-Negr- o and

He labels all such accusations
as "ridiculous." He said the forum
was but that other
wise its sole aim was to Increase
popular Interest In public Issues.

He said It never contributed a
nickel to McCarthy for campaign
expenses or speaking tours, that
it supports no candidates and does
no lobbying.

Hunt Is married and the father
of four sons and two daughters.
The Rlrls, Incidentally, had hand
In the founding of Facta Forum.

He said that, in 1948, his original
Intention was to establish a foun-

dation devoted to agriculture, to be'
known as "Farm Facts Founda-
tion "

He Intended to set up several
(500,000 farm units where young
men not going to college would
work a six-ho- day, learning
scientific farming, soil conserva
tion and reforestation.

While he was considering that,
he said, his daughters suggested
there was no food shortage and
asked why he didn't do something
to get people more Interested in
public affairs.

Robert II. Dedham, a young
Texas attorney, was Interested In
.the same Idea. From these dls
cusslons there developed Facts
Forum with Dedman as president
and Hunt as chief financial backer.

The daughters, Margaret (Mrs.
Al G. HUD and Caroline (Mrs,
Lloyd D. Sand), both of Dallas,
presently are active in neighbor
hood discussion groups, one of the
forum activities.

Facts Forum currently conducts
four Tadlo-- or Television programs.

Hunt said free air time Is given
to them on the ground that they
are educational and ire Impartial
discussions of public Issues.' He
estimatedthe time Is worth three
million dollars a year.

The Providence Journal and
Evening Bulletin launched the
first major Investigation of Facts
Forum In a seriesof eight articles

ber .and January.The.

gist of their findings was;
', . , The major criticism that

can be made of Facts Forum Is
that Its net effect Is to dissemi-
nate fear, suspicion and divisive
propaganda. '

'The consistent pattern of Its
'both sides' broadcastsIs to reduce
all national Issues tot

'Isolationism, ultra comma--
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versus
treasonor stupidity,

H. L. HUNT
. . . Gusher Of Controversy

tlsm and McCarthylsm

The results of this, If carried
into the entire field of mass com-

munications, could be to Increase
the pressures dividing segments
of American society, to Increase
group hatreds, and to Implant
suspicions which did not exist
before."

The New York Post declared In
Its scries:

"Facts Forum, stubbornly In-

sisting upon its political chastity,
has announced that Its relationship
with Sen. McCarthy has been
greatly exaggerated.

"Since the nationwide propa-
ganda machine and the Junior
senator from Wisconsin can
scarcely be considered strange
bedfellows, it is obvious Its protest
is motivated less by gallantry or
outrage than by a fear of losing
its tax-fre- e statusas a nonpartisan
foundation.

The Post series carried page 1

headlines such as "How Facts
Forum Sells McCarthy (Tax-Free-

and "Joe McCarthy's
15.000.000 Machine."

Dan Smoot, commentator on one
radio 'SSSrWetoatJ)eaquestion
first and thent he other side.

The critics argue that Smoot
gives the liberal side in a per-
functory manner but gives a real
emotlonalp itch to the conservative
argumentsthat close the program.

Hunt says he regards Smoot as
more conservative than himself,
but that about one third of the mail
received by Facts Forum com-
plains that too much stress Is
placed on the liberal side.

A Facts Forum TV program
presentstwo senatorstaking oppo-
site sides on an lssne of the day.
Critics say these are slanted with
a "dumbbell" on the liberal side
and an adroit speakeron the con-

servativeside. Hunt denied this.
As examples of fair exchange.

Too Many Posies
OAKLAND. Calif. Ul Superior

Judge Donald K. Quayle yesterday
sentencedRichard Boo, SO, to 1 to
10 years In San Quentln prison for
picking flowers $2,400 worth of
azaleas and rhododendrons from
a greenhouse.

he said. Senators Bricker
and Kcfauver n) debated
the Bricker amendment,and Sen
ators Gore and Dirk-se-n

(R-Il- l) the TennesseeValley
Authority.

A third program. Hardy Burt's
State of the Nation, consists of
Interviews with various governors,
often questioned by newsmen from
papers of opposite pollticfl views.
Burt, who attendedthe news con-
ference,said Hunt never told him
whom to Interview or what to ask.

Burt also moderatesthe fourth
program. Answers for Americans,
in wnicn a panel answers ques-
tions sent in by listeners.This has
been criticized as being slated with
conservative"experts." Hunt said
every effort was made to get a
balancedpanel.

He says he himself probably
could bo classed as aconservative
Democrat. He favored pen. Doug-
las MacArthur for the presidency
and later supported Dwlght Eisen
hower s candidacy.

He insisted thai his own views
and Facts Forum were separate
and distinct.

There. Is no thought of using
Facts Forum to elect Republicans

He said mothesbehind Commu
nist criticism of Facts Forum as
Fasclst-tlnge- d were obvious. But
he said he believed criticism from
"responsiblepublications' resulted
from misunderstandingand not a
desire to smear. ,

He said Facts torum, while
had not origi

nated specifically as an antl-Co-

munlst movement.
"Wo do not like to be anti"

he declared. "We are for things,
for freedom of the individual."

217 Main
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IT HAPPENED
Star Still Lucky

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Johny Oalvln made like

meteor while wishing on a star
but got his wish anyhow. Then for

moment he wished he hadn't
He was doing his wishing for a

bicycle from a second-stor-y win-
dow when out he went. He grabbed
a ledge and h Id on until a neigh-
bor caught him In a blanket. He
suffered only a bump on the head.

500 Guests
Flee Boston
Hotel Blaze

BOSTON 500
guests fled from the Parker House,
three of them down ladders,when
fire swept the fifth floor of the

ry hotel in the heart of down-
town Bostonearly today.

JosephC Fitzgerald, 47, of Cor
al Gables, Fla.,was reported to
be the only casualty.

He was taken to City Hospital
suffering minor burns and smoke
inhalation after firefighters assist-
ed him down a ladder from the
fifth floor. His condition was re-
ported as "not serious."

Bennett A. Hartley. 39. Balti-
more. Md., and Gordon Shlllnglaw,
27, Yonkcrs, N. Y., were also
helped down ladders.

Hartley, an engineeringconsult
ant with Bethlehem Steel, said he
climbed onto a ledge outside his
window.

Police In a passingcruiser, ap
parently unawaretherewas a fire
In the hotel, took him Into tem
porary custody alter flretignters
brought him down and questioned
him in the mistaken belief he had
been trying to commit suicide, he
said.

Deputy Fire Chief Edward
Gaughan estimated damage at
$4,500. He said the fire started
among decorativeJewelry stacked
In boxes on the fifth floor corridor
in preparation for a sales show.

EcuadorCharges
PeruvianAction

QUITO, Ecuador Wi Ecuador
charged today that neighboring
Peru bad closed a sectionof their
common border and moved troops
toward the frontier.

A Foreign Ministry communique
said protests against the actions
have been lodged with the Organ-- '

Ization of American States and
the guarantorsof the 1942 Rio de
Janeiro Protocol the United ,

States, Argentina, Brazil and '

Chile. '
The Peru-Ecuad- bprdcr --disr

pute dates back to colonial days.
After open hostllltlesj-l-n 1941, the i

Rio Protocol establisheda definite
Ecuador-Per-u horder line for the
first time, but the area nas re-
mained a trouble spot between the
two nations.

VISIT YOUR SCHOOLS
MARCH 9

Frank E. Wentz
Fire Casualty Life

407 Runnels Dial

$$ HAVE YOU REGISTERED$$
Big Spring Drug Co.

YOUR REXALL STORE'

ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE

Big. Spring, Texas

Keep in mind
MM BAIRD'S

m

E, B. Hershey of Plymouth.
Mich., read of the mishap and
sent Johnny a bicycle.

It arrived yesterday. The star--
gazerset out on a tour of the
neighborhood. lost control and the
bike wound up against the rearof
an automobile. But that star ap-
parently still was in charge.John-
ny escaped Injury and the bike
came through with nothingmore
serious than a bent front wheel.

No HeavenlyPennies
INVERNESS, Scotland

In a local vegetable
shop broke and ran yesterday
when plaster showered from
celling, followed by a cow
named Sally.

aany was a refugee from a
nearby auction market

She'd climbed a flight of
stairs adjoining the shop to
elude pursuit, only to have the
landing collapse under her
weight.

New-Typ- e Bookie
EAST ST. LOUIS, HI. The

horse players who telephoned
their wagers to a certain East St,
Louis handbook about 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday were Just wasting their
time. All bets are off.

The fellow who answered the
telephone and took the bets was
JUchard TV Carterr state's attor
ney for St. Clair County.

Carter chancedby the handbook
while a police raid was In prog-
ress. He found the telephones
"ringing like mad," so be an-
swered them. None of tbe bettors
seemed suspicious, he said.

Warning In Time
ALTADENA, Calif.

say that when a football
exploded In the burning garage
of John Eikenberry it saved
his property.

Spontaneous combustion In
waste started the

fire Tuesday. The heat burst
the football and the noise at-
tracted Eikenberry's attention.
He turned on a garden hose
until firemen arrivedl

Marshall Man Killed
LONGVTEW in John Auburn

Winn, 40, a Marshall resident was
killed near here in atwo-ca-r colli
sion last night. Two other Marshall
men, Robert Kent and Bert Hlnes,
were Injured.

221 W. 3rd

Regular
229.95

Isle Mh Donaf Blood
CHICAGO Puerto

Rlcans last night donated blood
to tbe Hlnes Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital "to' show the people
of Chicago that we, too, were hor-
rified" by Monday's Houseof Rep-

resentatives shooting lh Washings
ton.

Set
CITY Garden

City
meet Sunday

Church.
persons

attend,
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Big 8.3 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

1998
Full Width Freeier Hold 43 Lbs.
3 Big Shelves In Door
Butter Conditioner 5 Year Warranty

Regular
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Home Freezer

29988
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BARBARA SMITH

Local Girl

Wins Speech
Event At ACC

Barbara Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith, won four
places at a speech tournament
held recently at Abilene Christian
College In Abilene. Miss Smith Is
a sophomore at Texas Tech.

First place went to her for wom-
en's after-dinn- er speaking; second
place In two eventsi Bible reading
and poetry reading. Miss Smith
and JacquelineBateman won sec-
ond place In Juniorwomen's debat-
ing.

Barbara Is a memberof Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority and sec-
retary of the Tech Forensic Union.
She Is on the college honor roll,
and she Is the delegate from St
John's Methodist Church to the
Methodist Student Center Commit-
tee.

She bad pledged the Sock and
Buskin Dramatic Club, the Wesley
Players and Delta Sigma Rho Na-

tional Speech Honorary croup.

Baptist GA Has
Prayer Program

"Week of Prayer was observed
when the IntermediateGirls Aux-
iliary of the First Baptist Church
met in the horn" of their counsellor,
Mrs. Wulard Hendriek.

Patsy Potter, chairman of the
program committee.Introduced the
following: Nita Jones, who spoke
on the American Indians; Zollle
Mae Rawlins, who discussedthe
Orientals; Ann Herndon. who
poke on the Europeansand Wilma
Cole, who gave the conclusion.

Prissy Pond offered the closing
prayer. Refreshments were servea
to the group.

4 RebekahsInitiate
Mrs. Auda Stanford

Mrs. Auda Stanford was initiat-
ed In a candlelight ceremony when
the Rebek&h Lodge 2S4 met at the
IOOF Hall recently Mrs. Thelma ed

Braune presidedin the absenceof
Mrs. Eunice Dean.

Mrs. Eula Pond led the drill of
team In a practice session. Mrs.
Barbara Erwin sang, accompanied
by Mrs. Audrey Cain at the pi-

ano. k
Refreshmentswere servedto 28

membersand two guests. The drill
team Is to meet Sunday at 2 p.m.
for special practice. to
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Retiring Officials
Are Honored Dinner

TTESTBROOK City, officials,
whose terms will end In April,
were honored at a dinner In the
Green Top Cafe recently, in ap-

preciation of their services. At-

tending the dinner were: Mayor
and Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bell. Mr. and Mrs.
Oran Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley rarrlsh.

Members of the Junior Training
Union Departmentof the ftaptlst
Church were entertainedby their
sponsors, Mrs. A. G. Anderson and
Mrs. Norman McMahan, with a
hobo party recently.

Guests were Brcnda Butler, Lar-
ry Hardcastle.JohnJohnson. Dick-
ie Lowry, Linda McMahan, Ray
Conaway. Faye Conaway, Robert
Rees,Elaine Moore. LaVcrl Sulli

Ex-Postmistr-
ess Honored

Tea In Westbrook
WESTBROOK Mrs. Margaret

E. Powell, retiring postmistressof
Westbrook with 35 years of serv-
ice, was honored with a tea re-

cently.
Mrs. Jewel Brewer. Leroy Grcs-se- tt

and Harold Berry, post office

BaptistsTo
Hold Rally
For Youth

LUTHER TherewfH be a Bap.
Ust Youth Rally at the Bethel Bap-
tist Church. Saturdaynight. Every
one la invited to attend.

JaslceWilliamson has been on
the sicklist, spending last week in
a Big Spring Hospital.

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
ber parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton recently. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Puckett and
children were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Grace Blanchard In Fuller-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Lockhart
and baby of Amarlllo visited his
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lock--
hart, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Smith Sr.
visited their children,Mr. andMrs
N. M. Smith Jr. and Randy and
Howard Smith in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawlings,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow and San-

dra visited Mr. and Mrs. Clark
HaH.

The Rev. Coley Arender Is vis-

iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Smith this week.

Mrs. PFillips Is
ReapersLI assHead

Mrs. George Phillips was elect
president and Mrs. A L. Fort-- 1

son was made vice president when
the Reaper'sSunday School Class

the Baptist Temple, met in the,
homeof Mrs. J. E. Terry recently

Mrs. Phillips brought the devo-
tion and Mrs. Aline Woodard of-

fered, a prayer. Names for secret
nals were drawn.

Mrs. Fortson gave the closing
prayer. Refreshments were served

six members. The next meet-
ing will be on the first Tuesdayin
April In the home of Mrs. Wood-
ard.

BLF&E LadiesSociety
Ladies Society of BLF&E held a

regular business meeting Tuesday
'with Mrs. Annie Wilson presiding.
The refreshmentcommittee for the
next meeting wiH be Mrs. Ada Ar-

nold and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett.

GS WorkshopPlanned
Rex Browning will teach basket-weavin- g

when the Girl Scout Lead-
ers Club meets for a workshop on
Friday at 9:30 a.m. at the Little
House. It Is important that all
leadersattendthis meeting.

BaV a mixt d UatntUJSt, lac .

They Last!
A Limited Number Of

1953 CE Refrigerators
AY Special Low Prices!

MODEL LA-92-9- Cu. Ft.
Was $229.95

MODEL LeV92
Was $309.95, How

$259.95

Dial 45351

Hilburn Appliance Co.
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van. Gary and Barbara Parrtih.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miller of
Jal, N. M., visited their parents
recently.

Marie Parrlsh who is employed
at Webb Air Force Base Hospital
visaed ner parents recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Young, for
mer residentsor Westbrook, have
beenvisitors of the Robersons and
other friends.

Recent guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. Clinton Eastman have been
his mother, Mrs. Joe Eastman,
and his twin sister, Lorene East
man of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh
and Tommy have been recent visi
tors In Sparenbergand Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson
visited her great-au-nt In Anson re
cently.

employes, sponsored the tea, assist
ed by Mrs. S. A. Walker, Mrs.
W. E. Rucker. Mrs. S. M. McEl
batten, Mrs. Gressett. Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Berry, Mrs. Rex McKenney,
Mrs. F. B. Oglesby Sr . Mrs. Witt
Hlnes and Mrs. Ruth Alrhart

Mrs. Hlnes greeted the guests
and presentedthe honoree. In the
receiving line with Mrs. Powell
were W. A, Foster, post office In
spector of Abilene: Mrs. Brewer,
assistant postmistress; Mr. Gres
sett. Colt Butler, acting postmas
ter, and Mr. Berry.

Mrs. Oglesby registered the
guests. Presiding at the silver
tea service were Mrs. Tucker and
Mrs. McElhatten assisted by Mrs.
Gressett.Mrs. Alrhart, Mrs. Walk-
er and Mrs. McKenney.

Entertaining with musical selec-
tions was Gfcnda Hlnes at the pi-

ano.
Pink and white were the colors

used throughout the room The
serving table was centered with an
arrangement of pink and white
snapdragons and the registration
table featured dark pink roses.
Evergreenand fern formed other
arrangements.

About seventy-fou-r guests attend-
ed.

RebekahLodge 153
To Have Practice

Mrs. Harel Lamar will conduct
team practice for John A. Kee Re-
bekah Lodge 153 at a meeting next
Tuesday, it was announced at a
meeting recently.

Mrs. Violet Jarrett.funeral mar-
shal, conducted practice In the
funeral ceremony.

(
Mrs. Alma Pyepresided. Twenty-jeve- n

..attended. -

Chiii-Suppef-PJenne-
d-

Ar Wesley Memorial
Chill, beans, salad and coffee
"all you can eat for 75 cents"

will be the menu at a supper Fri-
day from 6 to 9 p.m at Welsey
Memorial Methodist Church.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door.

Versatile And Smart
Spark up your new season ward-

robe with a good unclutteredbasic.
It's a sewing time-sav-er in linen,
shantung, casual cotton and a
boon to the budget at a feed-ba- g

fashion!
No. 2975 Is cut in sizes 12. 14.

16, 18. 20. 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46, 48.
Size 18: three 100-l- b. feed bags or
4H yds. 35-l- 3! yds. 39-l-n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address,Style Num
ber, and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N V

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra flte cents per pattern.
. Just off lhepresiL The. hrand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new sea.
son styles and ideas for easy sew-in'-g

and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR,
this book includes

fashion forecastsfor every
age. every size, every occasion--'
Yours for only an additional 23
cents.
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Easy Suggestion
Singer Abbe Lane, now being seen In "Ride Clear of Diabtot for
Universal-Internationa- l, protects her glamour by keeping a perfect
manicure. Xivler Cugafs wife, In private life, also tells how to'
mend a broken fingernail.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Abbe LanePutsStress
On Careful Manicures

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Abee Lane Is

one girl who didn't have to won-

der what she was going to be when
she grew up becauseshe made her
debut as a singerat the age of six.
She attended Professional Chi-

ldren's School in New York and
worked on radio and In pictures
filmed In the Eastfor many years.

But it wasn't until she made a
short in Hollywood with her hus-

band. Xavier Cugat. that Abbe won
a contract with Universal-Inte- r

national. She is now being seen
in her first major picture, "Ride
Clear of Diablo."

"1 usually 'anTon long fours when
I Work," Abbe told me recently in

must say that staying in one place
where there are wardrobe and
make-u- p experts to take care of
you makes looking your best a lot
easier.

"When you're singing with a
band, when you are constantly mov-
ing, when you are liable to be
called for a rehearsalat any time,"
Abbe confided, "you are forced to
learn how to do everything your-
self."

"Did you-- have a difficult time
learning to be your own hairdress
er, make-u- p artist and manicuris-
t-'" I asked.

"My hear is no problem, espe-
cially the casual way I wear it,"
she explained. "And I've been in
show business so long that I've
learned about make-u-p. That part
hist takespractice. But I must say
manicuring my own nails was not
easyio learn. But now I've mas-
tered It. Including discovering a
way to mend a broken nail."

Abbe beM out a hand for inspec
tion, explaining that she had just
fixed a broken nalL When I could
not discover which had been split
she was delighted.

"What's the trick" I asked.
"Before putting on my polish I

cut to size a piece of paper a cig-

arette Is rolled in," Abbe told me.
"There are special tissues for this
but I find that cigarette paper
seems to work best for me. I place
the tissue over the split or break
and cover It with a special fluid
designed for repairing breaks.You
can buy it In any cosmetic depart-
ment.

"After this dries, paint your
nail with a base coat which helps
your polish to last longer," Abbe
went on. "Before adding the polish
be sure to let the base coat dry
thoroughly."

"How do you get such a perfect
polish on your nails?" I asked.

, "The trick Is to give two coats of
lacquer," Abbe explained. "After
you've put on the first layer lis
ten to the radio, read or rest, but

Mrs. Clark Hall Is
H&nored At Shower

LUTHER Mrs. Clark Hall was
honored with a showerrecently at
the Gay HUI lunchroom. Hostess
es were, Mrs. Dean Self, Mrs.
Clyde Dial, Mrs. Nolan Stanley,
Mrs; G. W. Murphy, Mrs. Charles
Sweeney. Mrs. Melvin Anderson,
Mrs Ralph Proctor and Mrs. Carl
Uockbart.

Guests were: Mrs. L. A. Raw--
lings. Mrs. W. B Puckett, Mrs.
John C. Blackburn, Mrs. D, C.
Zant, Mrs. Vergil Little. Mrs. John
Coueb, Mrsr-T- r A. Norman,-- Mrs.-Bu-s

Lloyd, Mrs. O. n.Crow; Mrs.
Louis Underwood, Mrs. W. A.'Raw-llng-s,

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin. Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Bill Hogan,
Mrs. Hollls Puckett, Mrs, Jeff
Painter, Mrs. Curtis Hood, Mrs.
N. M. Smith. Mrs. Y. h. Bass,
Mrs. Nell Spencer, Mr. Sue Wil
son, Mrs. Nathera SUUcup, Mrs.
Ruby Simpson, Mrs, Jim Ztke and
Mil. M.K. Self.

don't put your second and final
coat of lacquer on your nails until
the first Is really dry. Proper dry-
ing 'is the secretof a smooth and
long-lastin-g manicure. And If you
follow this hint you can't help but
have perfect nails."

Mi
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Color Transfers!
By CAROL CURTIS

These young fawns have the
highest rating In the color trans-
fers which require no embroidery!
You'll like them. Ten 34 inch mo-
tifs in soft turquoise and pale
brown to iron directly onto ma-
terials; colors are In the trans-
fers.

Send 25 cents for the "FAWN"
Designs (Pattern No. 373) trans-
ferring, laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-t- ls

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new ge

CAROL CURTIS NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE, In color, contain
ing over 150 designs for knitting,
crocheting, embroidery, hairpin
lace, four "How to Do It" designs,
summer fashions, something for
every age, every climate. In ad-

dition there are TWO FREE pat
ternsfor flattering spring and sum
mer glamourl The NEEDLWROK
GUIDE costs only 25 cents.Order
It as you do your needlework

709 E. 15th Wholesale

Mr. UnderwoodSpeaks
At 1905 Hyperion Tea

Willis Underwood was the speak
er on "Mental Health" when the
1903 Hyperion Club was hostess to
the clubs of the city In the audl-totitf- m

of the Howard County Jun
ior College Wednesday afternoon

Hostesses were Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.
Rogers Hefley. Mrs. Clyde Angel,
program chairman, Introduced the
speaker.

Mr. Underwood save three prob
lems in mental health: the size of
the program; what can Be done
about It and prevention of mental
Illness, By comparisons,he showed
the Increase fn mental illnesses
and gave croup therapy as one of
the helps that can be given.

Instruction in schools and tne
regulation of marriages among
mentally deficient are two of the
things to be worked on for preven-
tion of this Illness. The Community
canhelp by providing more money
for research and for trained per-
sonnel.

Hospital facilities for the mental
ly in could be Improved by com- -

Dr. Walters
PrayerDay
Speaker

Dr. Richard Walters, flight sur-
geon at Webb Air Force Base, has
been namedspeakerfor the World
Day of Prayer services at the
First Methodist Church Friday 'at
lO.a.m.

Dr. Walters Is an ordainedmin-
ister In the Christian Church and
has had preparation for medical
service in foreign fields, Ills
Dlans for 'the future are aimed to
ward the field of public health in
medical administration.

He Is a graduateof the Univer
sity of Kansas Medical school.

The public Is invited to attend
the services, a lhik "In an end-

less chain of prayer around the
world."

The prayer Is to start on the
Tonga Islands and end lnr Alaska
with over 19,000 communities In
the United States and more than
104 countries of the world partici
pating.

The theme of the program will
be That They May Have Life.

The day of prayer Is sponsored
by the Genera)Departmentof Unit-
ed Church Women National Council
of the Churches of Christ.

CoahomaTo
HaveBanquet
Monday

COAHOMA The annual foot- -

ball banquet will be held at the
high school cafeteria Monday at 6
p.m., Fred. Sailing, bead coach,
announced.

The speaker has not been se-

cured and will be announced at a
later date. Coach Sailing and
Byron Wolf are In charge of the
program.

Food committee for the even Is
Dud Arnett, chairman, assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears,Henry
Springfield, C. D. Read,W. T. Bar-
ber and Woner Robinson. Table
committee chairman Is Mrs. CD.
Read and her assistants are
Mrs. C. C. Williams. Mrs. M. M.
Edwardsand Mrs. W. T. Barber.

Serving chairman la Mrs. Clovls
Phlnney assistedby Mrs. Leslie
Barr, Mrs. Lloyd Hodnettand"Mrs.
Dud Arnett. Ticket committee
chairman Is Mrs. C. E. Garrett
assisted by Ralph White. A W.
Rowe, Lloyd Hodnett, T. F. Kenne-me- r,

Boone Cramer and II. L.
Stamps. Publicity committee chair-
man Is Mrs. Woner Robinson as-

sisted by Mrs. Alfred Cate, R. D.
Cramer and H. H. Tanner. Clean
up committee is Raymond Morri-
son, chairman, assistedby Ernest
Garrett.Melvin Tlndol. Clovls Phln-
ney and Clay Reld. '

Mrs. Marcum New
Auxiliary Head

Mrs. C. B. larcum was elected
president of the Auxiliary to the
Permian Basin Mciical Society
at a meeting Monday.

Other officers .namedwere Mrs.
Arch Carson, vice president; Mrs.
P. W. Malone, secretary-treasure- r

and Mrs. G, IL Wood Jr., par-
liamentarian.

The group voted to give
of the magazine. "To--

iday's Health," to the high school
and Junior high school.

It was announced that essays
for the contest sponsored by the
Association of American Physi-

cians and Surgeons were in and
are being Judged for the three
county awards.The three winning
essayswill be sentto Austin March
10 to be judged in the state con-

test

Retail Dial 4-4-03

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR. Distributor

$?HAVE yOU REGISTERED$$
Big Spring Drug Co.

YOUR REXALL STORE

ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE

217 Main Blf Spring, Texas

munlUes because "neurosis Is a
protective device that enablesthe
person to react in unnappysitua-
tions."

The tea table was 'laid with a
Phlllnnlna linen cloth, cantered
with a spring arrangementof Jon-

quils, forsythla and acacia, Mrs.
Oble Brlstow served punch. Music
was furnishedby Airs, um uneio.

The regular meeting of the 1903
Hyperion Club has beenpostponed
until Mitrrh 31 becauseof the
District Convention to be held In
Fort Stockton,

MAYOR DECLARES

DAY OF PRAYER
WHEREAS, there are condi-

tions of 'tension and uncertain-
ty in the world today, and It
is recognized that the many
problems confronting us can be
sqlved only with the help of
Almighty God; and

WHEREAS. March 5, the First
Friday of the Lenten season
has been declared a world-
wide day of prayer In one
hundred and four countries;

NOW, THEREFORE. I. G. W.
Dabney, Mayor of the City of
Big Spring, do hereby proclaim
March 5. 1954 as a DAY OF

.PRAYER for a better world
for all people to remember the
needs of our nation, and all
other nations, as we bow our
heads In reverentacknowledge-
ment of our dependence and
reliance upon Almighty God,
and I urge everyone to pause
In their work for one minute,
to ask that God give us that
hope that Is In Christ Jesus,
light to guide us. courage to
support us, and love to unite
us.

Given under my hand and
the Executive Seal this fifth
day of March. A.D, 1954.

G. W Dabney, Mayor

Basketball Team To
Go To Brownwood

WESTBROOK The Westbrook
Basketball girls Mill enter the re
gional tournamentat Brownwood.
Friday and Saturday after winning
from McCauIey. to gain the dis-
trict title. Regional winners will
go to the state meet

The" Spring Revival Services.
with the Rev. Clinton Eastman
conducting, will begin March 10
and go through March 21. Nell
Smith, of Hardtn-Slmmon- s. will
have chargeof the music.

Services will be held at 8 a m
and at 7 30 p m each day.

The women of the BaptistChurch
are observing the W e k of

--Prayen-with meetings at 2 each
afternoon.
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MRS. JOHN R. VANDEVOORT

FormerWebb
Pilot Weds
In Oklahoma

BARTLESVILLE, Okla. (Spl)
Mr. and Mrs. John Richard Van-devo-

will be at homo at 8515

Turtle Creek Blvd., Dallas, follow
ing their wedding trip to Mexico
and New Orleans.

The couple was married In a
formal ceremony Feb. 27 In St.
John'sCatholic Church In Bartles-vlll- e.

Mrs. Vandevoort Is the former
Joreta Lusk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Lusk of Dewey.
Okla. The bridegroom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Vande-
voort of Mollne, 111.

Mr. vandevoortwas stationedat
Webb Air Force Base at Big
Spring for a year and a half be
fore being discharged in Decem-
ber. He will study law at SMU in
Dallas.

The bride wasformerly employed
by Phillips Petroleum Co. In Mid-

land, Tex.

Woman'sForum
The Woman's Forum will meet

Friday at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, 60S Wash-
ington.

Dalmar
Handcrafted Gifts

From 16 Different States
And 44 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours-- 9:00 AL to T:7T P.M.

5th and Young Dial

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Minigtr
ETHEL CASEY

OnlrWt Otrt I i R OrHft StaVMiM
l E tmd DUI

save
up to 250 per pound
... yet enjoy the richestcoffee of all.
Smart housewivesknow that the true cost of
coffee is measuredby the number of cupa a
poundof coffee makes ... not by theprice they
pay for it in the store.

Good coffee today costsat least two centsper
cup. But with Maryland Club, becauseof its
extra richness,you can use less to make each
flavorful cup . . . thus, as many people tell us,
you can get 10 to 15 more flavorful cups out
of everypound . . actually save up to 25c per
pound
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . and how
economical, too' Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound ... buy Maryland Club!
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Model Of Boeing Jet Transport
Hare It the exact teals modtl gf the Boeing 707, huge four-engtnt-d

Jet transport passenger plane which It rearing completion at the
Renton,Wash., plant of the company. The model gives an Idea of the
general external detailsof the wingtwept plane which will have a
peed In excess of 500 miles an hour and which It the American

answer to Britain's Jet Comet passengerships. (AP Wlrephoto).

Cullen WarnsGOP
Not To Raid Demos

HOUSTON UV-Hu- gh Roy Cullen
aid today radicals would capture

the Democratic Party in the South
If Republicans raid that part of Its
conservative elements. ,

"Blind, all-o- political war to
win the South for Republicans
would probably lose the South both
tff the Republicans and to the con-

servative Democrats," the multi-
millionaire Houston oil man and
philanthropist said.

"The end result would be a hos-

tile Congress rather than a friend-
ly one and new confusion .added
to old confusion."

Cullen, an early supporterof the

Righf-Of-Wa- y

CostsCounty

Over$55,000
A total of $55,621.21 In county

funds has been expended or com-

mitted for land and damagesaris-
ing from the acqulsltlc; of right-of-wa- y

for extendingFourth Street
ast and west of the city.
There's-- possibility the total will

go higher. Included in the aggre-
gate Is 13.500 which a board of
special commissioners awarded 11.

S. Moss for some 45 acres of his
land which was condemned for
road purposes.

J

contending his land Is worth more
than the $300 r"" acre set by the
appraisers. A county court Jury
will hear the appeal and will have
authority to. hike the price if it
thinks the Is Justified.

Not Including the $13,500 award-
ed to Moss, the county has expend-

ed $42,121.21 for right-of-wa- y and
damages,accordingto Lee Porter,
county auditor.

That total doesn'tInclude cost of
a channel easement which the
county ntutt secure from A. E.
SUggs. Nor does It Include
some $2,000 which commissioners
expected to expend for land and
damages to Art Tucker on East
Fourth.

The expendituresleave about $33,-00- 0

budgeted for right-of-wa- y pur-
poses,Porter said. Comml.sloncrs
hope this will be sufficient to se-

cure right-of-wa- y for the High-

way 80 freeway from Big Spring to

the Martin County line.
Acquisition of right-of-wa- y from

Big Spring east to Mitchell County
probably will require a bond Issue,
commissionershave said.

Altered JukeBox
Is SetFor Lenten
UsageIn Church

CHICAGO tn A transformed
Juke box was put Into operation
at opening of cLntcn services at
the Westminster Presby-

terian Church last night.
Hidden in a basement comer.

it i.ent forth it tylrltual
through a special loud-speak- in
cor.inl box In Hie chapel, mem-

bers may dial their choice of 21

favorites, Including a meditative
ermonette cut on record by 4he

pastor.Dr. Clarence E. Showaller.
During Lent, anyone who wishes

may enter tho chapci for prwr,
There It a special frco dial selec-

tor.
Dr. Showalter laid his wife

Elizabeth hod quslmj nl:out put-

ting --the Jukebox in the church.
"During 30 years In the Mini-

stry," he said, ''I've learned to see
what the need Is and do It, even
if it seems) a little out of the
ordinary."

Japanese'Austerity'
BudgetWins Okay

TOKYO W Japan's dominant

lower home toav passed Prime
Minister Shlgeru Yoshlda's "aus-t.riiv- "

hudeet. which boosts de
fense spending wbllo slashing
many other government expense.

The vote showed 303 conserva
tives of thrco partlci lining up

..imt 143 Socialists and splinter
nnrtv member to Elvo Uie bill
. .iiv victory.

The budget calls for almost
$2,800,000,000 for fUcal 1951-5-

rhls t about 83 million less than
lait.Vsir.

Fourteen Per cent-- will go for

campaign to elect Dwlght Elsen-
hower as President, saidthe South
should continue sending Democrat
ic members to Congress.

In a speech before the spring
meeting of the Southwestern Dis-

trict of American PetroleumInsti-
tute's division of production. Cul
len said:

'I realise there are those who
will find persuasivethe argument
a Republican president . should
have a Republican Congress and
who want the South to furnish
thoseRepublicancongressmen.

"Deep down, what they actually
mean is that a presidentought to
have the cooperation of the House
and Senate."

Cullen said the coalition of
Southern Democrats with Conserva-
tive Republicans"saved our way
of life."

He added:
"Opposing corruption. Commu-

nism, federalismand international-
ism, these Southern Democratic
membersare keenly alert to the
ever-prese- dangers of the one
wonders and free traders who are
still trying to throw their weight
around In Washington."

An all-o- fight by Republicans
against all Southern Democratic
members of Congress. Cullen said.
would win some converts but not
enough to elect their candidates.

"They would so rob the Demo
cratic Party of Its backbone Its
conservatives that the Democrat-
ic Party would be captured by
default by the radicals1 Cullen
said

nnpralrrt .ruling.

appeal

said:
The radicals in the Democratic

Party in Texas would like nothing
more than to see many of their
conservative opponents Jump to
the Republican side and leave the
Democratic Party primaries wide
open for the nomination of the ex-

tremists. Once the nomination was
theirs, the extremists would have
little trouble winning the election.

These radicals controlled the
Democratic Party in Texas for
many years. Thanks to help from
such men as Gov. Allan Shivers
the yoke was thrown off."

BeefAgain U.S.
GroceryFeature;
Pork GoesUpward

Bj.Tfc. AtaotUUl Prti
Reef will lead the bargain pa-

rade In the meat departmentsof
tho nation's food stores again this
weekend.

Prominently mentioned as spe-

cials by stores over the country
are prime ribs, pot roast, chuck
roast and round steak. Stores fea-
turing prune ribs will cut prices
by two to 10 cents a pound. Pot
roast will be around four cents
cheaper In some outlets.

There'll be little change In lamb
prices, but pork again shows up-

ward tendencies.Increasesof two
to 10 cents a pound will be posted
for pork chops In a number of
stores.

Chicken prices .may be little
higher In your store this weekend.
Price boosts of two to six cents
a pound are plannedIn some mar-
kets. Eggs will be a penny or two
a doicn cheaper In soma sections
and one to four cents higher In
others.

Once again, coffee prices were
boosted. A major chain announced
the latest hikes five to seven
cents a pound on Its own brands.

The vegetables department of
most stores will be featuring those
old' standbys potatoes, onions and
cabbage.

Grapefruit, apples and oranges
are the best buys In fruit.

Coltux Rflular
GASOLINE AAA
High Octana JLJL 7

BrickerAssertsOnly RoundOne
In TreatyCurb Battle Is Lost

ATLANTA UV-fl- en. Bricker
declared today that

lobbying.' by the White House
and State Department brought
anout me nair-lln- e defeat of a
constitutional amendmenton the
treaty power last week.

But, he added In remarks pre-
pared for a regional conferenceof
the American Bar Assn., the Sen-
ate vote last Friday was only
"round one" In "a fight to protect
our Constitution against abuse of
the power to make treaties and
executive agreements."

The next rounds, Bricker said,
will Involve:

1. A reconsideration of the C0-3-1

vote by which the Senate rejected
the-- proposed amendment. This
tally was on a version by Sen.
George ), greatly modified
fcom Brlckcr's original plan. The
Elsenhower administration op
posed 'botn.

2. Relntroductlon by the Ohloan
of an amendmentdesigned to ac
complish hla original objectives
but revised "In the light of the
lessons learned" In the five-wee- k

Senatedebate.
George's substitute would have

placed checks on the President's
power to make International agree--

FreeTrade
Given Boost

DALLAS UV-Wo- rld trade will
helD solve the free world's prob
lems, says Sir Roger Maklns, Brit-
ish Ambassador to the United
States.

Maklns arrived in Dallas yester
day with his American-bor- n wife
and their twin daughters.They are
on an Texas visit.

The Ambassadorwas to make a
major address in Dallas tonight
before the Dallas Council on World
Affairs.

At an informal dinner here last
night with some 20 Texas news
paper editors, Maklns explained
British political and economic pol-

icy and problems In a two-ho-

questlon-and-answ- er discussion.
Maklns coveredconditions in the

British Isles, the Commonwealth,
and in the Far East. The news-
men, questioned him closely on Far
Eastern affairs.

The watchword of British policy.
he said, is "patience plus stead-
fast resistanceto "Communistic In-

fluences" and with
the United States a basis for
action.

Maklns made It clear that the
Americaneconomy will continueto
have a deep Influence on British
affairs. Earlier, he had told a
press conference that East-We- st

tension.may-la-st a long timer
We must be.steadfast.We must

Mom,, has, Urn

Austin

the British would check with the
United States on Items which his
country might trade with Russia.

Plaintiffs In Starr
CountyCaseLikely
To Finish On Friday

BROWNSVTLLE In
a civil rights suit involving mem
bers of two Starr County political
factions are expectedto rest their
case In federal court here

It'a expected the defense will
move for a verdict Instructing the
Jury to award no damages.

Eleven plaintiffs, headedby M.
A. Guerraof the "Old Party" fac
tion, are suing Dr. M. J. Rodri
guez and 31 others of the "New
Party" In a complexcase in which
$550,000 damages Is asked.

Gerald Weatherly of Falfurrias,
attorney for the plaintiffs, indi
cated yesterday he will rest to
morrow. That's when'an Instructed
verdict motion Is expected from
Defense Atty. M. 3. Raymond of
Laredo.

Yesterday, Federal DIst. Judge
James V. AUred instructed the
Jury to disregard the testimony of
one Individual, who said:

"I do not believe we have gotten
to the point in this country yet
where a case can be established
under the civil rights statute be
cause a party in power, right or
wrong, fires a man. It so the
courts would be full."

RememberThat Nt)w
Numbersfor all Drug Nds
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petrolaum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CWJKups
"Kim mmatvwumwitTH

MAXIMUM PERFORMANCE

AT MINIMUM COST
Whan You Uie-- High Grada High Octm

Celtax Gatellna In Your Aula.
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mtnts which might affect domes
tic law. but did not Involve the
executtve'i treaty-makin-g powers.
Brlckcr's original amendmentwas
aimed at the treaty powers as
welL

The Ohio senator said the de
ciding factor In the CO-3-1 vote

was the furious lobbying of
White House and State Depart-
ment aides In the corridors of the
Capitol, In the Senate cloakrooms
and by telephone."He continued!

Mexico'sThird TV
BorderStationSet

LAREDO xico's third tel
evision station on the"U.S. border
is to start operations in May at
Nuevo Laredo, across the Rio
Grande from here.

Rafael Carranza,ownerof Radio
StationXEFE, Is building the sta
tion. It will be Mexico's eighth
T--V outlet.

Rural Health Meet
OpensToday In Dallas

DALLAS UV Some 700 delegates
were expected today for the open-
ing session of the National Con
ference on Rural, Health.

The conference is sponsor-
ed by the American Medical Assn.
Council on Rural Health.

Mesy zoologists rank the chim
panzeeas the most intelligent ani
mal with the orangutang second
and the elephant third.

"By this form of personal and
political pressure, enough votes
were changed to prev.ent the
amendmentfrom being sent to the
House of Representativesfor its
consideration.

"Although the administration
claimed that the amendment
breached the traditional line of
demarcation between legislative
and executive powers, the actual
breach of that line occurred In
the button-holin- of senators by
high officials of the White House
staff and of the State Depart
ment"

Sen. Lennon ), a backer of
the George proposalwho was ab
sent when the vote was taken,
already has filed a motion to re-

consider It, The Senate may act
next week,

Bricker expressedconfidence In
his speech, as he had done pre-
viously, that the George substitute
would be passed on reconsidera-
tion. Other senatorsin Washington
have voiced doubt that It will.

Then, Bricker said, he and his
backers could work for "a more
adequate amendment" In the
House, which also must pass any
constitutional amendmentby a
two-thir- vote defore It goes to
tho statesfor ratification.

BUSINESS BUILDINO

FOR RENT
Formerly Occupied By

Balch Shoe Shop
Contact FRED POLACEK

Dial

Trans-Tex-as Gets
Mail Pay Increase

WASHINGTON -A $133,107
hike In temporary mall pay for
Trans-Texa-s Airways tot the

period starting last July 1
was ordered yesterday by the
Civil Aeronautics Board.

The board said this would make

with eaefc
Cationof
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total mall payment for period!
12,770,484.

The airline had asked for an
Increase bring the total
12.916,738. :

The CAB said Trans-Texa-s' cur-
rent cash working capital position
was "critical" and that final rates
could not be establishedIn time
to provide relief needed.
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It's tree!Now you canbuy a RamblerClub sedan that'spriced
lower than anyother family .sedanin America today1

It's first in economy . . . first in smartnessI

All '54NashAlrflytcs are atnew low prices ... theonly cars
with tho "doublelifetime" of Airfiyto Construction . . . offering
featureslike reclining scatsand twin beds.SeathemtodayI

i :

AT LAW
Stafa NaPI. Banlr

Dial

f

NASH COMPANY 1805 West Third Street, Big Spring; Dial

at
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Here'sToday's Sedan;

Mc'NALLEN

of Extra
Charge
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FlowerSeeds
DrPepper
4 PopularVarieties Your Dealer'sNow!!

a GARDEN FULL!

J'jir.jP-sjeTtTtTtTtTfc- rv

Let Dr. Pepperpay for your flowerseecU
this year! With everycartonof sparkling?
can't-be-copi-ed Dr. Pepper,you takehome
a regular 15 packetof Vaughan'sprize
winning flower, seeds. Remember, th
offer is limited; so get yourspecial flower.
seedswith cartonsof Dr. Pepperransyr

i

WAKE UP YOUR TASTE wife Br. fmtt
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defense, up 2 per cent rpm Hit BUI Gat MOS Graff Tamwy Oaa
year.
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Wins Divorce
Jackie Leughery, who won the
Min U. S. A. title In 1952, msnsp-e-s

a smile at she lift court Tues-da- y

in Lot Angelas after getting
a divorce from singer Guy Mitch-
ell. She testified Mitchell swore
constantly, walked out on her
when she was III and refused to
take her to Europe with him. (AP
Wirephoto).

Youth Admits

Burglary Here
A resident of Big

Spring for four months was ar--
restedby police last night shortly
after a burglar was seen in the
Howe Motor Company. 1011 Gregg.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
this morning the youth has admit-
ted breaking into the concern.
Long said the boy also told of
breakingInto the Clark Motor Com-

pany here last Friday.
The youth also told Long ie

burglarized a laundry, cafe, gro-
cery store and school building In

Big Spring about four months ago
Officers still were questioning

the youth this morning. He denied
taking any money from Howe Mo-- j
trtr rnmnnv. 1 thoueh officials off

will
No.

and

and

SE,

feet

and

"" the

? Victor
JudKesaid about ot of

two of cigarettes ment Safety he had
fce iTe6have flown Big Spring

boy but
In 700 unable make becauseof

Olln He night
erator of studio
acrossthe streetfrom Howe's, ana

reported
someone tne motor
few the arrest

Here
Will Be Discussed

Howard who Is con-

ducting sales clinic Midland.
wlH be Big Spring tomorrow
confer with Chamber of Com-

merce officials
similar here.

Wlsehaupt says he teaches the
"knack being nice clinics
are primarily for sales people,
and are held four be--
tueen a.m. 8:50

His clinics have been
scheduled cities in Texas. Loui-

siana, and New Mexico during
'the next months. Lord Woot-e-n,

projects supervisor the local
chamber,says the first date
Wlsehaupt be here

be April 27-3-

FARM PLAN
(Continued From One)

of this shift, although cush-
ioned, would be sharp
decline fanners' income
some new arguments the
form of report from the

It sTeTeomeof the farm
population last year averaged $882
for compared with

for the non-far-

The said! repre-
sented $23 from 1952
for the farm population and

of $56 for the
population.

The record high for the farm
population Includes the of

products consumed home,
the rental of farm dwellings
and returns nonfarm sources.

). senior GOP
member the Senate committee
next he favors re-
tention of the fixed per cent
supports 'for at another
year."

"J think it's only' thin we
can do," ha said in an Interview.
"With our slipping at
some places It wnuM be
wrong adopt lower
support

to flexible sun--

to set 2V4
dollars worth of cotton, wheal.
butter and othtr surplus products
now In government

The Intention to isolate these
from market-depressin- g Influences
already by disposing of
them through foreign aid, foreign
and domestic disaster reKef, and
samuarnonmarket

The Senate approved yesterday.)
and to the House

Increasein price
funds to

Cjvdit total authority to
8tt billion dollar,

Aiken told Senate that added
are to carry out

Mth level supports promised on
this e4ra crops.

OceanicField GainsProducer;
LutherSoutheastLogs Edgers

producerhas been add
ed to the Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan)
Field of Howard County, and three
edgers have been spotted to pro
duction In the Luther Southeast
Field.

Coronet Oil Company of Odessa
also announced opera-
tion In North Howard about

the Vealmoor and
East Vealmoor fields. It be

Arm's Collins, slated for
depth of 7,900 feet.

The Is Oceanic et al
and Phillips No. J. F. Wlnans.
which flowed on potential to make
an estimated1,756.5 barrels of oil
In 24 hours.

Texas Pacific Coal Oil spot-
ted the three to the Luther
Southeast Field. The No. W. E.
Hanson is north offset, and the
Nos W. V Boyles B E.
Phipps are on west side the
field.

Borden
No. H. D. Beal.

C SE SE, 2Ml-3n- . T&P survey. Is
reported at 467 feet redbeds,
where operator is making hole.

Falcon. Seaboard, Green and
No. Clayton and John

son. C SE T&P surrey.
Is waiting on cement at 8,268 feet
for 5H-In- casing. Operator win
perforate casing and test for
pletion.

British American No. D.
al. C NE SW. TfcP

survey. Rot down 7,120 feet
sandy and

Pan American No. H. C. Wolf.
C NW NW. survey. Is
making repairs total depth of
5.085 feet.

Daw.son
No. King. 1.9S0 from

north and east lines, T&P
survey,made It down to 6,257 feet

lime.
Stanolind Albaugh No. M. E.

Dyer, C SE SE, sur-
vey, Is making hole at 8.480

sand.
Seaboard No. M. Peterson.

2.0S2 from east and 2.018 from

Klarmrirc Trial
Pncfnrmo4OSrpOneO

by automobile today, the cases
were reset ior Friday.

Scheduled to go on trial at ajn.
tomorrow are Joe Wallace

and Lorenza Barela. all
charged with possession marl-jjan-a.

$75 Fine Assessed
In County

Vance J. Smith was fined S75
and costs in County this
morning when he pleadedguilty
chargesof driving Intoxicat-
ed.

Smith was arrested by sheriffs
officers p.m.
following accident 200 H.
Benton Street said
Cm(,k.
"'.""- - ", ""'

Stone wall of the house was
mam uo uie car was
""mi;", umccra aio.

PONDERS NEXT
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SAN DIEGO. Tex. George '
Parr, long-tim-e boss a bloc- -
voting, south Texas

L ."" "" " "ia",",u,"'7
Due In court March 15 on a

pistol-carryin- g charge brought by
a political foe, Parr
was denied an injunction request

two Texas Rangers he
accuses of to kill him.

His most recent court troubles
followed vows by Gov. Allan Shiv- -

,ers and StateAtty, Gen. John Ben
"clean up the Duval

County roftss."
Shepperdand his aides, helped

by the state auditor's staff, have
ItAAM I ....A4f a I n t Hk.h.I.I .ff.l.a '

of Duval County and its Independ-
ent school

Postal Inspectors have been In-

vestigating affairs In the county
and Internal revenue agentshave
been looking Into Parr's Income
tax returns, Once be served
a term federal prison for In- -
com,, ux tvtti0!U

T Lf.. l l..l, !.,- -
.,?: "?2 "SS,JaT "ri.
fight against RangerCant Alfred
Alice and BangerJoe Bridge.

But the federal
panel said it bad no jurisdiction
In Parr's'plea againstBridge and
"gravely doubted" that Jurisdic-
tion was shown In chargesagainst
Capt, AUee, The plea against
Bridge was dismissed and the
Injunction request against Allee
was denied,

The court said present
ed by Parr and Hays did not con-
vince it that Parr's life was In
dangerfrom Alice.

But the three judges said thelr
oplnton should not be taken to
mean that they "condone or ap
prove" of Bridge Parr's
uef&ew, jJuvai County Sheriff J

north lines, T4YP survey,
Is skidding rig.

No. 8 M. X Peterson,
2,007 from north and 1,830 from
west lines, T&P surrey,
ts being swabbed at 6,924 feet.

No. 3 Pettaway,2,008.7
from south and 1,932.1 from' west
lines, T&P survey, got
down to 4,976 fett In Urns.

Howard
Oceanic et al and Phillips No.

3 J. F. Wlnans, about three quar-
ters of a mil of Veal-
moor, hat been completed the
Oceanic Field ur

flowing of 1,756.5
barrels of oil. The potential

Dcnnles" PenaDa

m'J" Yanex.
$2 change victim "Prted
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ere dark Motor
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today, was! today,
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Street Chancellor, op--, conditions. travel slie Saturday
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90

price

funds

H.

11
of

five-coun-ty

yesterday

against
wanting

Shepperd to

districts.

before;
In

three-jud-

evidence

slapping

Seaboard

Seaboard

southwest

estimated
potential

based on an actual four hour flow
through a th Inch choke which
made 292.74 barrels of oil and no
water. Gravity of oil Is 40 degrees
The gas-o- il ratio was 925-- and
completion was natural. Tubing
pressureon test was 800 pounds,
and the casing pressure was 400
pounds. Top of pay Is 8476 feet.
and the total depth is R2 feet.
The 54-Inc- h casing is set at 8.181
feet. Location is 428 from south and
2,013 from west lines. T&P
survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil spot-

ted three new edgers to the Lu- -

Key Club Slates
Drive For Scrap

The Key Club at Big Spring
High School will sponsor a scrap
metal drive here Saturdayto raise
funds to send delegatesto a con-

vention In Dallas.
Members of the club will collect

the scrap metal at homes about
the city. It hasbeen requestedthat
homeowners with scrap call Kim
Milling at

Collectors will depend entirely
on the calls. If a homeowner has
scrspmetal to donate and does not
plan to stay home, he can stack
the metal in the back yard. Then
collectors can drive down the alley
and pick up the scrap.

The Key Club Is sponsored by the
Big Spring Klwanls Club.

Gunshot Victim's
Condition Better

aauoa "" Tn oescnDcu as c--
ngg?-3iu- LC mar-tmj- r:

Juan Miller is charged with as--
sault with intent to inurder"as a
result of the incident

Two Plead Guilty
To DWI Charges

Two persons were finedIn County
Court Wednesday after they plead'
ed Ptyto chargesof driving while
mtoxleated. Pleading guilty to the
chargesv were Lawrence Maurice
Shipley, who 'was fined $50. and
Malcolm Mercer Green, who was
fined $75.

Bond of $1,500 was set for C. P
Cooper Jr.. who is charged with
theft Cooper was transferredfrom
City Court W ednesday.

A felony charge of defrauding
with rhrrlr (fnr nvor tl,
wls filed In County Court against
c E. Everett. The latter has not
Beentaken into custody.

MOVE

Archer Parr, on Jan. 18 nor of
Allee slapping Dlst Atrv. nahnm
Norris Feb. 9.

"Disciplining of these defend-
ants," the eight-pag-e opinion
said, "Is not within our Jurisdic-
tion."

A hearing U set in Alice, in
adjoining Jim Wells County, Sat
urday on a motion to dismiss an
assault to murder indictment
against the two rangers. The
Indictment grew out of the Jan.
18 courthouse brawl In which
Bridge slapped Archer Parr.
George Parr's ear was bloodied
inutile fracas.

Alice, his gun drawn, stepped
back from the melee as a woman
reporter screamed, "Cap, don'tifcap, don't!" Parr said the wom-
an's screamskept Allee from kill-
ing him.

Bridge said the argument arose
after Archer Parr "Insulted me
and the ranger force." Archer
had brought George Parr to Alice
for a bearing on the gun-carryi-

Marroquln, at leader of the Free
dom party, organized to oppose
Parr's regime.

Parr and an associate, Juan
Barrera, face trial March 15 on
the pistol-carryin- g Indictment

Gov. Shivers sent a company
of rangers under Capt Allee to
Puyal County la 1952 after the
assassinationof Jacob S. Floyd
Jr. Floyd was killed In en ambush
wucn his father, a bitter political
foe of Parr, said was meantfor
him.

The elder Floyd, an Alice yattor-ne- y,

was one of the accused
rangers' attorneys last week dur.
toe the three-da-y Injunction hear. a
ing in Houston.

Judges T. M. Keherly, Allen
B. Hanay and Ben. C ConaUy
filed no findings of fact yesterdsyj
ivey said iney would later on
requestof either party.

Duval BossDenied
RangerInjunction

ZPJS&XL.

therSoutheastField today.Two arc
west extensions, and the third Is
dut north of present production.
The No. 1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE,

T&P survey. Is west and
slightly south of tho discovery
well. The No. B E. N. Phipps, C
NE SE, n. T&P survey, Is
west oi the proven area.The No.
1 W. E. Hanson,C SW SW.
T&P survey. Is north. All will be
drilled to 10,000 feet for a test of
the Slluro-Devonla-n.

No. 1 W. D. An
derson. C SW NW, t&P
survey, hit 4.9J5 feet in shale.

Magulre No. 1 Chandler, C
NW NW. survey, drill-
ed to 7,039 feet In lime and shale.

Lone Star Drilling Company No.
1 J. O. Haney, C NE NE, 22-3-

! 2n. T&P survey, made it down to
9.T29 feet in lime and chert and
Is going deeper,

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
2-- Jones. C NE NW NE.
T&P survey, reached 5,200 feet In
lime.

R. L. Cannon of Houston No. 1
Chris Hud!, C NW NW,
T&P survey, is going aheadat 2,500
feet.

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No. 4
J. F. Wlnans, 330 from south and
714 from west lines. T&P
survey, hit 1.300 feet.

Oceanic. Green and McSpadden
No. 1 VealmoorTownshlte. 70 from
west and 190 from south lines, 533-3- T&P survey, is reported
7,238 feet in lime and shale. 1

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 E. N. Phipps, C NE NE,

T&P survey, has a plugged
back total depth of 9.987 feet. Per
forations have been made between
9,926 and 9,951 feet, and operator
Is now preparing to swab.

Coronet Oil Company of Odessa
No. 1 Collins, 660 from south and
1.980 from east lines, T&P
survey, is a new wildcat location
nearthe Borden County line. It will
be drilled by rotary to 7,900 feet,
starting at .once. Location is mid-
way between the Vealmoor and
East Vealmooc fields, and it is
about four miles northeast of Lu-

ther.

Martin
Seaboard No. 1 B. H. Parker, C

NE NE, T&P survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at a
total depth of 8 026 feet.

Stanolind No 1 Odessa Daven-
port. C NW NW, T&P
survey, got down to 5,903 feet in
shale and lime.

Mitchell
Hanley Company of Midland No

1 W I. Barron. 1.980 from uest
and 2.001 from north lines,

survey. Is drilling ahead at
5J10 feet lu nuale. This wlldcat-l- s-

about 3Vi miles northeast of Lor-aln- e

on a SO acre lease.

Latins Hope Hints
On Economic Aid
Due In Dulles' Talk

CARACAS, Venezuela W Latin
American delegateslooked to Sec-
retary of State Dulles today fer at
least a hint whether the United
Stateswill lay fresh economic aid
on the line for its neighbors south
of the Rio Grande.

Almost to a man. they want to
hear him tell the 10th Inter-America-n

Conference the United States
tvhicb has been concentratingIn

lhe Pstwa" years on building up
lis aujes ui r.urope ana ASiawui
do more to help Latin America
achieve greater economic free-
dom.

Dulles was expected tb take the
rostrumfor a policy statementthis
afternoon.

The foreign ministers of Vener
ruela, Cuba and Peru assailed
communism in addressesyester-
day as a grave threat to the West-
ern Hemisphere, then said the best
defense against it lies In economic
development

These speakers were Aureliano
Otanez of Venezuela, Miguel An-
gel Campa of Cuba and Rlcardo
Rivera Schreiberof Peru. All em-
phasized that communism must be
fought wherever it appears.

Conference circles SLld ester-da-y

the United Stalls planned to
offer a resolution whU'h would pro-

hibit any American nation from
recognizing a government which
rose to power under Communist
Influence.

Cotton Price Peg
To Be At Least
31.25CentsA Lb.

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Agricul
ture Department has announced
that cotton will be supported at
a national averageof not Uu than
31.25 cents a pound this year.,

The averagelast year was 3040
cents.Both averageswere support
prices ot do per cent of parity,
the minimum support level per-
mitted by law. The rate U higher
this year becausethe parity price
U higher than a year ago.

The base rate applies to mid-
dling U'inco cotton. Differentials
will be set up for the various
gradesand staple lengths and will
be announced later.

If the parity price In higher at
the start of the. marketing season E
Aug. 1, ihe support rate will be
increased accordingly, the depart-
ment said.

It also said it will support grow-
er prices of extra long staple cot-
ton at a minimum of 65.25 cents

pound, net weight

Production of honey is the lent
Important of the bee's services to J.
man says the National Geographic
Society, polinatlon of food and oth
er crops being far more important j
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REV. FRANKLIN

Northside Baptist
Church Revival Set

The Rev. Jimmy Franklin,i pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church of
Rogers,will begin a week of evan-
gelistic revival sen-ice-s at North-sid- e

Baptist rhurch Sundayat 7:30
p.m.

Dally services are planned at
6.45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. March 8
through March 14.

George Hill will lead the singing
and Mrs. Clyde Arender will pre-

sent piano accompaniment The
church's youth choir will sing each
night

City AsksBids

On Lubricants
The City of Big Spring has is-

sued requests for bids on lubri-
cants to be used during the fiscal
year beginning April 1.

Roy Anderson, purchasingagent,
stated thatbid requests have gone
out to 10 local firms. The bids
will be received until 10 a.m '
Thursday. March 18. j

The bids are for engine lubrl-- 1

eating oils of two grades, sn all
purpose hypold grease, hydraulic '

oil, chassis grease,keroseneand
diesel oil.

The approximate requirements
based on last year's figures are
1.000 gallons ot engine lubricating
oil, 1,500 pounds of gear lubri-
cants, 215 gallons of hydraulic oils
400 pounds of chassis or mufti- -
purpose grease. 3.500 gallons of
kerosene, and 6,000 gallons of die
sel oil.

Military specification has been
issued on the lubricating oil and
gear lubricants. Kerosene and die-
sel oil bids may be quoted In such
terms that both the city and the
bidder will be protected in event
of refinery price fluctuations

Anderson said the city reserves
the right to reject any bid or any
portion j)f.a-hli-

L

ABClub PlansFor
ConventionHere?

Sixi members,of the Big Spring
American Business Club Journeyed
to OdessaWednesday to meet with
the club there 'and discuss plans
to the district convention to be
held here April 2 and 3.

The group Invited the Odessans
to the convention and were assured
at least 20 delegateswould be sent.

Publicity plans were discussed
with Duffy McKlel and 'Russell
Glenn, Odessanswho are respec-
tively district lieutenant governor
a,nd national first vice, president.

The Big Spring club delegation
agreed to assist In plana to or-
ganize a Midland club.

Attending the meeting from, here
were V. A. Whittlngton. Paul Lin-
er, Eugene Thomas, Coy NaMey,
J. B. Apple, and George Zacha-rla- b,

club president

Only Eight Deeds
Out On Highway 87

Signatures ar needed on only
eight deeds to complete the widen-
ing of right-of-wa- y for the High-
way County road.
Commissioner Ralph Proctor of
Precinct No. 1 reported today.

The roadway which pass-
es through Knott, is being widened
so that it may be turned over to
the State Highway Departmentfor
maintenance. Proctor said. Add!
tional right-of-wa- y along each side
already has been secured from
some 35 property owners.

The commissioner said be ex
pects to complete the wider right
oi-w- in tne next month.

Hambs From County
PlaceAt Odessa

Jessie and Lorita Overton won
ielxth and seventh places In the
heavyweight class snd showed the
third-plac-e pen of three Iambs In
the Odessa Livestock Show Wed-
nesday,They are to sell two of the
lambs at the show sale today,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Marie Renterla,

901 NW 2nd; James Francis. 107
12th; Marie Keiwlman, Big

spring Motel; Theresa Anderson,
014 Dallas; Mamie Hargrove, Co-
lorado City; Marvin Wise, City;
Mr. Mae Neeley, 1811 Young;
BUlle'Jean Mitchell, 1805 Nolan;
Mrs. Doyce Reed, Rt 2.

Dismissals Walter Waston,
105 Hardin: Betty McDanlel, 002
NW 3rd: Greta Jackson. Tartan:

T. Stewart. City: Elsie Hogg.
107 W 18th; Pat Dosler. Miller
Court, Russell Sallee. 204 Goliad:
CarmenCorrales,City.

Big Spring (Texas)

Quick ClearanceDue Oit
BraceroBill Congress

WASHINGTON-(AV-Qu!c- House
clearancewas forecast today for
a bill providing, Mexican laborers
may be recruited for V. S. farmers
without Mexican government ap
proval.
' Chairman Hope of the
House Agriculture Committee said
he would call up for House approv-
al a Mexican labor bill passed by
the Senate yesterday.It had been
okayed by the Hoqse a day earlier
but minor language changes re-

mained to be approved. Agree-
ment on these would send the
measure to President Elsenhower
for signature or veto.

The Senate approved the bill
59-2- 2 after a sometimes stormy
debate punctuatedwith statements
and counter-statemen- ts about sub
versives sneaking Into the United
States across the Mexican border.

Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) said he had
been Informed three hours before
the debate that representativesof
Mexico and the United Stateshad
reached an "agreement In princi-
ple" on the Issue ot recruiting
Mexican laborers.

Sen. Lehman (D. Lib-N- auoted
the Immigration Service as saying
that "100 subversive!" a day" were
Illegally getting into the United
Statesacross the border.

Sen. Daniel (D-Tc- challenged
this figure. He said total was "In-

conceivable"and that all Lehman
was doing was accusln gthe Mex-

icans ot harboring thousands of
Reds.

Sen. Humphrey n) said it
was an establishedfact that Mex-

ico has a major problem In keep-
ing out Reds. And, he told the
Senate:

'Isn't it strangethat a Congress

SpeedyApproval

Due On Excise

Tax Bill In House
WASHINGTON lSPeedy and

overwhelming House approval was
forecast today for a bill to cut a
wide range of excise or sales
taxes almost one billion dollars.

But the bill, okayed by the Ways
and Means Committee over oppo-

sition by the Elsenhower admin-
istration, threatened to set off a
storm in the Senate over another
issue.

Sen. George (D-G- said today
he might move to tack onto the
excise tax measure uhen it hits
the Senate his controversial pro- -

posar -- to- nr
come tax MemnUons and thus
lower Taxes, particularly- - fgfoirf -

Income families
The administration argued that

the government cannot afford now
such broad and sweeping revenue
reductions as are provided in the
bill to cut to 10 per cent all excise
taxes now above that level, ex-

cept for liquor and tobacco.
The changeswould be effective

April 1. They would cut taxes on
movies and other tele-

phone bills, rail, bus and air pas
senger fares, jewelry, cosmetics,
pocketbooks, furs, fuggagc, tele-

grams, sporting goods, cameras,
pens, mecnanicalpencils, ugnters
and other items.

The Reed bill also would cancel
about $1,100,000,000 In cuts in other
excises scheduled April 1 on liq-

uor, tobacco, automobiles, gaso-
line, buses and trucks, auto parts,
and beer and wine.

ForsanSchool

SlatesProgram
FORSAN Patrons of the For-

san school will climax the observ-
anceof Texas Public School Week
with a special program at 7:30 p.m.
today.

Open house will be held at the
school building.

Following Invocation by C. V.
Wash, Joe T. Holladan. superin-
tendent will welcome visitors. Win
ning essayswill be read andthere
will be choral music by the high
school and the junior high school
choruses.

Room visitation and refreshments
will round out the activities.

Earlier In the week, there were
85 visitors for the senior day pro-
gram,on Tuesday. Representatives
also were present from Sterling
City, Garden City, Coahoma, Knott a
and Big Spring, the latter sending
its class officers and council mem-
bers.

Speakers were Raymond Tollctt,
president of Cosden Purolcum;
Col. Fred M. Dean, commander of
Webb AFD; Horace Garrett vice
president of First National Bank;
Dr. P. W. Malone, Malone & Ho-ga- n

Clinic-Hospita- l; Dr. W. A,
Hunt, HCJC president;C. W. Bed-no-r.

a safety demonstratorfrom
Lubbock.

Local Auction Sale
Brisk DespiteCold

Despite edd weather, a brisk
ale resulted at the Big Spring

Livestock Auction Company sale
Wednesday, when an estimated500
cattle and 40 bogs went through the
ring,

Bulls sold for 12.00 to 14.00. fat
cows from 11,00 to 12.00, butcher
cows for 6.00 to 10.00 and fat calves
nd yearlings for 16.00 to 10.00,
Blocker steer calves brought

bids up to 16.00 and heifer calves
up to 10.00. Cows beside calves
told for 00,00 to 125.09 and hogs up
to 30.50,
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In

admissions,

which imposes a security check
nvn nn th Chief Justice Of the
United Stateskeeps a whole border!
opcfi"

Humphrey said the whols Idea
behind the bill was to bring In

"cheanlabor" to work U. S. farms
at 20 cents an hour while Amer-

ican workert were demanding 1

an hour.
Sen. Harden who sup

ported the bill, said it was next
to Impossible to get U. S. workers
to engage In "stoop labor," for
which the Mexican Immigrants sre
often used.

CAA Air Control
Station Loss Hit

FORT WORTH In

the proposed decommissioning or
eight air traffic control Installa
tions In threestateswere concluded
here late yesterday by the Civil
Aeronautics Administration's 2nd
Region Air Space Subcommittee.
Study of evidence, filing recom-
mendations and forwarding of all
material to W&shlngton for a final
decision is the next step.

Representatives from all eight
communities were present at the
crowded sessions, protesting their
individual closings. Represented
were Pine Bluff. El Dorado, Wa-

lnut Ridge andTayettesvllle. Ark,
McAIcster. Okla., and Mineral
Wells, Marfa and Cotulla, Tex,

Danish BusinessFor
IncreasedRed Trade

COPENHAGEN. Denmark I-P-
Danish business wants to get In
on the expanded trade with the
West that Russia has promised.

Tna ncw.'oaper, Tldende report-
ed today that the Danish lnuus-tri-

Council bai asked the cov
ertnitnt to approv- Its scndlns a
delegation of industrialists to
Moscow for trade talks.

GOP
(Continued from page 1)

he, carried out orders to gie an
honorable discharge to Maj. Irv-
ing Peress. Peresshad refused to
Communist connections. McCarthy
conducting an investieations sub-
committee hearing,told Z w 1 c k e r
among other things that he should
be removed from command.

Elsenhower yesterday backed up
Armv becrctarv Stevens, who had
accused McCarthy of abusing
Zwicker The President said In an
800-wo- statement read to a
White House news conference that
no subordinate of the eecutle

eHed-t-

"Pn o suumit to any kind of
Psw - natkm--whea-testlfy-

ik oeiore congressional commit'
tees or elsewhere.

The President didn't name Mc-
Carthy but the senator didn't
mince words In ansuerlnc hack

"When the shouting and the '

tumult dies." he Hid "th Am.r.1
lean people and the Presidentwill
realize that this unprecedented
mud-shngln-g against the commit-
tee by left-win- g elements of press
and radio was caused becausean-
other Fifth Amendment Commu-
nist In government was finally
dug out of the dark recessesand
exposed to public view."

Eisenhower acknowledged the
Army had made "serious errors"
in viumuiMK ana giving an honor- -
uu,c uiioiarBe 10 reress iut He
ivnneo uie mimary services a
"completely loyal" and put in a
special tribute to Zwicker.

McCarthy said:
"If a stupid, arrogant or witless

man in a position of power ap
pears ociore our committee and
is found aiding the Communis!
party, he will be exposed. The

nUCcelhhimheinr'8ht , ?""'
th. wZ.::.r.' ...,-,- .
"Apparently the President and

akicv uu me necessity nt
petting rid of Communists. We
apparently disagreeon only how
we should handle those who pro
tect

Later he struck the "now1
from this sentence,saying it was
neing misinterpreted.

wicker, In a statement Issued
at his Camp Kilmer. N J . head
quarters, thanked the press for
"many courtesies" and said he
was "certain that our President
nan our great secretary of the
Army, Mr Stevens, nave made
all necessary comments."

The Elsenhower-McCarth- y

found Sen. Cooper ),

candidate for In this
year's elections, siding with El--
sennower ana saying Congress
"must take responsibility Itself"
for the conduct of investigations.

Cooper said he presumedeverv.
lone would approve of the object-rtlvc-s

of the McCarthy Investlsa--
uons subcommittee, but he de--
ciarea mat in its work "It must
set an example-- of fairness andjustice."

"I don't think it hss," he added.
Sen. Jackson a mem-

ber of McCarthy's subcommittee,
aid ths Issues raisedby the Pres-

ident were "not directed at the
Democratic members" but con-
cerned "a Republican family
quarrel." .

Sen. Jenner said he did
not consider Eisenhower state-
ment as a slap at McCarthy but
rather as evidence that congres-
sional Investigating committees
will receive "more cooperation"
from the executive branch In
Obtaining Information.

Sen. EUender (DU) comment-ed-,
"I think the President ts

absolutely correct." He added he
always hid opposed "the abuse ofany witness" and ssid bis expe-
rience bad beenobtained from wit.
nessei who are "fairly treated."

Missionary To

SpeakTonight
Ann Pipkin, missionary to Bra-il- l,

will be the St Paul Presbyter-
ian sneakeron a world missionem
phasisprogram at 7:30 p.m. today.

Her talk, Illustrated Vlth pic-

ture slides of Bratll, will featura
the supper (fathering-Wit- h church
members snd others at the church.

Miss Pipkin Is a native of An-
tlers, Okla. and was graduatedfrom
Southeastern State College at Dur-an-t,

Okla. In 1939. Shereceivedher
master'sdegree in Religious Edu-

cation from the Assembly'sTrain-In-g

School of the Presbyterian
Church in nichmond, Va. in 1942.

After serving as a high school
teacher she was a church secre-
tary and Sunday School extension
worker in Oklahoma. Later she
was church sccretsry for the First
PresbyterianChurch in San Ange-l- o

froni 1945-5-9.

Appointed as a missionary to
lira ill In 1949, she began teaching
Bible. English, music and religious
education In the Agnes Ersklne
Evangelical School and Bible In-

stitute In Recife, Brazil. Her work
has centered in the North Bra-

zil Mission.
Mrs Anson Lang and Mrs. J.

F. Johson are In charge of the
program this evening and are as-

sistedby Kim Milling, Nancy Con-

way, BarbaraRule, and Anne Con-

way.

GrahamMovie

ScheduledHere
Oil Town U S. A., secondmajor

firm effort of Billy Graham Evan-
gelistic Films, will be projected
here Saturday at 7 30 p.m. In the
First Baptist Church.

Critics have said that this Is a
much more polished production
than "Mr Texas," the Initial Billy
Graham film. It is filmed In full
color and is 90 minutes In length.
Location scenes were photograph-
ed in the Houston area and Include
dramatic scenes of the Texas
City disaster. Tbvse were filmed
by a free-lan- newsreel photog-
rapher In Houston at die time of
the disastereight vears ago. but no
use was made of the film until
Director Dick Ross began a search
for authente scenesto highlight the
story of "Oil Town U. S. A."

The story centers around ths
life of a Houston oil millionaire
who is brought to an abrupt realiza-
tion of his need of a religious ex-

perience.
Featured in the new film sre

Colleen Townsend Evans. Paul
Power. Robert Clarke, Georgia

Ralph Hoopes and the stars
of Graham's earlier film. ReedHar- -
rrrr-and Cindy-AVaH- ici

. Some ufthe
shots were taken In the Rice Sta--

dlum where enrhanrhTd-an-so-dl

enceof 60.000 for one of his revival
services.

StricklandRites
Held At Irvina,rT,,,3

Funeral rites were to be con-
ducted at 2 p m. today at Irving
for Mrs Althea Strickland who
died at her home there Tuesdsy.

Mrs Strickland, a former How-
ardCounty resident,was the daugh-
ter of the late J. P. McCright
She la survived by a daughter,
Mcda Craig Strickland of Irving
and several relatives in Big Spring.
includlnp R B Hall Jr.. Harvey
Hall and II D McCright. all
nephews, and Mrs. Buford HulL

niece.
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MaJ. Saleh Salem, teft, mlnltter of national guidance,and Lt Col. Oimal Abdtl Nuttr, right; prtmltr
of Egypt, Join In show of amity with Maj. Oen. Mohamad Nagulb, presidentof Egypt, during a eablnat
i..eetlng In the premier'soffice In Cairo. Natter wat mainly retpontlble for the attempt to drop the
general from the presidency and Salem wat the council membermost outspoken againstNagulb during
the three days ha wai out of office. (AP Wlrephoto by radio from Cairo.)

BETTING IS EVEN

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YOHK UV-0- companies

today are riding a hlrg crest of
profits around 8 per cent better
than in 1952.

They hope the wave won't break
this year on the rockj of price
pressures and rising operating
costa. Aa of today the betting is
about even.

Oilmen admit that higher prices
and Increased saleshad a lot to do

By 0. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON (J-- Sen. Jenner

(R-In- said today he regards a

Republican move to tighten up the
rules of Senate investigating com-

mittees as "much ado about noth- -

lnc."
ucan rffllcy"

last week prdereda.n
Investigation of the rules for con-

ducting investigations.
The order was widely interpret-

ed as aimed at Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wl- and his Senate Investiga-

tions subcommittee, snd at Sen.
Langer (R-N- for making public
unevaluatedaccusations the Jud-
iciary Committee had received
against Chief JusticeEarl Warren.

Pretldent Elsenhower voiced
confidence yesterdaythat Congress
"will retpond to America's convic-

tions in . . . exercisingproper vig-

ilance without being unfair."
Ten of the committee chairmen,

Including McCarthy, got together
yesterday with Sen. Fergusonof
Michigan, the policy committee
chairman, for some exploratory
talks. Most of them. McCarthy In-

cluded, refused comment after the
meetingadjourned,but Jenner told
reporters:

"It was much ado about noth-

ing.
"The generalconsensuswss that

you can't do much about lt (polic-

ing the committees' rules)."
Jenner attended as chairman of

the SenateRules Committee, which
would handle any legislation to im-

pose uniform rules on committee!
now make their own. lie

also beads the g Inter
nal security subcommittee.

Sen. Carlson ), chairman
of the Post Office and Civil Serv-

ice Committee, said in a separate
interview the chairmen never did
stick to the subject at Issue. In-

stead, he said, they devotedabout

half their time to discussing bills

their commlttcea were handling
"X atiume the commlttcea wilt

continueto make their own rules,"
he said. "No policy committee li
authorized to tell them, what to

do."
Elsenhower, In a formal state-

ment at his news conference yes-

terday, said he had been assured
"that effective ateps are being

taken by tho Republican leader-

Menu Fools
GrandJury Panel

READING, Pa. UV--Tht 18 mem-be- s

of tho March Berks County
grand Jury Issued a complaint aft-

er paying a quarterly Inspection
visit to county institutions that tha
blH-oMl- at the old folks home

wis Just so-s- o. The menu: fried
liver and onions.

They recommend dismissal of

tho home's dietician, Edna Mc
Gee of Philadelphia.

But at tba county Jail, the grand
Jury reported the kitchen stiff
really put on feed-st- eak with

all the trimmings.
What the grand Jury report

failed to mention, however, was

that the prison bad one menu for
tho Jurors and anotherfor the in.
mates. At the old folks home, Jur-o-rs

and patient had the same
rneaL

ihls disclosure yesterdayresult-

ed Jo the County Commlislon post-

poning action on the dliralsiil

V . SV ., --

'

Egyptian Harmony

a

Oil CompaniesAre Riding High
CrestOf Profits,FearDrop

with 1953'e net earnings topping
the yearbefore.

But two leaden In the Industry-Ro- bert

E. Wilson, chairman, and
A. W. Peake, president,of Stand
ard Oil Co. (Indiana) will be point
Ing out to their shareholdersin a
few days:

"While the saint In volume In
1953 were gratifying, the Increase
In earnings was not satisfactory
considering the large sums of

JennerSeesProbe
RulesTo StaySame

Special

fshlp to set up codes of fair pro
cedures.

But Ferguson said he does not
himself favor any effort to Impose
uniform rules on all committees,
and added that "there Is no desire
(by the policy committee, for any
dictation to chairmen or commlt- -

LtCA
He said "ICnty be" that the

rhalrmrn In --subsequentmeetings.
would agree on perhaps somebas-

ic uniform rules they might ask
the Senate to Impose on all. He
said he Intends to meet again
"very soon" with those who did
not attend yesterday,among them
Langer,"

Kerr Speech
To Be Aired

The speech of Sen. Robert Kerr
at the 24th SenatorialDistrict Dem-
ocratic rally In SweetwaterSatur-
day night will be broadcastover
RadioStation KTXC or Big Spring.
Frank Hardesty, local Democratic
leader, announced today.

The rally was to have beenhold
last Friday, but was postponed
wnen Sen. Kerr found lt necessary
to remainIn Washington for a vote
on the Bricker BUI which proposed
to amend the Constitution.

Hardesty said the program that
was planned for Friday night will
be unreeled this Saturdayevening
at the Bluebonnet Hotel in Swee-
twater. Democrats from through
out the 24th District of Texas are
to attend and a highlight of the
rally will be Introduction of the old-

est Democrat from each of the
counties in the district.

Among thoseto attend from How-

ard County are Dr. T. M. Collins,
85. and Fox Strlplln, 82. Mrs. Co-
llins also will bo present.

The program will start at 6:30
p.m. with a reception for Sen.
Kerr. A dinner Is set for
7:30 p.m. and Sen. Kerr's speech
Is to itart at 8:30. The speaker
will be Introduced by Judge Ralph
Yarborough of Austin, a 1952 can-

didate for Governor of Texas.
A delegation of about 50 Howard

County Democrats la expectedto
attend, according to Hardesty.

PurposeAchieved
BROUGU, England IB The cor-

oner here decided yesterday that
Ronald Lacey died of

heartfailure while climbing a tree.
Evidence it the Inquest brought
out Lacey was climbing the tree
to hanghimself.

money which we have been Invest-
ing in new facilities."

Like the majority of oilmen they
look for domestic demand for oil
products to go on expanding this
year, perhaps by about the same
4 per cent with which sales In the
Industry as awhole topped1952.

"Growth In sales and better
prices for natural gas should help
our earnings and the operation of
severalnew pipelines and efficient
refining units should reducecosts,"
the Indiana Standardchiefs ssy.

And they plan to spend500 mil-
lion dollars In the next two years
In expansion and modernization.

The Immediateprofits outlook for
the industry as a whole, however.
Is cloudedby these problems:

Oilmen Just now are waiting out
the coming of big gasoline con-
sumption seasonwith supplies 12
per cent greaterthan a year ago

putting the price pressureall on
the downside for gasoline.

And most oil companies, like In-

diana Standard, are continuing to
expand refining capacity to pro-
duce 'more gasoline. Capacity will
be kept In excess of civilian ds
mancT, as a reserveTaclHtyTorTu-Uir- e

defenseneeds.
Oilmen evenhaveto face up to

the that Iranian oil
might come back this year to the
alreadysaturatedworld market.

Guesses on what 1954 will show
In the way of profits for the oil
companies come all the way m

optimists looking for maybea little
better earningsthis year than last.
to the more pessimisticwho think
higher operating costs In the In
dustry In general and possible
price cuttng could reduce profits
around 5 per cent.

The first 21 of the oil companies
reportingso far have combined net
profits after taxes of 1V billion
dollars, compared with 14 billion
the year before.Estimateson what
the 30 leaders In the field will
finally show run ss high as 2V
billion dollars for 1953, compared
with 2 billion in 1952.

The Industry spent aboutAi bil-

lion dollars in all last year for
expansion, and predictions now
Indicate about thatmuch more will
be spent this year.

Why oil comp nles go on expand-
ing In the face of a world glut of
oil Is set forth this way In the
Indiana Standard officials' letter
to stockholders:

"If we should relaxour search
for new reserves for even a year
becauseof a temporary surplus, lt
would be difficult and expensive to
make up for the time lost. To cut
back exploration and wildcattlng
substantially would have serious
effects."

Big Spring Hardware
Announces Unusually
Easy PurchasePlan
For Refrigerators
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DebateStart

Set.On Hawaii

StatehoodBill
WASHINGTON W The Senate

signaled for a start of debatetoday
on statehood for Hawaii, with
Democrat seeking to tie In Alas-
ka statehood.

Sen, Cordon ), chairman
of the territories subcommitteeof
the Senate Interior Committee,ar-
ranged to lead off for Elsenhower
administrationforces on the meas-
ure, pissed by the Houselast year,
to make Hawaii the 49th state.

As the bill came up In the Sen-
ate, a delegationfrom Hawaii con-
tinued Its rounds of senatorial of-
fices seekingto persuadesenators
to let the Hawaii statehood bill
come to a vote on Its own merits.

The Hawaii group, Including Re-
publican and Democratic leaders
in the Territorial Legislature, dis-
cussed the bill at a meeting yes
terday In the office of Delegate
Partington

Their consensus was that the
Hawaii bill would pass the Senate
nanauyu it came to a vote alone,
but that a move to tie In Alaska
has a 50-5-0 chance for success and
would cloud the future.

Oren 2. Long, former Democrat
le governor of Hawaii, told report
ers mat in his calls on Senate
Democrats he found little hope
they would vote against a move
by Sen. Anderson (D-N- to add
the Alaska bill.

He said Democratla senators
view the effort to achieve state
hood for Alaska as well as Hawaii
as "a partlsrn issue" on grounds
that statehoodfor both territories
li advocated in the Democratic
party platform.

Traditionally, Hawaii has been
Republican and Alaska Democrat
ic.

Dallas Reservoir Due '

Delay In Completion
DALLAS Elm

Reservoirprobably won't be com-
pleted until late this year, the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineerssaidyes-
terday. -

The Corps had previously plan-
ned to close the earthen
barrier by mid-summ- The reser-
voir, north of here, Is expectedto
triple this city's water supply.

OUT AHEAD with that bigger, lower
look. Leading higher-price- d cars have Body by

Fisher wilh that big, smooth; low-slun- g look. Chev-

rolet has If. And Chevrolet is the only low-pric-

car that doeil

OUT AHEAD with xlppy, thrifty
Pewergliele. It's the flat automatictrantmlttlon
In the low-pric- e flejd and themoil Improved and

edvancedl AccelerallonIf Inslpnll reiponilve and

t smooth silk. Powergllde It optional on all

models et extra cost.

- n T '
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OUT AHEAD with the highest-compressi-on

overheadvalve enginesfor more

power and finer performanceon leu gas. Here's
the highestcompressionratio of any leading low

priced car 7.5 to 1.

fYMiOL OP SAVINGS

AHLJuje32aga9SMttiQ

with that
Solid big-c-ar ride. only

with Unitized the entire
front balanced

unit. That'sone reason

(Isn't this why mor peoph andbuy
Chmvrohls any car?)

Whatyou wantmost
Chevroletgivesyou first

See how Chevrolet stays ahead of other low-pric-ed cars
all the things that mean the most you. See how much

lessChevrolet costsyou the lowest-price-d tine of them

all. Come and let show you have

the'things you want and be a good many dollars ahead
with a new Chevrolet. That's promising a lot, but we

welcome the chance prove ill

' . r

OUT AHEAD witfi bl9tf brakes fer
greatersafety.Chevroletbrakes largest
In the low-pric- e field I This additional tlxeprovides
greater braking power for smoother,saferstops
with: lets pedal preiture.

pv

OUT AHEAD smoetfi ana
Chevrolet's tow-pric- ed

car Knee-Adlo- n

suspensionassembledend as
separate for its finer ride.
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THURSDAY EVENING
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wbap
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:
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KTXC PraskEdvaKa
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WBAP Caw Uu'i racTj
KTXC--Pst It To Pat

t:M
KBST Xeva
KRLD Mera
WBAP Bea vera'e Ores.
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t:U
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FRIDAY MORNING
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Business,Industrial
FiguresShowDrop

WASHINGTON
en' tales, new orders, Inventor
ies, consumercredit and foreign
trade all dropped otf In January,
according to governmentreports.

Tbt reports Issued Yesterday,
came amid 'warnings from some
Democratic leaders that the coun

try is headedfor a recession.Itc--
puDiicans, nowevcr, nave called
the present business downturn a
normal readjustment.

The government figures (Ivo
someIndication of its extent

The monthly report from the
Commerce Department's Office of
Business Economics tald tales of
all manufacturers, after adjust-
ment for seasonalfactors, dropped
off 400 million dollars to $23,700,-000.00- 0.

The seasonallyadjustedsales de--

McCormackIs

Fearful Geneva

May Split West
WASHTNGTOK UV-R- cp. McCor-

mack s)' says the forth-
coming Geneva conference with
Red China could threaten the Big
Three alliance and Intensify pres-
sure for seating the Chinese Com-
munists In the U-'t- Nations.

But the deputy Democratic
House leader also says Secretary
of State Dulles was pressuredby
European allies Into acceptingthe
conference' andwon't come under
Democratic fire becausehe agreed
to it

Dulles already has drawn con-

siderable Republican criti-
cism, mostly In the Senate, for
agreeing to meet with Red China
in a five-pow- er conference at Ge-
neva April 26. Critics contended it
means a form of recognition for
the Pelplng regime.

The secretary declared Red
China Instead would be appearing
before the bar of world opinion,
not as a recoimlxed equal, and
would be consulted only on Korea
and Indochina.

McCormack carried the issue to
the House floor yesterday with
what he called a warning that the
Soviets would make their most In-

tensive efforts at Geneva to split
the Western Big Three. Thta,would
be the "real test of the ability"
to hold the Western leaders togeth-
er, ha added.

He said he Is "fearful there are
enough votes" now in the U.N. to
seat Red China and added the
United States may have to use a
double veto to prevent It The
double veto, used before by Soviet

LRiusUl. broadens,the. ahlIlryot a
big power to block U N action.

Amplifying his remarks In an
Interview tcday. McCormack said.
'The French are so anxious to
get out of Indochina, they will
agree to almost anything" for
peace In the Asian peninsula.

"But the only grounds on which
France and Great Britain have
halted their demands for admis--

i sion of Red China to the U. N. is
that the Chinese Communists have
been branded as aggressors,"be
added.

"If they settle the Indochina
war at Geneva, that will be a

for new demands" to seat
the Pelping regime.

Rep. Judd In reply to
McCormack, told the House Red
China would gain no more stature
at Genera than it has had in m

truce negotiations on Ko-

rea.
The House then tentatively

i clause In a State Denart- -
additions our

ing
U..V seating of Red China.

Three Children
BUrned Death.

PILOT POINT Ifl Three chil-

dren uere burned to death here
yesterday when fire destroyed
their home.

Tbey were as Doris
Faye Williams, 3, Cynthia Willi-

ams, 2. and Nora Elizabeth Will-
iams, 8 months, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Williams.

Denton County Sheriff Bud Gen-

tle said the mother had gone shop-
ping.

said two neighbor women
saw the house on (Ire, ran to it
and beard the children's screams
but were beaten back by flames.
The victims were believed to have
died before Pilot Point Fire
Department reached the bouse.
Fire Chief Alvln said.

Branum said fire Is believed
to have been caused by a gas
stove.

Rep. PatmanGets
Anniversary Honors

WASHINGTON Hep. Wright
Patmanwat honored here yester-
day on the TexarkanaCongress-
man's 25th anniversary In

Patman Was guest of honor of
the Texas delegation In
Congress.

Laudatory speeches were made
by Rep. Sam Rayburn, House
Democratic Leader from Bonham;
Senate Lyndon
Sens. Murray and Manttield of
Montana, and others.

A ceremony scheduledtoday
by the American Legion National
Rehabilitation Conference in which
Patmanwas scheduled to receive
a scroll In recognition of tils serv-
ice to

Patman, of numerous
veterans was the author
of 'the Soldiers Bonus Act after
World War I. He Mas an officer
la that war.

cllne la January comparedwith a
drop la Decemberof 200 million
dollars. Sales In. January this year
were about one billion dollars un-
der manufacturers' sales of Jan
uary 1SS3.

Manufacturersreduced their 'In-

ventories by. million dollars In
January compared with a reduc
tion or zoo million dollars, botli
seasonally adjusted.In December.

The further liquidation of stocks
which PresidentElsenhower'sre

cent economic report to
spotlighted as a key factor in halt-
ing the business downturn
reduced Inventories to about $48.--
400,000.000. This, however,
still some two billion dollars more
than In a year before.

Seasonallyadjusted new orders
received by manufacturersIn Jan
uary totaled $20,200,000,000. This
was $1,800,000,000 less than new
business received In December
when new orders wero slightly
higher than In November.

The public tightened Its use of
credit sharply In January, the Fed
eral ReserveBoard reported.

Total consumercrt dlt debt of
individuals for automobiles, con
sumer goods, home repairs, per-
sonal loans and services de-

clined 771 million dollars In Jan
uary, to 23 1 billion dollars. This
compared with a contraction of
153 million In January 1953.

Consumer credit usually declines
In January while the public pays
off debts contractedIn
buying, but the reduction this year
was larger than Is usual.

Installment credit consumer
debt to bo repaid In Installments
declined 363 million dollars In Jan
uary. In January 1953, installment
credit 167 million dol-

lars.
The Commerce Department

m de a preliminary estimate that
United States exports amounted to
$1,075,000,000 In January while im-

ports totaled millions.
The estimated export total was

about 20 per c-- nt below Decmber
exports and --18 per cent below the
1953 monthly export average.

The estimated Import total for
January approximately9

cent below both the Decemberto-

tal and the monthly average for
1953.

Sun Oil Veep
SaysOutlook
ShowsGains

HOUSTON uC--A Philadelphiaoil
executive said here today the out-

look Is bright for all branchesof
the oil Industry.

John G. Pew, Sun Oil vice
rpTtdemrsardtKeIndustry'smost
significant trend probably is the
upgrading of product values
through new and Improved refin-
ery processes.

In a speech before the spring
meeting of the Southwestern Dis-

trict of American Petroleum Insti-
tute's division of production, Pew
said:

"I believe it Is no exaggeration
to say that never before In the
history of oil have the opportuni-
ties for future development been
more obvious and more promising
than they are today."

Pew is API's vice president for
production.

He recommended the greatest
possible encouragementto devel-
opment of new and improved tech-
nology.

"Technical developments which
make possiblegreater yields from
known fields than formerly antici-
pated have already been responsl--

ment aDDroDriaUons bill reaffirm-- ble for significant to

the opposition of Congress to estimated underground reserves,

To
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Pew said.
"They have made It possible for

us to renew production In wells
which once were considered de-

pleted and to undertake production
In veils that would once have been
considered profitless."

The three-da-y API meetingopen-

ed yesterdaywith a series of com-

mittee meetings.A seriesof techni-
cal papers will be .presentedto-

morrow.
Other speakersat today's gener-

al sessionIncluded Lt. Gen.Jimmy
Doollttle, vice president of Shell
Oil Co.

TheaterMagnate
Is Sued By Doctor

LOS ANGELES tR Charles P.
Skouras, theater chain magnate,
has been sued for a $10,000 doctor
bill.

The suit was filed here yesterday
on behalf of Dr. Richard Langen-dor-f,

a Chicago specialist, for
services to Skouras during the
theaterman's illness from a heart
attack in the Illinois city last No-

vember.
A spokesman for Skouras said

Dr. Langendorf was called In as
a consultant but that Skourascon-

sidered his fee exorbitant. The
Skouras representativesaid it was
proposed that the matter be sub-

mitted to arbitration by a panel
of doctors but this offer"was

PopePassesEighth
Good Night In Row

VATICAN CITV IB Tb Pope
passed his eighth consecutive
"fairly good" night and his slow
progress toward recovery contin
ues today, Vatican sourcessaid.

The Informants said the amount
of solid food given the
bead of the Roman Catholic
Church Is slowly and very cau
tiously being increased.This con-

sists of small portions of fruit, and
rice. Most of tbt Pope's diet ttlll
is teml-liqui-
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UNCLERAYS CORNER
A fourteen-year-ol- d boy said to

me the other day:
"When I was In Detroit last year,

I found that theyhad a curfew law.
Boys my age, and girls, too, had
to be off the streets by 10 o'clock,
unless they were with their par-
ents. They enforced the law, tool
The age limit was 17, X believe'

The curfew Idea goes backto the
Middle Ages. People, in general,
were forced to obey the curfew In
France,Englandand elsewhere.In
modern times, some cities have
laws of the kind, for the purpose
of protecting children at night

The word "curfew" came from
the French language,and y

meaningwas "cover fire." During
the Middle Ages, there was special
danger of a whole city or village
burning up lf a single house caught
fire. The flreflghtlng methods were
very poor, and a biasing wood
en house was likely to set Are to
the one next door. At length there
might be hundreds or even thou-
sandsofbiasing dwellings.

Many of the housesof that time
were without proper floors. The
people walked on the ground over

GermanyTo PushThrough
ConstitutionalChange

BONN, Germany (A A French
protest notwithstanding,the Bonn
government punned todayto push
throuch projected constitutional
changes to pave the way for
eventual West German rearma-
ment

Authoritative sourcessaid Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer will ad-
dress the ForeignAffairs Commit-
tee ot the Bundesrat the upper
bouse of Parliamenttomorrow in
support of amendments which
the Bundestag, the lower house,
approved 334-14-4 Feb. 28.

High XLS. and British officials
discounted opposition voiced in
Paris yesterday by the Foreign
Affairs Committee of the French
National Assembly. ,

They commented that French
fears the Germanswill be allowed
to vote themselves unlimited
rights to rearm 'are groundless.

An American spokesman said
the amendments, necessary to
clear the way for German mem
bershipIn the projected six-nati-

European army, cannot become
effective until the army treaty has
been fully ratified by all the mem-
ber nations, Including France.

West Germany then would be
tree to raise forces only within
the limits set by the treaty
500.000 men in 12 divisions with
supporting air and naval units
to team up witn Frencn, Italian.
Dutch, Beiglan-and-Lnxemb-

troops. Until the treaty s anal

edition

which the dwellings were built In
othercasesthe floors were madeof
stone or bricks.

Bonfires were built on such
floors. A hole In the roof made it
possible .for the rising smoke to go
out ..

Englandhid curfew laws as ear-
ly as the time ot Alfred the Groat.
The rules became more strict dar-
ing the reign ot William the Con-
queror.Normansoldiers were sent
from door to door to make' sure
that peoplecoveredtheir bonfires,
or put them out with water.

It was common for the curfew
time to be markedby theringing of
a ben.

In most parts of England the
curfew laws were dropped before
the time of Shakespeare,but at
Oxford University a huge bell the
GreatTom was cast64 year aft
er the death ot the famous poet
Containing seven and a half tons
of Iron, Great Tom was rung to
call the studentsto their sleeping
quarters Inside the university
grounds.

Tomorrowi Doomesday Book.

Its
the occupation statute

forbidding German rearmament
remains la force.

The Bundestag-approve-d

changes In the constitution would
make every German manover 18
subject to compulsory military
service, legalize West German
membershipIn the EuropeanDe-
fense Community and authorize
acceptanceot the ty

offered In the peace contract be-
tween Bonn and the Western Big
Three.

Retired Pastor
Dies In Accident

BUFFALO (U Or. James O.
McMurtry, 83, a retired Presby-
terian minister of (3302Plumb St)
Houston, was found dead at the
scene of an automobile accident
three miles north of here yester--
oay.

He was traveling alone when bis
can left thj highway and over
turned. Witnesses said he may
nave suuered a Heart attack.

McMurtry had beenserving sup-
ply pastor assignments.He was
en route to Houston from Dallas,
where lmtil this wry
served as supply pastor of the
jpnnjtnox Church.

I THINK lU TURN ON TME TELEVISION. OfW? HUH?
I IF X TURN IT ON? LW f TOWf OKAY?
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Big Favorite Store

You'll WantTo See

famtiHnyfont

MlCw
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HeraldSunday,March7
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--A special presentationof the latestin materials,styling;

andcolors footwear for this spring

--Shoe styles for both women and men. r&jp; v; :!;
--With articleson footwear styles specially "prepared for,

this

ratification,

y
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a man

Spring's--
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--Plus illustrationsof shoesfrom Big Spring stores
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Another demonstrationof choice merchandiseavailable in

Big Spring and of interest to thrifty and discriminating
shoppersall over theWestTexasarea

For this presentation,of course,the ShoeRetailerschooet
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Dudley, Springfield
On All-St- ar Squad

Ford, Masters

Also Named
nPATTXTniSTP P R'lfrfln

players who were on first or
secondAll-Stat- e teamslast fall
have been selected, for the
North All-St- ar football team
by a coachesassociationcom-

mittee headed by Carl Cole
man of Bie Spring.

This group will use the Split--T

formation andbe coached by Bob-

by Dodd and his Georgia Tech
Sugar Bowl champion staff. It
will be opposed by a similar group
from the South using the conven
tional T as coached by JessNeely
and his Cotton Bowl champion
staff.

This Ram, which win climax
the coaches associations annual
coaching school in Dallas Aug. 8--14.

will also feature a reunion of
all players in past games as a
part of the celebration of its 20th
anniversary.Over 330 or the play-
ers have already acceptedan In-

vitation to the celebration.
The complete squad:
Ends: Fred Maples, North Side,

Fort Worth; Jim Brayhmer. Phil-
lips: Dalton Hicks. Comanche:
Konnle Mason. Woodrow Wilson,
Dallas; Bobby Teer, Piano.

Tackles: Bobby Jack Oliver,
Abilene; Gilbert Pclton. Anson;
Richard Crider. Paducah; John
Bowleir Terrell; Billy Jack Cor-be- ll.

ShelbyvUle.
Guards: Jack Morgan, KUgore;

Tommy Parker, BaHingcr; Roy
Morgan. Wick; Jerrls Springfield.
Coahoma.

Centers: Norman Dudley. Big
Spring; Garland Warren, Denton;
Don Barber, Floydada.

Backs: Carl Schleymeyer,Ode-
ssa; Harry Taylor Jr.. Poly. Fort
Worth; Kenneth Ford, Brecken-rldg-e:

Larry George, CrcrJerTech.
Dallas; Ed Dudley. Paznpa; Roy
Masters. Brownwood; Bobby Pe-

ters, Van: R. V. Alcorn. Olton;
Charles Dixon. McCamey; Tony
McWhorter. Rochester; Bobby Ky-ee- r,

Melrin.

CarterRefuses

ToPredicTWin
By MURRAY ROSE

SUMMIT, N. J. UV-T- no cham-
pionship has changed lightweight
king Jimmy Carter In many ways.
He'a a better fighter, mora con-

fident, and richer.
In one way he hasn't changed.

however. He wont make a pre-
diction on any of his fights.

The New York Negro
has won his last three title fights
by kno&outs andyou get the feel
ing at his camn here that he ex
pects to do the same thing to
Paddy DeMarco in their little scrap
at Madison SquareGarden tomor-
row nleht. Only he won't say so.

That end of the business he leaves
to manager Willie Ketchum and
trainer Sammy Cherin.

"Jlmmy's going Ao knock him
-- nt" said Willie confidently. "He
swts betterall the time."

"This isn't going 15 nine or 10

la more likely." said Cherin. "De--

. .,f" "irLT .C"'"" " i" " - " ,

be has to drop his hands to pro- -,. hi. K.H..
That gives you an Idea of what

kind of fight the flat-nose-d Negro
plans to make again, t t" aggres-

sive. Brooklyn chal-
lenger. Tba champ has been con-

centrating on solid left hooks to
the midsection. He hopes to wear
down the incoming DeMarco with
body blows to set him op for a
kayo.

QBC To Discuss
Officer Panel

Procedure for election of olfl-ce- rs

for the ensuing school year
will be discussedat tonight's meet--
In of th BI SDrtne Quarter- -rv " - ...1back Club, scheduled to be held
at the High School Cafeteria start
ing at 7.30 o'clock this evening.

Terms of the new panel will
begin officially in September.

Omar Jones and Mrs. Frank
Martin are now of the
booster organization.

$50,000Tourney
May Be Carded

nOimONW A 150.000 summer
Coif tournamentmay be announced
here today.

Three membersof the Summer
Tournament Sponsors Committee
discussed plans last nirht with
Gary MMdlecoW and his PGA nt

committee, I
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Dudley Is Fourth
SteerSo Honored

Norman Dudley Is the first Big i ed against Colorado University in
Spring player to b named to one
of the All-Sta-r squadssince Clifton
Patton. giant tackle, in lML

He Is only the fourth Steer in
history to gain the honor. The oth
ers were Bob Flowers, a back, in
1933; Olle Cordill, back In 1936;

and Patton.
Patton. Flowers and Cordill an

went en to play pro ball
Patton attendedTCU but did not

finish there. He became recogn
ized as one of the greatest place
kickers the National Football
League nas ever seen. Me was
with the Philadelphia EaglesatW
time. A brothel to arah LeFevre
of Big Spring, he Is now In college
at Abilene.

Flowers, known asone of the
NFL's greatest defensive players
while In Green Bay. still resides
here. He Is a carsalesman.He at
tended college briefly at Texas
Tech.

Cordill. a captain In the US Air
Force,stationedat Randolph Field
in San Antonio, gained

Conference honors while at-

tending Rice Institute. He gained
much fame as the favorite receiv-
er of Ernie Lane'spassesandplay--

NAT HOLMAN IS ASKED
TO RESIGNAT CCNY

By ED CORRIGAN "It's beyond benef." he said.
NEW YORK (fl Nat Holman. emergingfrom the meeting room.

life building City College of New
York into a national basketball askedfor a further statement
Power, was told today to retire
or be fired in. ....-nt- .

I" r. :
ed decision by
the Board of
Higher Educa-
tion.

The graying
perfectionist of
the court only
last week wasSicleared of
charges of mis-
conduct by a
majority report
of a three-ma- n

trial committee
of the board as HOLMAN
a result oi xne
college basketball scandalsof 1S5L
Complete exoneration by the en-

tire tribunal was regardedas noth
ing more than a formality.

But ....for the first time, the board !

overruled ue recommenoauon ox
Its trial committee and thus
blotted out the career of
the man who became known to
countless thousands as "Mr. Bas-

ketball
It was close to 1 a.m. when the

board mie Its anouncementIt
had discussed the matter for
more than four' hours. It also vot-

ed to restore Bobby Sand, Hoi-ma-

assistant, who was tried
flth Holman with a reprimand

"to such duties as the president
of City College may designate.

Holman. who led the CCNY team
to victories In the NCAA aad
Natiodsl Invitation tournament la
1950 only to have his shining star
explode when seven of his boys
were found to be Implicated in
the fixes, teemed stunned.

ARCHERYENTHUSIASTS INVITED
TO-MEET-

ATS THIS EVENING
IHorts will be made to organize an archery club at 'S o'clock

hart this evening in the Vocational building of the High School.
EwirMM toith an Interest In the ancltnt sport Is eligible to attend.

LC4m Manttly, who called the nutting, said thereapparentlyIt
a M tt iMemt in archery,considering the amountof equipment
tW by Iftcal sporting goods dealers. ,

Mwisely uld he would haveavailable all necessary Information
rlrtW to the purchaseof raw materials for Implements of the
avert mmc M had the facilities from which bows could e mad.

M mmH Interest is shown, Manet ly stated, shooting matches
KtitJt altttiltr efnlxaUont in Lubbock, Abritne, SsaAngeio mei
tpsiif mrraxwilns) towns could be arranged.

. waa
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DUDLEY
13 Years

the Cotton BowL He performedfor
both Cleveland and Miami In the
professional leagues.

Dudley last fall gained his third
varsity football letter for Big
Spring. He was recognized through-
out the state as a great offen-

sive player and was noted for his
stellar blocking. He weighs about
205 pounds' now.

He has been approached by rep-
resentativesof several schools but
has not Indicatedwhich college he
will attend.

Norman's father, L. E. Dudley,
performed on the'same Newcastle,
Tex., High School team that pro-
duced Preston Johnston, later an

star for Southern Metho-
dist University.

Springfield, who played both
tackle and back for Fred Sailing's
Coahoma team. Is the first Coa-

homaplayer ever selectedto play
in the All-St- ar game.

Springfield, an 6--B

choice, perhaps played his great-
est game In a losing effort. He was
Coahoma's standoutperformer in
the Regional championship game
againstRochester,which was won
by Rochester.

The formal decision gave Hoi--
man a choice of dismissalwithout
pay as of Nov. 18, 1952 or to file
an application to retire within 30
days.

While Holman was tight-lippe- d

and shaken, his attorney. James
V. Hayes, blasted the board.

"The board obviously was de--'
tending itself." said Hayes.

"It lacks the statureof its own
trial committee, I have demand-
ed that I be supplied with a sten-
ographic transcript of all proceed
ings, but all I have been prom--'

ued is tne formal minutes. '

"I am presently considering an
appeal to Commissioner of Edu-
cation Louis Wilson. My personal
opinion is that the action of the
board is an outrage."

Holman s clearanceby the trial
committee last week was by a 2--1

vote and the board said In a state-
ment that with one revision, the
board adopted tbj recommenda-
tions of the minority report and
found Prof. Holman guilty of neg-
lect of 'duty and conduct unbe-
coming a teacher."

The minority report of the trial
committee, written by Porter R.
Chandler, recommended thatHo-
lman be found guilty on two spec-
ifications.

CameronHasTop
Record In Meet

AMARIIXO IB-E- irht teamswill
compete in the Tteglon 5 Junior
College Basketball Tournament
opening tonight with the Cameron
Aggies of Lawton, Okla., bringing
the best record.

The Aggies have a 17--1 mark.
losing only to the Oklahoma City
University freshmen, whom they
defeatedIn two other games.

Other teams in the 'aurnament
which will establish an entry In
the National Junior College Tour
nament at Hutchinson, Kans., are
Frank Phillips of Borger (IZ4).
Eastern Oklahoma A&M (14-10-),

Connors State of Oklahoma (U--

San Angelo 117-5-), Odessa (12-11-).

Clarendon (8-9- ) and Amarlllo (It
101.

The tournament runs through
LMUituaa

NCAA And HIT

TeamsBeaten
By Upstarts

By RIP WATSON
NEW YORK in The Bradley

and EL Francis of Brooklyn bas
ketball teamshart learnedto their
sorrow that a bid to one ot the
big postseasontournaments Isn't
worth any points In a regular-seaso- n

game.
Bradley, which meetsOklahoma

City In a first-roun- d game of the
National CoUeglate Basketball
Championships,was favored over
St. Louis lastTiught and 'ran up a

lead.'14 the first quarter.
Butt St. Lout, runlng fourth In
the Missouri Valley Conference
and never a contender for any
tournament, pulled even by half-tim- e

and kept going for an 85-7-9

upset Bradley had beatenIts old
rival, 76-5- earlier In the season.

St Francis had an even ruder
surprise. The Terriers took their
20-- 3 record and National Invitation
Tournamentcredentialsup to play
Siena, which had won only 5 ot
18. Siena came from a
deficit to score a67-6-0 upset

The two big tournaments split
even in lntertournamentbattles for
prestige as the NCAA's Fordham
outlasted Manhattanof the NTT
In overtime, 73-6- 5, and Wichita of
the NTT whipped Oklahoma City,
76-6- 0.

Ed Conlln once again was the
difference for Fordham as the
Rama won a thriller from their
old lnterborough rivals. He tied
the game at 62-6-2 in regular time,
then put In the first two baskets
as Fordham dominated the over
time period.

Arnold Short. Oklahoma City's
ace, made 30 for his team but It
wasn't enough as Wichita spurted
in the second period for a com-
manding lead and eased In.

Wichita had a hand 'in the se-
lecting of the only NCAA team
namedyesterday,Oklahoma A&M.
Since the Missouri Valley Confer-
ence race won't be settled until
the Aggies' game with St Louis
Saturdaynight. Wichita asked for
and got a release from any com-

mitment to represent the confer-
ence in the NCAA. A St Louis vic-

tory Saturdaywould leave the Ag-

gies and Wichita as
Now, however. Wichita will play

Bowling Green In the NTT first
round Saturday and Oklahoma
A&M will meet the Southwest Con-

ferencechampion in the NCAA re-

gional tournament on Its hpme
floor March 12.

The NTT completed its field yes-

terday with the addition of Brig-ha- m

Young, third place team In
the Mountain States (Skyline) Con
ference The NIT also enounced
Its seedlngs: Duquesne first then
Western Kentucky, Holy Cross and
Niagara.Ail draw first-roun- d byes.

Louisville, another NTT team,
whipped Eastern Kentucky 93-"-

and NCAA-boun- d Connecticut em
ployed an rt press to pull
away from Columbia for en 80-6-4

victory. '
TEE TOPICS

A Scotch foursome was played
at the Big SpringCountry Club last
Sunday, with one of the largest
turnouts ever to play. There were
21 teams entered.

Wyoma French and James Un-

derwood combined to win first
place, with a very respectable83
. . .Secondplace went to Billy Dil-

lon and Carter Belcw, with a 90 . .

Two teams tied for third place,
with scores of 92 After a playoff
of threeboles, they were still tied
and decided to quit then due to
cold weather Genny Hutto and
Weldon Bryant composedone of the
Champ Rainwater the other.

Club Pro C. A. DeWces says no
club anywhere ever had a Scotch
Foursome where the players have
as much fun as they do at the
Country Club-T- he blind-bogi-e hole
was won by Pauline Miller and
Speedy Nugent . Pauline believes
that she is the first woman in
history to win a prize the first time
she ever played golf.

The concensus Is that Wyoma
French could be one of the best
lady golfers In Big Spring, if
she played more. She hits her
drives as far as most men.
Don Burk scored an eagle three

recently on the No. 1 hole at the
C-- .Ken Morgan hit one of the
longest drives ever made on the
No 9 bole at the C-- C . It was a
400-fo- shot . .i Stormy Edwards
bad bis best round the other day
with a very fine 37 on the back
nine at the Muny course ...He is
anotherone of the city's teen-ager- s

with prospects of becoming a good
golfer. . Stormy's dad. Sunny, who
not only plays a fair game ot goH
considering the short time he has
been playing, has also made a
good showing as a calf roper the
past two months in rodeosover the
country.

BUlle Dillon .shot a sparkling 73
for 18 holes at theCountryClub the
other day . . , Sammy Mellinger
who hasn't Played golf in a long
time, climbed up to the first tee at
the Country Club recently and
bit a ball, as if be were planning
to play.., That was the beginning
and the end for him, however,
for then he walked away.

Harris Only Texan
Still In Running

CHICAGO CD--One Texan U still
In the running In the Chicago Gold-

en Gloves Tournament of Cham-
pions.

Roy Harris, 175, the one-ti-

Tex., 'boxer who
now fights out of Houston, out-
pointed John Itlgglos ot .Detroit
last night.

Harris thus advanced to the
semi-final- to be run off March

PampaAndSundown,Rate
As Top Teams In Meet

AUSTIN W Pampa,Alamo freights Antonio), and Cayuga were the favorites
todayas tne live-rin- g Texasschoolboy basketball circusswingopen.

Cayuga, with a winning streak, started defenseof Its title as the Class B division of the big
tournamentsawfirst action.Krum met Samnorwood In the opening game with .Cayuga clashing with Avoca
In the second. ,

Event meets Rankin and B I g

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

If the local schoolboy footballers don't become master blockers, It
won't be becausethe coaches aren't trylnff to teach them.

The Instructors are spending
louca mem lor spring amis in giving ine ooys iunaamcnuia.

ven the Ninth Graders,who are working under Itoy Balrd andHar-entle-y,

arc getting a steady diet of blocking and tackling.
Incidentally, the Ninth Graders tolling hero are as big as some of

high school teams that have played here in the past one or tnem is
Wayne Carroll, a brother of Loy Carroll, a Steer guard ot a few years
ago. Wayne already weighs 197 pounds.

When a coach refers to a lad as a "boss," he's paying him a supreme
complimentBalrd referred to Ninth GraderMerle Dean Harter, a back,
in such a mannerearlier this week. Harter Is growing up all of a sudden
and should be as big as any back now on the varsity, in time.

Other good looking Ninth Graders working out regularly Include
Newlln James,an end who wears glasses: and Marvin Woolen, a tall
lad who may be just what the doctor ordered, when it comes time toJ
acicik (juauciu, ittu ui uiicc jean uuiu uuw.

Balrd and Bcntlcy are very pleasedwith the progress the Ninth
Graders have made. They're watching the boys closely, too, for those
are the lads who'll be performing for the Steer B team this falL

Jonts,who is due to fill a regulartackle post
for the Steersthis fall, lost his third tooth In practice this wtek.

Seems the blocking sled struck back at him. er J. W.
Thompson says the blocking was gaining revenge for having
been torn apart by one of Jones' lunges lastyear.

Losing the tooth musthave hurt but Bog shook it off andrtfustd
to quit for the day.

Incidentally, Thompson and four other membersof the 1953 Big
Spring team J. C. Armlstead, Norman Dudley, Wayne Medlln and
Tiny Ellison visited the Texas Tech training camp last weekend and
ate at the training table.

All five want to go to school there. Coach DeWItt Weaver has Indi-
catedhe will take at least three of them and possibly all five. For that
reason,the Raiders may have a distinctly Big Spring flavor In the

future.
All too few Big Spring athletes haveworn Tech colors In the past

f
Some of the country'sgreatestNegro athleteshave been born

and raised In Texas. Unfortunately, theyhave had to go elsewhere
to prove their mettle.

Jack Johnson, regardedby some ts the greatestHtavywtlght
boxing champion of them all, was born In Clarence Htnry,
one of the ranking Heavies now, lives In Los Angeles but he was born
and raised In Texas.

Ollie Matson, an footballer while at San Francisco
University, first saw the light of day at Houston.

Iowa football fans still fondly recall the football feats of Ozzle
Simmons, who performed for the Hawkeyes In 6, went to
IU from Fort Worth, his home.

Owls, Herd
For Playoff

HOUSTON tfl-B- ice and Texas
open a playoff series here tomor-

row night to decide which goes to
the NCAA Tournamentand if the
generalrule in the Southwest Con-

ference this year is followed Rice
will take the first one.

The teams all do better on their
home courts. In the caseof Texas
and Rice, which finished in a tie
for the championship, thus the
playoff, that rule was absolute.

Dawson Named

JacketCoach
PORT ARTHUR tS! Ted R.

Dawson, head coach at Temple
High School for the past eight
years, today was named director
of athletics and head football
coach at Port Arthur High School.

Dawson, 37, was signed to a two-ye-ar

contract at an undisclosed
salary. He will report to Port
Arthur April 10.

Dawson succeeds John F. Tom--
lln, who was dismissed as head
coach here Feb. 8.

A former University of Texas.
guard, Dawsor coached theTem-
ple team to six district champion-
ships and to the semi-final- s In
Class AAA football In 1951 and
1952.- -

nsrry James, president of the
Longhorn League, will be present
at the year's first meeting of lo-

cal baseball fans, scheduled to
be held In the ballroom ot the Set-

tles Hotel at 7:30 o'clock Monday
evening, March 15.

The meeting has been called
In order that local follwers of the
sportcan renewacquaintanceswith
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, new owner-ma-

nager of the Big Spring
Drones.

James will explain to the gath-
ering the new policies adopted by
himself and theleague'sexecutive
board In regard to the observance
of the league'ssalary limit

A feature of the conclave will
be the screeningof two motion pic-
ture films produced by Lew Fon-sec- a,

representativeof the major

(San Bowie, Sundown

dummy

Galveston.

more than 80 per cent of the time al--

Poised
Set
Texas beat Rice, 74-6- when the

teamsplayed at Austin. Rice lick-

ed Texas, 61-5- 1, when they played
in Houston.

Rice will presenta starting line-
up that scored 1.366 points In 24
games. Texas rolled up 1,112 In 23.

Four player will
vie In this series. Rice has two

Gene Schwinger, center,
who scored 538 points, and Don
Lance, forward, who made 366.
Texas has FredSaundersand Billy
Powell, forwards who looped In
354 and 287 points respectively.

The second game of the series
will be played at Austin Monday
night and the third. If a third is
needed, will be at Waco Tuesday
night

The winner will go to Stillwater.
Okla.. March 12 for the NCAA
regional tournament

SteerettesPlay
Forsan Friday

The Big Spring Steerettesreturn
to action on their home court Fri-
day evening, meeting the Forsan
volley bailers in a game at 7:30
p.m,

B teams of the two schools tan-
gle at 6:30 p.m.

The local lasses have now won
12 of 13 games and have gained
championships In two tournaments,
Including their own.

leagues.
One of the pictures concern the

1953 World Seriesbetween the New
York Yankees and the Brooklyn
Dodgers and runs about 35 min-
utes, Martin said. The other Is en-
titled Budding BigLeaguersand ex-

tends about 20 minutes.
Martin himself will outline his

plans for returning baseballto Big
Spring and bring the fans up to
date on the players be has signed
for 1954.

There, of course, will be no ad-

mission charge for the meeting,
Martin said, and no demands
will be made of anyone.

Martin, who has now moved to
Big Spring from Stanton, where be
worked during the winter, his bad
a telephone Installed at Ms. resi-
dence. His number is

Emerson TV

f alet and Strvlea

, Expert Installation

Its and Htar the Beit
In TVSts and Htar

EMERSON

Harry JamesTo MeetFans
HereOn Monday,March15

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Dial 47732

Sandy engagesPettus to round out
the Class B opening round In early
afternoon.

Class A thtn starts, with Bun-dow-n

playing Ntw Boston at 3:10
p.m. and Sweeny clashing with
Buna at 4:35.

Class AA Is scheduled tonight,
Lamar of Rosenberg .playing
Spring Branch at 7:30 and Bowie
meeting Childress at 8:50.

Class AAA and AAAA do not
open play until tomorrow.

Some of the greatest winning
streaksIn schoolboy basketball his-
tory are on the line here. The
gaudiest is that held bv Bowie.
favored to win Its fourth straight
Class AA title. The Jackrabblts
have won 67 In a row. Their last
defeat was In 1952 when they lost
to Dimmltt In a sectional playoff.

Temple Tucker, the cen-
ter of Bowie, Is the most highly
publicized boy in the tournament.
He will be playing in his fourth
state tournament the first time a
boy ever did this in Texas. He has
scored a sensational 885 points
during the season.

Pampa, defending champion of
uassAAAA and featuring Jimmle
Bond, one of the most polished
players In the state, has swirled
through 54 straight games.Crorier
Tech of Dallas, rated the team to
beat Pampa If it is beaten, has
won straight

In addition to Pampaand Crozler
Tech, Wichita Falls and Lamar
(Houston) are In the Class AAAA
division. In Class AAA they are
Alamo Heights. GalenaPark. Sher-
man and Plainvlcw.
Tomorrow afternoon Galena

Park plays Shermanat 3:10 and
at 4:35 Alamo Heights meets Plain-vie- w

In the Class AAA first round.
In Class AAAA Pampaand Wichita
Falls clash at p.m. and Cro
zler Tech and Milby at 8:50.

The tournament runs through
Saturdaynight and 24 games will
be played before all champions
are determined. Classes AAAA,
AAA. AA and A each has four
teams in the state tournament:
Class B has eight

Crowds totaling 50,000 or more
are expected for the three days
and nights of action.

AUSTIN Ul Krum's tall Bobcats
from Denton County staved off a
dssR?r.,5rally by Samnorwood to
win 2 and move into the Class
B semifinals as the three-da-y state
schoolboy basketball tournament
got under way today.

Cayuga, the defending champion.
met tiny Avoca In the second
game.

CAGE RESULTS
Bf TUB ASSOCIATED rSKSS

EAST
Ttnn ST. rUrrirt itCouwcUcnt 13. Columbia M
rordhim TJ. Mtsbatun U (OTtrttmH
Prtsoton 0. RQirtri (Surr et. Tun er
Minhill iwvtl M. WnUn Hum SI
Vtrmoat 4. CUrkun M
Brawn TS, ProiUtnc tl
81n n. Bt. rrincU (Bkn) tl
Juniata TT. ZblDoa VU7 TS
Nt Ilampinlrt TT. Holloa Voir tlHobart 0. Altrtd M
Cortland St. Oiwtro 45
rraakUD-Uarisa- tT, BnekMB St
Xtttaca at. Muulteld IPa) tl
Sttsbanrllla T. Omnia Ttc Tl

SOUTH
UnitrtBt II. EuUrn Krntuckj TT
OranbUar It Touraloo 41

MIDWEST
JCasiaa ttata to. Oklahoma tttl. Lonli u. Bridlrr Tt
WlchlU Tl. Oklahoma Cltf ttCrilihtoQ IT. Draka Tl
UacAltilrr Tt Himlliu SO

XA1A DISTBIST
CAUrORNA

Faiadma Matarrna 1MT Calea Stata Tl
LOUISIANA

Northvtltara Loulilana IT. ftaaUiftiitam
LeulalasA M (Btit-o- aartaa Ufa

TMtlTia BtaU 19. Andtraoa tt
DISTRICT Tlrut Carolina M. rntlna ttPrtibjurlas II. Ltoolr nbjna II
DISTRICT t

Tana BtaU Tt. North Carolina Cor--ui S3
Ttxaa BouUi'rn IT. Sotucara Ualr et

D1ITRICT tt
UorrU ITarftr It. Aldtrios-nroad-u SI

WISCONSIN
Canon M. PlatlfTUlo Tl

DISTRICT TWO
Portland 103. Easlarn Orraoa tl

DISTRICT tt
WtiUrn minou TS. Illlnola Watlcjaa tlMllUkla tS. Eastaro SltnoU et

FIRST

EARLY

Dr. Opens

DefenseOf Rich

HoustonOpen
By MAX B. SKELTOM

triTrcrnw 4n Crv MlddlecofL
Lbiick in action after a 104ay
illness, began aeiensetoaay oi mm
$30,000 Houston Open Golf title.

Thm MnmnhU rfpntllt Was a tOD

favorite despite having been out
of tournament competition sinca
he lost the Phoenix Open playoff
Feb. 8 to Ed Furgoi.

T nntv Iwo-tlm- a winner here.
Mlddleeoff had a 68 yesterdayfor
Ma final nnrtlrn roll nit on the
7422-yar- d par 72, Memorial Park
course.

Mnt fromixntlv mentioned as
th man in hmt for the $6,000 tOD

prize were two other long hitters.
Johnny raimcr ana nooeno at
Vlccnzo.

nilm.r h 1U9 winner here.
won the Mexican National Open
last Monday, one stroke In front
of Da Vlccnzo. the handsome
Argentinian.

Sam sneadana flen iiogan wero
the only big names absent last
nleht w'.;n first-roun- d pairings
were completed.

The starting field of 159 includ-
ed such stars as Jim Ferrier,
Tlmmv rjpmiirrt. Jackie Burke Jr..
Tommy Bolt, Lloyd Mangrum,
Julius lioros, waiter uursemo,
Chandler Harper and Dutch Har-
rison.

Friday's field will be cut to 60
players and tie. Sunday's race to
divide the $30,000 Jackpot 40 ways
will be limited to the low 60 and
ties.

Mlddleeoff opened with a 67 in
! nir'i flrxt round hut finished
the 72 holes In a five-wa- y tie at
283. He won the playoff wun a r.
Ferrier and Shelly Mayflcld had
71s. Earl Stewart Jr. a 72 and
Bill Nary a 75.

There were predictions Sunday's
winner will be from eight to 10
strokes below 283.

Demaret,who', like Burke, ts an
annual hometown gallery favorite
regardless ot how the scoreboard
reads, predicted the winner will
finish at from 272 to 274. He em-

phasized his point by watching a
ti ihnt lust keen rolling along.
The hard fairways have not had a
sosklng rain since

South Africa's Bobby Locke set
tha nitr rvrnrrt at 277 In 1947.
TMs was matchedby Marty Fur
goi In 1951 and by Burxe' in iz.
Son Of Ex-Musta- ng

CoachTo Marry
MIAMI, Fla.. U Boots Altaan

and Jack Morrison, son of Bay
Morrison, former Southern Meth-
odist UnUjfrslty football coach, are

aTrteu-oe-re lonifjat,- -
The bride Is the daughterof .Mr.

and Mrs. P. T. Altman of North
Miami Beach.

She was an airline hostess and
Morrison was a pilot on the Miami-Ne-w

York run when the two met.
The pair are to be married in

an ancient Spanish monastery
brought to this country years ago
by the lata William Randolph
Hearst.

ThorntonInsurance
Agency

Liability Insurants
We Write All

Military Personnel

Standard Rata
Terms If Desired

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Box 346

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Welcomes you. Specltl atttntlon
given to beginners. Special rates
for group bowling. Reservations
for alleys accepted.Come In or
call me. Mett your friends tor
fun and amusement at the best
In town.

Open Dally at 10:30 A. M.
Phone Jos. J. Llska

IHsssssssV

CoasMo-Coasl!

Tl MEPfi

FIRSTfrom Border-to-Bord-er

TLJ H'9mmm9mmml3Jimr' JfltV sFnM
UssY I L .mT' 'mmr hTfH y'irg WJ'ssSlsssf

from

Cary

AMERICA'S TOP SELLING STRAIGHT WHISK
KENTUCKY JmiOHT I0URS0N WHUKf , ti PftnnrssUUUUIWIUslllUoju,
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WERE TRADING HIGH-LON- G &
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH

C5RCs-SiKasSSi5a5- S 25?9KiSl-3NS&sfc?STSES- 3

Why A Bel-A- ir 2-Do-
or!

Detail of styling marksthis truly fine car.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

tfHSBTSiftS-vC'C- s

2. The interior is beautifully fashioned andcolor-keye-d to wide choice of exterior
colors.

Why A One-Fill- y!

1. Beautiful Chevrolet styling and solid Chevrolet valueareyours in this thrifty model.
2. You'll besurprisedanddelightedat the many fine-c-ar featuresoffered in Chevro-

let's lowestpriced four-do-or sedan.

Why A Two-Te-n Handyman!
It's morehandsomethan everfor 954.

2. Beautiful,durableinteriors, upholstered in long-weari- ng vinyls of contrastingcolors
and textures.

3. Seatssix comfortably.
4. With rearseatfolded, andthe tail gatedown,there's wide cargospace;over eight

feet in' length.

214 East 3rd
,

f iM (M

1 . a
a

1 . 1

a

m- - . .

i.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 11

BBBBBBBBBBBBHBBLV1 HbBLLHB BBBBBK BBbW

Why A Bel-A- ir Chevrolet!
T l. .

Here's you'd expectto only in cars.

1. Newly styled two-to- ne upholsteryin new fabrics of finest harm
theexteriorcolorof your choice. this,color carried in

. eventhe interior details.
2.' Smartnew front and rear-en-d

3. One-piec- e curved windshield,
4. Huge rear

March lfi

L D C

luxury find America'scostliest

beautiful quality
nizewith And scheme out

smallest

styling.

window.
i

v -;

5. Striking new wheel coverswhich arestandardequipmenton all Bel Air medcls.

Why A Bel-A- ir Townsman!

Blg'Spring

Accomodateseightpassengersin roomy comfort,with.plenty of badspecebesides..
2. The two rearseatscan easilybe removed for additional cargocapacity Afr
3. All-ste- el body.
4. Beautiful simulatedwood grain trim, interior.

Whv A Bel-A- ir rnnverlihlAt
1. Interiors arecrafted smart,long-weari- ng vinyls. &: & k,w
2. Every detail is color-keye-d. .r-- "'

rrtoppvhichireontroifed bythe fouehutton
harmonizingcolors.

IVM Li;,

Why A Two-Te-n Chevrolet!
1. An ideal family car.
2. There'sroom for six with room to sparein the beautifulbody byFisher.
3. InteriorsaresmlrrIyappointed and color-keye-d the exterior finishof yourchoke.

Why A One-Fitt-y 2-Do-
or!

Justtheansweerfor thosewhowantsparkling beautyarid roomy comfort et lowttr
cost.

5. Offered variety of colors with harmonizing two-ton-e interiors. Interiorsaresmartly fashionedof dureblematerials comfortablyeppoiittee!.

WHY IS THERE AN ADVANTAGE IN BUYING YOUR CHEVROLET FROM

YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER!

Becauseyour Chevroletcomesdirect from factory to you. It eliminatesanydoubtaboutthose
first few preciousmiles that are so important to guaranteesatisfaction and service you
expect

AND BECAUSE THEREARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES THE FINANCING

WHY DO MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
Chevrolet Gives Mort For Your Monty

CALL ONE OF OUR COURTEOUSSALESMEN. HE WILL EXPLAIN HOW YOU
CAN OWN. A NEW 1954 CHEVROLETON TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET.

'jr
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

id MERCUmr Mon
terey spott sedan.

Mere-O-Mati- c drive. Beau-
tiful tones of bittersweet
Inside and out Absolute
new car written guaran
tee. Tops $2385In value.

MERCURY Custom'51 six passenger club
coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish inside or outside.
Heres one the hardest to

will
please

like. $1185

MERCURY Mon-
terey'52 sedan. Ra

dio, heater, unmatched
ov er d r I v e performance.
Not a blemish Inside or
outside. For the drive of
your life, drive

cury. $1685
PLYMOUTH Se'50 dan. Here'sahand

some carthat reflects own
er pride $685an4. care.

'50 STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto--

ma1 1 e transmission. A
smooth one that runs
pood. It's $685a honey.

tor.

Pt4 to

TELEVISION
TOP SHOW

Brought To You
By Your

DEALER

'TOAST OF THE
TOWN"

KMID-T- V

Sunday Evenings
7:00-8:0- 0

Stop Here
BEST BUYS IN TOWN

1S51 FORD sedan. One owner. Clean
throughout. Well equipped.

1953 OLDSMOBILE 98' or sedan.Demonstra
CM. Fftgidaire

mafic, radio,heater,power steering, power
brakes, premium tires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.

1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 sedan.
radio and heater. New tires and

seat covers.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

We have some clean one owner pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile CMC Dealer

424 East Third

'52 BUICK Special
coupe. Seatssix

comfortably. Original one

STnic. $1485
CHRYSLER Six'50 passenger coupe.

Not a blemish $885Inside or out

AQ DODGE Sedan.
T you cnt beatthis

one $385the money.

IAf OLDSMOBILE Se--
dan. COQC

it's fJoa
M.O CHEVROLET Se--

dan. (CQC
Solid and good. JOi

eir conditioncry-hyd-ra

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALtf Al

SpiutiviT!a ""
Jartrsiotmi ooj us. Kev

seat Mtsra. Badx xoad. Prlc

NOW LOOK BOYS
When you read In ell the papers ebout all the
bargains,to be found in other places.Do yourself
a favor. Just take a little time, "Think". A
little five letter word that meansso such-- A lorpf
people have forgotten what "Barnum" said, "A
sucker's born every minute" and take the bait
hook, line and sinker. This Blitz Advertising,
gadgetselling, over and under pricing, long range
financing, high interest charging campaignhasto
be paid for by someone, Boys that someone
Is YOU. Think you're very well aware that you
won't get something for nothing, end even auto-
mobile dealers know they have to make a fair
profit. A fair profit is the reward of a lot of hard
work, a large investment,years of service to
for. the community, and a return for fair dealing
with the customers.Businessis not built on trick-
ery selling methods, through a constant strlv-In- g

to better serve your community, friends and
customers.Our town Is very fortunate in having
a very solid group of "Dealers. That m.n wk- -n doing their best to serveyou better. Men, who
through your patronage,are able fa hln .
new schools, court houses,communitychestdrives,
and all the varices other activities they arecalleden to participate In. But these same Dealers ask

nelahborlhg dealer,all they ask is opportunity
f keep Big Spring's money at home. Give your
Iwme dealera chance.He's entitled to It. ThlnklHew can you afford to trust anyone except your

!7Sft! SMSf '" " "'"
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AuthoKrtd BUICK-CADILLA- C DtaUrJeWilliamson, Sales Manager
41 Scurry DU, 3M

FO SALE
Cietrttetlne made

New anal Ueal Piee
Structural

Water Wtl Cailm
BI IMHW HMM

ANDHaTAt.m.
U wtt irt Met VeaTI

for

top.

Jtree.

and

and

end

but

the

AUTOMOBILES A
(AUTOS FOR SALE All

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yon Buy

1949 PONTJAC se-

dan. Six cylinder. Equip-
ped with radio, heater and
sunvisor.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleet
line five passengercoupe.
Radio, heaterandseatcov
ers. A car that you will
like.
1948 CHEVROLET Fleet-mast- er

Equipped
with radio and heater. A
two tone finish.

1941 FORD sedan.
Radio and heater. A car
that is priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatic.

Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.
1952 STUDEBAKER Reg-
ional Deliuc Starlight
coupe.Equippedwith Over
Drive, neaterand seatcov-
ers. Low mileage.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU
1952 Dodge pickup. You
can save money by buying this
at $650.

- m

304 Scurry Dial

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete.
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

!

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

'TIDVELL
300

CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir'53 sedan.
Radio, beater,power glide,
power steering,white stde--
wail tires. Two-ton-e green
and ivory finish. This car
is Just like new. (Demon-
strator).

FOR
I1M

CHEVROLET TH?'53 sedan. This
one has lots of extras.
Color green over cream.
This is a new used car.

CHEVROLET "2KT'53 sedan. Ra
dio, beater, seat covers
and white sidewall tires.
Color ivory over blue. An
Ideal car for you.
:4

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chtvreltt C.

214 E. Irtf Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1952DODGE Coronet 4 doorse-
dan. Radio, Heater,Gyro-rnatl-c

Transmission. Beau-
tiful Green.

1951 CHEVROLET 2 door se-
dan. Radio, Heater.Color
Gray".

1950 MERCUnY sport sedan.
Radio, and Heater. Color
Green.

1919 DODGE 2 door tedan.
Heater. Color Gray.

1919PLYMOUTH 4 doorsedan.
Heater. Color Gra y.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria ...... $1235
50 Mercury $950.

'51 Commander
Convertible $ 985

'SIChamplon .... $1085
'50 Land Cruiser $895
48 Chevrolet .... $ 550
47 Ford $ 395
'46 Ford $250
'47 Dodge $245

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebasxr H-t- .. $ 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

eqcttt is iux rt root kh Rous
Trailer. Win take lata modal car or
man trailer oo trad. Dial or

sea at Millers Court.

30 FOOT AMERICAN Bouse Trailer
Sleep 4 Modern with bested floor
Barcaln for vnlck sale. J. W. Wafce--
field. 2009 Qrert

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $1X00 per month.
Installation included in above
prices. 7

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRLS

Experienced Factory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg PU1

AUTO SERVICE A3

YES NO

Yes, we hsve had seventeen
'years of experience.

No, we don't know it all.
But we win fix it

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Benton Dial,

Night Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

NZ 2nd DJjL-246- 1

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHATJ Hew and used Ruler

Davidson Motorcycles and
Scnvtan bicycles

WBXV: Ertry day from S.M AM
to PitWBXRJS CJ West Jrd.

WHO: Cecn Thlxtoa UotorcycU
shop.

WHTl To see and buy th best
motorcycles and bicycles
la town.

SALE, tl llostanc UotorcycU.
IM1 Johnson.

m
nsBHssissasBsaa

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Service

DRIVER TRUCK
- IMP. CO.
Lm4Hj mhway h

Dial M iti.

m

TRAILERS AS

. ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Some going for less, than halt the
amount they were traded In for.

We learned22 yeanago, paymentson a trailer are worth twice
as much as giving the money away for rent.

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorizedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
v

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bt
STATED MEETING
B P. O. DM, Lode NO.
13. Sad and 4lh To- -V ST BlrhU. S.0S B.mu
Crawford RelaL

W CVRatsdal.CJa.
R. U lleath. Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprmf Chapter No.
ITS 1AM, Erer Jrd
Thursday nljht, 1 JO
pm.

J. D. Thompson, R P.
Enta Daniel. See.

STATED M E E T I N O
Staked Plains Lodfe No
Ml A Tt and A M ererr

--m Ind and 4th Thursday
nljht. T 30 p ra

J A. Mates. T7J.
Errtn Daniel. Seo

REGULAR MEETTNO
BRT. 1st Saturday.
p.m. Jrd. Sunday. 1:00,
pm.

C B rareuhar. Prea.
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
J. A. MYERS

Has PurchasedThe
NU-V- Y SHOE SHOP

209 West Third
and is now operating
under the name of

MYERS
SHOE SHOP
209 W. 3rd
Expert Work Quality

Material
Shoe and Boot Repair
COMMERCIAL ART

SCHOOL
Now ODen at 1010 ?t children's portraits raaaeyregg lITour borne. Cbaneelor Studio.you are interestedIn an art or
Advertising career. In learning
lettering, figure drawing paint- -
lng. advertisinglayout and pro--
teriurtvt- - romp hv m.r f,iH.n-- - r -- - - -r- f -- . v...w

00 pjn daily, except Sundays.
CaU or e Big Spring
School of Commercial Art, 1010
Gregg Street, Big Spring, Tex-
as.

"LUMINOUS NAME" PLATES'
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.
Only $1.50

Also Desk PlatesS2J0
A. B. Creswell

Box 231. Big Spring -

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST. SHALL dot bob-ta- shorthair, black and vhlte CaU Mrs
Aoimoi olflte of Uedlcal Arts

or COS West Ulh. after ( 30

PERSONAL B5
DEAR SALLT plea return home,tt children need jou John.

REV. J. ROSS
THE MAN WITH THE
TELEVISION MIND.

Without SJUai jou a slnjle question,
ten you the object cl your ruit.AdrUcl jon in lore, msrrtife. bust-nes-.

lamQj troubles, to vhom and
vben rou vlll marrr

--This g entlcmans psjchle power wCl
mas 70a.

Tou have heard me orer the air. sees
ce on teleelslon. now you can con-
sult tae In person

Hours 9 to 9 dally.
Sunday 10 to 6

No Phone Calls Please
DOWN TOWN MOTOR

COURTS
204 Gregg

Cabin No. 2

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CAUFORNIA
Need drivers to Long Reach,
California. Late model carsgo-
ing dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USEUUKARS

405 Main Dial
Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
INCOME TAX aerate, rmajuui
MI4?,aU; "' 43 ",u DM

c Mcpherson Pasaoist sru.SBi Taaks: Wasb RaeUTut Wast
Dial or nltfcL

EXPERT PDHHmma-- refmisuse:,
Dial 44411

Road Service)1
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONC

H. VK(Ptt) HancockGuff Sol-vic-e

511 E 3rd

c
'TRAILERS AJ

L00K1
XT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

lilt B 8TCAM0RI
Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES? CAM. er wTtt WslTi
Extsrmmatlnc Company for fro

Hit West At. D, Ban An- -
seio. Teiat iTion nob.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial
HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE, RUOS, cleaned, re-
nted moUwImmsntied. S. J J. Dura,
cleaners Dial or 4--1 n. 1301
llth Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO
LOCAL HATJIONO. Reesonatl rates.
E. C. Parn. .dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and fertiliser
Also do yard work Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A. Welch. Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN-G DM
EXCELLENT PAINTTNO ouUlde. In-
side, rsrd ork. window waihlnr
Also other miscellaneousfob Rea-
sonable Walter. 103 West llth.
ROUSE PAINTTNO and texton work
OuUlde or tnslde Reasonabl rates.
A P Pierce. Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS OI2
la

Dial

PLUMBERS DI3

cltde cocxbuku sepu Tanks
" ?Va rwu- - unwia tqwppw
,.ra Biom. Sui Anslo Phoo till
rOR brass DtpIZtiZSS'JSu mer
chandise 30 and 40 cent per pound
PedersonBattery Shop S04 Benton

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

SPECIAL ANTENNA 8INSTALLATION
with 40 foot toner, rotator, and
stack conical . $80. 8

40 foot tower, and rotator, with
Finco Antenna $100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Service calls $4.50

305--A East 3rd
Dial or

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from ...... $10.95 up.
Tempo slipup towers,30 and40--tt . i tn ..i --. rVwi, o.wv uiu ei.du
Rotators-T-rio

and Alliance . . . $445
Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels "Dial

SALE
Floor Sample and Demonstra-

tor Appliances
3 Hoover Tank Cleaners. Slight
Scratches. Reg. $79.50.

$49.50
6 Apex Cannlstcr Cleaners, 2.
demonstrators, 4 in original
cartons, $5755. Pay $5 per week.
TV Antennas $455 up.
Special priceson all '53 merch-
andise in stock.

S & II Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
200 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED WAITRESS and car bop.
pnlj eiperUcced cttd apply. Ra',PrlM Inn. V West Jrd
OPERATOR WANTED-DU- I CrawlorilBeauty Shop. 4441,
WANTEDt EXPERneNCED waitress.Apply 4a person Miller's Pic stand.lis cast jro.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE HO DAILY 611 lumGwu
hh4 jum. wins itrs compan;
mHwvv, iaestnwsen, IT apU
as4 detail.

WOMANS COLUMN H ,
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PAnTS and eoonettlon. TH
Art Bnop no. and Ores(. Dial 4444.
CHILD CARE H3
WIU, BABY aU day or eeolu. 1IM
Nona Arllord. D.al
WILL BABY U Day or hlfhU tot
Jsbssan.Dial 44411.

1.00 DAY. NEAR WasUnatoaPlat
actual. CnlUcrait. m llu PUc.
DUI

BOLLXNO MtmSERY. 41J ft 4.DUI 44001. S04 BfBMlL
WILL KEEP cnUdras) I say Uss.

i uwa
Una. HUUBELL-- Nursery. Op a
Monday laroofb atorday, Sundays
iter . p.m.. Dial 1041s Ktaa.

MRS. SOOTT keeps chlldrta.
atanuui uut, out yttu. to

'IWOMANSqOLUMN
CHILD CARE
DAT AND bum nnrterr.
ralea. JIM Nolan. Dial MMJ.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

H
H3

Special

H3
MTSCEU.ANEOU8 InONDJO dona
quickly, Mr Jo Barb. JSM Jen-Birr-s.

Dial
IRONINO DONE. Quick etncleot isr-l-c.

sun Runnel. Dial
REWrrrs nsu tlf, wash beat.
Wet wash and thttt dry. J West
llth. Dial Mill.

DROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
108 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wash flouts Drr

Help eelf
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASItATERIA
180 pr cent son water. Wet wash
and fluff drr.

wa appreciate tout easiness.
1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wet wash. Hoft,
drr. help self. Open S:M to 1:00?
Ill East tin.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help SeU

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open6:00 a.m. to 7:30 dtb.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WASntNO WANTED. Reasonable
prices. Dial 44MT. Sit Aljford

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWING H6

ALL KINDS el tevmt and altera-
tion Mrs Tipple, X81H Well fa.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, cott red bttla. button,
into buttoni in ptmrl and wlorm.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
tot West Tto Dial MSU
SEWINO AND alterauons. Mr.
Chnrthwen. Ill Runnels Dial 4411S

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETE--
LETS. WZ2fIe.HN STTUS 8HIKT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-m-c

and upholstery Work guaranteed
SOS Northwest Ulh. Dial Is.

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes Lu
ster Cosmetics. Dial 44101. IT0T Ben
ton. Mrs Crocker

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S

Pellon Enterfaclng.

Twlstalene In all colors.
Twensorae Tweeds choice of
colors.

Pebblcshccr100 nylon 45"
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST UATERIAL3 The Art Shop.
ITth and Orecr, Dial

LCZTERS FINE cosmetics Dial
1M East ITtb Odessa Morris

TOUR HUSBANDS portrait mad In
his Uvtnc room. Chancelor Studio
Dll

rrvreRCITANDTSF K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
feet $4.95

2x4
feet $5.95

1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbes'os siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors .

Cedar Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated.Iron
'29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet .

24x24 window $8.95
"?lA window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
gum slab

doors grade"A" $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay A

ment $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night
4X101

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4's 2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shlplap ,

1x4 Flooring

Bed Building Stone

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesman on premises

7 days a week

B, T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking CoJ
Old County Courthouse

Dial

MERCHANDISE ' ' 'K
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen 4.95Door .....T. $

Gum
Slab Door rt 1 O nc
With Light 9 17.7
Outside paint, $ 2.95white. Ballon .
2x4 No. 4 Fir tfc JL en
8 throuEh 20 $ 0"3U
1x10 No. 3 e
White pin $IU.UU
1x12 No. 2
White nlna y...VU
H Plywood t 111
Good one side .... --''Plywood S U,OZGood two tidei ...
Cement.... 4 I .ZJ
CorniEatcd iron ttl 1 Kf.
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P I I .w

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

POOS, PETS, ETC. K3

ron bale: Rrtlilered Peklntes
iSSS Animal 11 mitti. SI10 Welt

10. Dial 441iL
TROPICAL rail, plants, aquariums
sod supplies II and II Aquarium.
130 Johnson Mrs Jim Harper
runt PARAKEETS for sale. Urs
M J O'Rrlen. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

2 Champions with Hydro-Driv- e.

One 4l horse power J198.50
One 54 horse power $249.50

APPLIANCES
'

1 1953 Model Kelvlnator
refrigerator. New price
$36995. Full warranty
Now $29955

1 SquareAluminum rub
Maytag washer. The type

lf laundriesuse.
Full year warranty.
Only $9995

1 Round tub Maytag. Com-
pletely rebuilt Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
For rent $1.00perweek

TERMS-- As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

Used St Repossessed

BARGAINS
New Westlnghouse or
Admiral & a s r rr--
itv Jiinv v- -

Metal Lawn a-- - r-- r--
Chalrs . . $0.0JNew and Used Automatic

rrouT $199.95
Used Console
Radio-- rt-- A r. r C
Phonograph p7.7XJ
New Westlnghouse Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n (flA rr
Allowance .plU.UU

Down
100 Trade-i-n

ESs""' $1.00,
$5 00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

POWER MOWERS

Reo Holiday . . . $97 50

Rco Runabout . $129.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 16 Inch . $59.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 18 Inch $"69.95

l

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE, rullr Aulomstln Buulli
Wssber Dial 44911

TIIOR ADTOUATIO washer New
price ttt! PS on year cuarante To
be sold lor tlU 111 down. UM per
week Can be seen at lUlbura Ad--
pllance KM Qrets. Dial 44MI.
OOOD USED lata model Electrolai
Cleaner Complet wlta aUachmenta

real Puy Dial 44111

"THE BEST OF

YOUR DAYS"
Depends On

The Rest Of Your Night"
How are you sleeping?

Comfortably? If not, why
not try a different mat'

tress.
Den-Ma- t posturepedic

mattress.
The mattress your doctor

recommends.

$79.95
I

Billow Fluff andWillow

Mit

$39.95 tp $69.95.
7

.Also
Rubber Sets

$139.95
20 year guarantee

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
Ill West2nd DlalJ-252-3

Political
Announcements
Th neraM Is snthortirt jr

noune th followtos eandldietei for
public omf subject to th Dtnio-crau- o

primary ol Jnly K. .

rr . tlra Dlttrirfi
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

Dlitrlfl Aturaeyt
ELTON aiLLiuinurr DUIriel aeril
OEOROK a CROATSrr Caly l.lfn II WEAVERrr sheriff
JESS BLAUOIIK.ltrr Cuaty CTetai
rADLINE S. rETTTrr Cnaly Tat AssessorOs!terl
viola nonTOH nonmsoiirr Ceaaty Treasareri
FRAKCES OLEUrl

Fr Cnaly Alleraeyt
HARTMAN nOOSERrr Cuaty remmlttlancf, rt n 1
RALPH PROCTOR
r n mymivm

rr Caly Cmialistar, tti, K.
I'ETTIS THUUM
O E IRedl OILUAMrr Oanty Cnmltlner. ret. S

ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CXCn. LEATIIFRWOOD
Munpit thorp
intnenM I.ANtlRnflrr Cnnly Cmmlilner ret H.
RALPH J NEILI.
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACK
W D PUCKETTrr Oantr Sarvrrri
RALPH RAKER

JasUre of Peace, ret. N. I, rt N. 1
ROT O tlRIK-- r

rer CnU1e. Tel N. I
W O LEOVARIJ
C M WLKFRSOW

MERCHANDISE JC
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Your mattress converted inlo
lnnerspring for $19 95 up.

Cotton Mattress, rebuilt
$350 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
"& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

PAYING
Above Average-Pric-e for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"Wo will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. I10LL1S
607 East 2nd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS'
Used Montgomery Ward wash-
er, with pump. 9 pound capa-
city. Terms if desired. Excel-
lent bargain at $69.95.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
AU new, brand namemerchan-
dise. For aslittle as$90 00 down
and $39 75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

7mmmCmi.Vssn rwaatjwsMwsts

205 Runnels Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid yarn. WatcrtKga
at any price.

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

SPRING FEVER?
Try buying some new pieces
of furniture for your home. We
have good low everydayprices,
and liberal trade-I-n allowances.
Our selections are very good,
whetheryou are In the market
for new or used merchandise,
we guaranteesatisfaction.
Special this week Foam rub-
ber Mattress and matching Box
Spring, both for $109 95

SeeBill for used furniture.
501 West 3rd.

We Buy SeH Trade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

REFRIGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sites.New and Used. The priest
Is right

J B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV SeU. Up to S200 i oo
down.

Over $200. $10 00 down puts a
TV in your home,
Firestone TV best todiy SUU
better tomorrow

Power packed setswlta
black picture tuba as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
seta now available.
We have the latest in table
models and console models.
We service and install.

FIRESTONE I

STORES
SOT Et 3rd Dial --3SM

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

"j;hoany Mo beds. Both
4JUJ

bedroom auite . $5953
Chairs and rockers,each $7.50

dining room suite $39.05
piece Dining Room

Sult8 . $495
Slnslo dresser with mirror andtwin bedmaple, . . a real val- -

MM
Good Itbusdmisfp.

AND ArruANCH
N? Johnson DUlirMM



rM2KCHANDlSE K
Musical instrumentsks-

.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

VrtaA4KMarily14'rfrt-k't- ) 'li-'rtftKwr-- S

1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
S na .

la tnepdngona--aweeb
wllllsms strawberries Shasta dattlei
end gergntons in bloom. Spring H1U
Wurnry. .IQS.Boqth Scurrr.

SPORTING GOODS KB

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
910 Down. Order a SeaKing

Deluxe 5 IIP now, price $167.00.
Just $10 holdr It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
aboutTerms when you pick It

UPMONTGOMEIlY WARD
221 W. 3rd. Dial
TOUR rislONO neefttl Mlnnowa and
ned worms. 1311 Mem.

WEARING APPAREL KIO

NEW AND ueed clothing bought and
old first door eouth o gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
WATKINS PRODUCTS told Hi 100
Oregg, PHI lg tor tree deli-e- n.

roil BALE: Oeod new and used radi-
ators tor all eara and trucke and ell
tltld BatlifacUon guaran-
teed. Peurtfor Radiator Companj. Ml
East Third.

HOBBY CRAFT supplies. Tne Art
Etiop. lTUl and arcggDlal

GARDENING TIME

If you tools we
have a good selection for you.
Gardenhose 25 to SO feet $2.3?
up.
A large selection of sprinklers
to jchoose from.
Power Mowers to fit your
needs.

WESTERN .
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
USED RECORDS. 2S Ctntl at the

rd Shop. 311 Mam. Dial

FOR SALE: Two tlht foot llll
how caici n. M. Betnbolt or The

Wagon Wheel.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

r FOR SALE

OR TRADE

International winch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two 114 h o r so
power three phase motors, one
Welder three phase. Morrocca
club building. Located on West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
cafe equipment Also property
on East 4th.

DIAL

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. de-
rate. tn.M Pr month. 311 Priace-to- n

Dial

BEDROOU FOR rent. 404 Johnson.
SSOO per week. Dial
TROXT BEDROOM with prlrate en-
trance. Use ct f araie. TO J UU riact.
Dial
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. adjoint
bath 1600 Main.
NICE CLEAN bareom wnh prtreta
bath. Kln Apartments. 104 Johnson.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking epace. Near baa Una
and can. 1M1 Starry Dial

rURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prtfete
bath. AU bUU paid. Ill 00 par week.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates JTtTate
bath. Downtown Motor Courts, 30
Oregg. Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE to. Connecting
bath. Prtrate enllance. IM Scurrr.
Dial T633.

NICELY FUnNlSHED bedroom Prt-al- e

entrance Close to. Sin Ronsela.
Dial or

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board. 311 N. Scurry.
Mn R. E. TwUley.

TtOOU AND board; lamUy etjle
'meals; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial' --4:i, .10 Johnton.

ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply lJOt Scurry. Dial 44131.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment and
bath. Furnace heat. Couple only. Lo-

cated KM Johnson. Dill
WILL SHARE apartment with girl.
110 North AyUord. Dial

CONVENIENT 3 ROOM modernly
garage apartment. BUU paid.

IKK nth Place.
LAROE'3 ROOM apartment. Newly
furnished. Hardwood Boon. Furnace
heat. Dial

3 ROOM AND bath 'furnished apait-men- t.

Nice and clean. 404-- Weal eth.
Dial
MODERN 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Inquire 301 Wett 11th (rear).
Mt ParneU.

CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment, UUUUea paid. Dial or

NICE furnished apartment
and bath. No bill! paid. M. Dial

TWO 3 ROOM furnished sparl-ie- nti

with titrate bathi. 1001 Main. Dial

ATTENTION SERVICE mm. S room
furnished apartments. Prtrata bathe,
llllle paid. 110. Dllle CourU. Dial

DUPLEXES
and b'ath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45 .

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All JbUll
paid, HIM per week. Dial

CUSTOM PICTURE Iremlng. fleet IM
to cbooti from. Tna Art

Eetlerns and Ore it. Dial "40.

RANCH INN

APARTMENTS
Near Webb Air Force Bat! ea Wait
lllg hwt- - M. Desirable apart-taeni-

fttgldalre, Tub and atwwtr,

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

DESIRABLE ONE. Ie ana
furnished apanmenU UtUIUea paid.
Peltate-- tsths. Mrnihly or weekly
raitt King Apartments. Ml Johnson.
FURNISHED and balls. III

taoathrWaUr paid, Coupla only,Kr Mill.
I ROOM rUHNISUEU apartment.
Bath, lit per weft, eal WMMastoo
Uoulerird mean, Dial 4411 or

NICK 1 ROOM furuUhid apaiUnent
In waUUut duiance cl loin. Dial

wP;Cite'
"bT'EWw'IB Xr7 (r I

i'n mi
--4 &' -- iWS--
" .9?. would on of you good
peoiVe look In the Herald Want
Ads and lee If someone found
my olittetr
RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 amaU unrurnUhrd Duplex apart-men- u,

tlT.tO month. Ill Lindbergh
Street. Airport AddlUon, Dial

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
and bath. Near ' neV Hlth Bchool.
1104 Auetln. ItO. Dial or 44403.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. Near
SchooL Bee L. 8. Patterion. Dial
44m.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX New. modern
and clean. Near aebooli. S cloieta.
Centrallied hratlnc Priced reduced
to ISO. Dial 44153.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED houie for rent.
1103 Weit 3nd.

NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished
. and bath houiee. Vauihn'a

VlUate. Wet Hlthway SO. Dial 443TJ.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FORSAN, TEXAS. 4 room unrurnUhed
house. See Mri. Ruth Bryant. 3111
Johnaon, Bit Sprlne. '

FOR RENT. 4 roomt and bath
hotiie. Airport AddlUon.

313 Wllla Street. 110. Inoulre at 603
Eat lilh, Dial 4407.
EXTRA NICE 3 lar.e room home, a
walk In clottu. Modern. 301 Writ Stn.
Apply IKlt Lancaeter.
VACANT MARCH let. at-
tached (arare. HI llardlnf. Air Port
AddlUon. Ito per month. Dial 4.T3ST.

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall-furnac-

$60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St

Dial Res.

MISC, FOR RENT L7
BUSINESS HOUSE for rent. 33 by 60.
New bulldlnx on area, street. Dial

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Haa electricity, rae and water. Near
butlneti dlilrlct Dial or 441S3.

FOR LEASE: SOxSO ft. brick bund-
ing. Located on Eaat Hlthway so.
Plenty of parklnr epace la (root of
bulldtnc. Dial 44023.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO Rent. By Responsible
business man. 3 Bedroom home with
modern conrenleneee.In rood neigh-
borhood.Contact J. V. Gregory. Mana-
ger McCtoy! Store Corporation.Dial

before J 30 p.m.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or lease. 310 foot front-
age oa West tth. Ideal for Tourist
Court or truck atop. Wenta Inresl-me-

Company.

FOR LEASE. Mercantile Building 401
Lancaster. 1L B. Reagan. 301 Weal
4ln Street
HOUSESFOrr-3A1--& - M- 2-

MODERN house and ga-
rage Corner lot. 11.000 down. Total
price 18.500. Dial 447Q.
FOR SALE by owner. Stucco duplex.
Double garace, back fenced, para
ment. Ideal location. Dial
FOR SALE by owner
frame. IVa rears old. Near V. A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryan and Pennijlranla.
Open tor inspecUon t:O0 a.m. to :00
p.m. If tntertited. dial 44I1L
after 4:00 pm.

STUCCO home. Near
aehooL ToUl price StaoO. my equity.
S3S0O. Would consider latemodel car
in trade, a. L loan. S1S.33 month.
Dial Hill.

SPECIAL
Large home on
paved corner. Garbage.
Fencedyard. 1250 down.

home. 1200
square feet. $1500 down.
Total $10,500.

DIAL 4-69- 02

FOR SALE. Modern house in
Harden City. Texas. Its Ms, water
welL presiure pump, butane. House
can be moved. Priced to seU. Contact
A. M. Oelger. Paone number 40W,
Deneer City. Teaas.
TRADE 15000 EQUITY In 3 bedroom
house In Midland for bouse In Big
Bprlng. W. L. Baeage. Dial 44H3.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedrooms,den, dining room, 30 x
31 foot Utdng room, lsrce kitchen.
1H baths, double garare. Ideal lo-
cation.
Juat like new. 3 bedroom, wired tor
elecUlo store. Automatic washer. Oa
.pa i era ent IW0 down and 111 par
month.
3 large bedrooms, ample closets, large
lllfhtn. AUached garage, fenced yard.
Choice location, liooo. Require! email
down payment
S rooms attachedgarage. 11000 down.
3 bedrooms. Hi bath. Washington

3 rooms. Colored bathroom futures.
East part ot town. S31S0.
Nice a roomi. Attached carats. Oa
East llth. 11100.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large house, H acre, tiTSO.
Lou on 4th street,
Business property on aregg.

house.tU ncre. HW.
Large house, lb acre. lilM.
Very large Completaly

Nice yard. 1 lots. MMO.

ill these outiUe city UmtU.

1305 Grcca Dial

a. I, eoulty lor gala requires approx
ImaUly ll.OOO, Home and Income prop
ertr. Dial after 1:00 pm.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Lon j
Distanct

MOVING ..
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION

IfUrUrM Ini WwrlwFt
Crating and Packing

104 Nln Stratt
T. Willrci Nttl

DUI 44221

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDICTION

100 J. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater

. Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home of BcUer LliUngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Just oft Boulerard: Kuga llrlng-dlnl-

room. 3 bedrooms. Fenced
yard. Oarage. IU00.
H acre land. 3 room houseand bath.
11300.
Near College. I large bedroom
home. Lorelr kitchen, pantry, extra,
closets. Small equity.

home on comer lot 3
baths. LlTlng-dlnln- room carpeted.
KnoUr pine den. 119,700.
Beautiful homeon West llth.
Carpeted. TUe kitchen and bath.
Fenced yard.
Pretty home on pared cor-
ner. Tile kitchen. Tile bath with col-
ored fixtures. 110,000.

Brick: Separate dining room,
fire place. Fenced yard. 1U.O00. Nice
loan.

MY HOME for Sale. 1003 BluebonneL.
AU letlnlshed Inside. A nice S room
flour plan. Carries 100 per cent O. X.
Loan. Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Ruga only S13.W0.
ana ttcrwa; ft noma: total ItSOQ.

Pretty college --aactloar
assou.
oood condition, pre-w-

S1SJO.
a baths. IS4M.

Nice with rental IM00.

1305 Gregg Dial

Extra nice home. North
ParkhUlAddlUon.

Trailer court Southside of 4th
Street Small down payment,
Finish paying out by month.

Brick building located down-
town. Gregg Street Will pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargain price.

Filling station. North slda
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

A- - P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

room. New. Floor furnace, trnc-tls- ns.

fenced back yard, and attached
garage. II3S0 cub. M7.M month. Price
IMM. Vacant mora tn.

Carpetered Urtng room.
Close to Veteran'sHospital. 11100.

and bath. 13700. ISOO cash. SSO
month.

to mote. 11000.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Pretlr t bedroom home. Nice yard.
Excellent location. Oarage. MTM.
ft room and bath, seperata dining
room. Oaraie. Mill down.
3 bedroom home. Pimcucally new.
Youngstown Kitchen. Pared. Comer
lot. IISOO down.
3 bedroom O, L Fenced back yard.
11300. down.
3 bedroom sew home. Excellent loca-
tion. 17100.
3 bedroom and den. Lltlng and din-
ing area carpeted. Lota of floor
space.
3 bedroom on PennsylTaula.
Small furnished house to be moied.
lino.

FOR SALE
Nice house. Located 203
N. Goliad. $3,000. Terms.
j acres of land 4 miles on

Snyder highway. City water.
IL250. Terms,

A. M. SULUVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res,
FOR BALE. 3 rooms and bath. SmaU
equity. For IntormaUon. Dial 4441
r 44311 week days. 44tM Bundsjs.
CUSSIFIED DISPUY
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR. SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,-jMcClcske-

709 Main
Dial 44)01-44- 337

Btiulirul large lot In FarkhUL
Nice home on llth Place, near Junior
College
SmaU O, I, equity on nidge noad.

brasUful yard. Watbtag.
ton Place. HJJ0. t

Carpeted. In ParhllL
Carpeted, tn ParkhUl.
3 bams. Near Junior Col-

lege.
Close In with cottage In rear.

South side. 15000.'
Brick borne In Washington. Place,
HOUSE Fon aalet IMS Owensstreet,
4 roomi and bath, screened tn back
porch. On parement, 11350 if sold
next few days. See owner. 1601 Owens
Street.

FOR SALE
M acre of land.3M large rooms
and tub bath. Completely furn-
ished. Will sell with or without
furniture. Small down payment
Balance like rent.

A, M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grngg Dial

bousei with s baths.
rock bouse. $7300.

bath ' and lot. 13000.
bouse. I100O down. I5M0.
College. $8000.

Large houia. Close in. ttsoo.
Large Cleaa Fenced. 17100.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.J
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan arotlnd .Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR SALE: 117 acre farm. SO acrea
In cultlratlon. good orchard, fair

105 per acre. SS000 tn 3
per cent a. I. Loan which can be
transferred. Would trade for anything
clear of equal ralue. Owner. Nobla
Welch. Route 4, StcphcnrUle.Texas.

Movers of Fins Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
Una of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns.New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Ce

At Tear Earliest toeeaTe-lca- ee
IM Mala Street '
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Forsan Residents
Visit New Mexico

FOHSAN Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Parker and daughtersand Mrs. M.
M. Fatrchild were In Jal, tf. M.
with Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Arm
strong and Mr and Mrs, Dan
Falrchlld and Mike.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gocp-ptng- er

and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon. Mills and children
from Best.

Richard Knocke has returned
home from ColoradoClty wherehe
visited his grandparents.

Visitors with the E. E. Evcrctts
recentlywere Mrs. II. K. Holcomb
and children of Monahans and Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Salmon, Sandyand
Nancy from Wink.

Attending the "Ten and Over"
banquet recentlyin Colorado' City
were E. E. Everett of Forsan and
Paul Rogers of MldkUf.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Hirii5''' .rri--- r

tmwmnimum
- - 1

ow mL- .wyuvv.
WOOTEN'

TBANSFEB aid STOKAOB
Agent Fer

B0CXT FOBD AN LINES
Midland. Tciae

Hay Phone Night
MI n. Second. Big Spring. Tex.

Hsrrey Weeten, Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 8-- pellvery

FAST SERVICE ,

ChrlstensenBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING" "- -
'CAU

BYRON'S
,y

Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating Packing
10O South Nolan

Dial 51 or
Corner 1st & Nelan

Byron Nctl
Owner

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

$4.

Batl-rate- 4 M1CKIOAN MAT e lew--s.

Ilewen, slmkt, rases,ax-le-w, Alrkaei VU-le- ts

earf Maeia Mwrts. rtaaly ewM-ee- sy

flewU WataerM lar lawaslVrMely wsrs.COM1WU keaallts
MAT MOSS, HUMUS - CHIMICA1 SOU

la aaa"AU rUKPOl-l- sU Imfn-wm-
.

Is nature'swayl Uo lastlaa. Uaawaa
clay, kU sls eaterMariikal, S.sUa
baas.Orwer k(e IOO lb. baa treat

JOHN DAVIS FEED STQRE

E. 2nd Dial

taah Ur Iba "MlsMiia taaf amaw-tr-i- ka

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built On Kentucky Way i

HSLLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price from $8,750 to $10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Nalaral er We4iaa Ckalta at Cetera

I TeiVeie ttlia-a-a eatiaill aM-- ( Ta aa ,
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Deer CUatea
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ShOt Dial

MctVrmW, Rebinsen, McClf$ky
Realters

7 Main Dial 44M1 er 44227
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Mrs, Bestir,1."
'Honored

With Tea
COAHOMA- -. Mri. Vol TUtt a

honoredrecently in her new hcfae
with a pink and blue tea.She was
atsopresented a chair by the host-
esseswho were Mrs. Pete Thom-
as, Mrs. J. W, Wood, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Kidd, Mrs. T. A. Baftlett and
Mrs. Walter Darbee.

The tea table was covered with
a white linen' cloth and centered
with an arrangementof peachbios
soms and fern. Francis Bartlett
presided st the punch service.

Table appointmentswere,crystal
and silver. Mrs. Boss Roberts was
at the register.

Attending were Mrs. Ray Jacks.
Mrs. Ovelia Goodson, SusieBrown,
Mrs. Roberts.Miss Bartlett. Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Boone Cra-
mer. Louise Felty, Mrs, Bradley
Mcwucrry, Mrs. Billy Hsy Brooks.
Mrs. P. N. Shlve. Mrs. Sldnev
Joner, Mrs. Leland Wallace. Mrs.
it. L. Stamps, Mrs. Peggy Camp
dcii ana Mrs. wctdon Tucker.

LadiesAuxiliary
HasDinner Meet

FORSAN Ladles Ainclliarv
held a covered dish dinner at Its
regular monthly meeting recent
ly.

Mrs. c. B. Long presided over
the 'business session and It --was
voted that the regular meeting
night be changed to the third Mon-
day night of each month.

Flans are to meet again March
15. Mrs. Walter Gressettand Mrs.
Bill Conger were hostesses. Eight
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sewardat
tended funeral rites at Mullen re-
cently for her grandmother.Mrs.
Lydia Ann Townsehd.Mrs. Town- -
sends son, Ray, formerly of For-
san now of Crane, accompanied
the Sewards.

Mrs. Ray Townsend of Crane
has been dismissedfrom Malone
and Hogan Qinlc-Hosplt- al at Els
Spring.

P. F. Sheedys
Entertain Guests

COAHOMA Guestsin thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Sheedy
were Mrs. L. W. Boynton of Spring
town andMyrle Cengusof Mnnday
and Mr. and alts. Don McKlnney
and children, Molly and Larry, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve are
spendingtwo days in Lubbock this
week visiting their son, Wendell,
who is si student at Texas Tech.
They plan to attend basketball
games

tor. and Mrs. Lavelle Stamps,
accompanied by Mr. sad Mrs.
Charter Hale of Big Spring, were
in Carlsbad, If. M., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wolf
and family.

Ira McQuerry and A. D. Shlve
returned home from Aransas Pass
where they spent a week fishing.

Mrs. Eddie Andersonand daugh
ter. Mrs. R. D. Arthur and son,
and Mrs. Earl Reid are in Lou
isiana visiting relatives this week.

WacoRelatives
Visit C. V. WashesH

FORSAN Mr. andMrs. Charles
Wash and Debbie ofWaco arrived
recently for several days visit-wit- h

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Matthews
and Jerry have returned to their
home In Mosheim after visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bar
ton. David and Van.

Mr. andMrs. JamesEubanksat
tended the series of lectures
which were given recentlyat Abi
lene Christian College.

Attending the fat stock show In
San Angelo recently were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gressett,Mr. andMrs,
W. E. Stockton and Jan, Mr. and
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod. H. K. and Su
san, and Glenda Whittenbersr.

Mrs. Long, Sister
Visit In Oklahoma

FORSAN Mrs. C B. Long and
her sister, Midge Olive, have re-
turned from a short visit with their
parents in Mangura. Osia.

J.W. Griffith hasbeen dismissed,
from Malone-Hoga-n

surgerythere.
Mrs. E. B. Thorpe hasbeen vis-

iting herdaughter,Norma, in Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight" and
Peggy had as their weekend visi-
tor, Mrs. Knight's brother, Wayne
Greer, of Steplienvllle d Austin.

Mrs. Amy Reed hasreturned to
Abilene to resume her studies at
Draughon's Business CoUego aft-
er a several days' visit here In
the home of her sister, Mrs. S, C
Cowley and Mr, Cowley.

Karen Lee HasParty
On Filth Birthday .

WESTBROOK .Karen Lee,
daughterot Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lee, was honoredrecently on
her fifth birthday, with a party in
the home of ber parents.Balloons
and bubble gum were favors for
the guests.

Thoseattendingwere: Delta. Kay
Moore. Neta Bassinger,Darlene
Lankford, Richard Ckmawr, Rita
Sue Henderson, Sandra 0esby,
Kathy Lee, Mrs. LesXe Bassinger,
Mrs. Troy Lankford, Mrs. Anson
Henderson, Mrs, rave Oglesby,
Mrs, Orau Moore and Mrs, Altls
CUmtMr,
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Wounded Solon Gets Haircut
Rep. George H. Fallon ), one of five congressmen wounded
in the House chamber shooting Monday, gets a haircut from barber
J. M. Smith in his Casualty Hospital room .Wednesday. Fallon has
improved so rapidly there was talk of sending him home shortly.
(AP Wirephoto).

PuertoRicanGang
Indicted In Gunplay

WASHINGTON UV-F- our Puerto
Ricans accusedof wounding fire
congressmenin a irfld outburst of
pistol fire in the House chamber
were under indictmentstoday that
cany a possible total sentence of
75 years imprisonment.

Hep. Alvin M. Bentley
the . most gravely injured of the

Once-Fame-d

TreeBelts
Still Abound

WASHINGTON (ft What hap-
pened to the tree "shelter belts"
the governmenthelped to plant in
the Great Plains during the 30s
to curb destructive dust storms?

Most of them, plus many planted
since, are still in existencehelping
to the job they ZTiJu, .

aoVpEuKure'DepartinenTcon-servitio-n
officials said today.They

said outbreaks ofdust storms in
the Southwest in recent weeks
were serving to develop new in-
terests in tree plantings.

Officials said that in the begin-
ning some 'over-zealou- s" govern-
ment publicity agentshad helped
to implant exaggeratedideas ail
to the characterof the shelterbelts
and thegoals they were designed
to accomplish.

These officials said the tree
planting projects were aimed to
help hold down soil blowing, along
with other conservation projects,
and were never put forward as a
complete cure.

Officials said that since theproj-
ect first was started in the 30s.
perhapsmore than 400 million tree
seedlings have been planted in a
Great Plains area extending from
North Dakota and Montana south
Into Texas.

In the beginning, they were
planted largely with relief labor.
In more recent rears, plantings
have been carried on principally
under direction of the depart-
ment's Soil Conservation Service
and by local soil conservation dis--1

tricts.
A large portion of the treeshave

been planted from Kansas north
an area which has not been affect-
ed by recentdust storms.Farmers
in Oklahoma and Texas, where
the recent storms have been most
severe.,have not taken to the tree
planting idea as widely, officials
said. s have their northern

Gulf Oil Shift
HOUSTON (J p. P Huggins.

Gulf Oil Corp. vice president, has
been transferred from Houston to
the company's Pittsburgh. .

generaloffices. Huggins will direct
crude purchases and products
supply

legislators,was still' In seriouscon-

dition, but no longer on the criti-
cal list The others were improv-
ing.

Dr. Joseph R. Young, chief of
staff at CasualtyHospital, said in
a morning bulletin that Bentley
was troubled by hiccoughs and
did not rest quite as well last night
as the night before. He reported
the congressman'scondition as
"essentially unchanged,"however,
and said temperature, pulse and
blood pressure continued satisfac
tory, with breathing Improved.

Federalprosecutorsand a grand
jury took little more than the min-
imum time yesterday to go over
the evidence on Monday's shooting.
U.S. Atty. Leo A. Rover used six
witnesses, including one member
of Congress, Rep. Paul W. Shafer

to present the cases in
oneour and 45 minutes.

Almostdo were designed TaG

Pa

oil
operations.

chargingassaultwith intent to kill
and assault with a dangerous
weapon againstMrs. Lolita Lebron,
34; Irving Flores Rodriguez, 28;
Andres F. Cordero. 29, and Ra-
fael C. Miranda, 23.

All were held in $100,000 bail
each.Police said all but Rodriguez
had confessed. Rodriguez was not
seized at the Capitol, but later at
a bus station. Rep. Shafer told
newsmen, before he testified at
the closed grand Jury session,that
he could identify. Rodriguez as one
of the quartet involved In the

The shooting had repercussions
last night in Havana and Chicago.

In Havana, Cuban military in
telligence officers arrested for
questioning Juan Juarbes, foreign
affairs secretary of the Puerto
Rican Nationalist party. They also
seized another Nationalist, Carlos
Padllla Perez:

Chicago police picked tip five
Puerto Ricans in a roundup of
local Nationalist leaders. Authori-
ties there declined to say what
further action they plan to take.

Gen. Hewett Named
To Korea Truce Team

MUNSAN. Korea Iff Brig. Gen.
Hobart Hewett has been named
a memberand chief of staff to the
U. N. Command Mill ary Armi
stice Commission replacing Brig.
Gen. John P. Daley, who has been
transferred to Fort Hood. Tex.

Hewett has been executive offi-
cer of 1st CorpsArtillery and com-
mander of the 2nd Division Artil-
lery.

Heuett's wife. Mrs. Myrtle Hew-
ett, lives at Fort Bliss, Tex.

The U. S. hydrogen bomb project
at Savannah River, S. C. has an
estimatedcost of a billion and a
quarter dollars, more than 'twice
the cost of the PanamaCanal.
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C-C-
ily Police

Chief Resigns
COLORADO CITY - No succes-

sor had been named for Sam
Hulme, who resigned as chief of
police here Wednesday.

City Manager Roy Dozler. who
said that Hulme's work had been
satisfactory, Indicatedthat an act
ing chief of police would be ap
pointed within the next few days.

Top ranking roan on the police
force Is Set Henry Yeagcr, who
was In the news last January
when he was In a gun battle with
David Leach. Leach was" want-
ed for questioning In Big Spring at
the timeand subsequentlywas sen-

tenced to a four-ye- ar prison term
after pleading guilty to a charge
of forgery.

Hulme's resignation was unex
pected. He said Wednesday night
that his future plans are Indefinite.

Maclntyre Service
Held HereToday

Simple servicesat 4 p.m. Thurs
day in the First Methodist sanc-
tuary, where she worshipped
for three score and 10 years, were
to be held for Miss Gertrude Mac
lntyre.

After the rites led by the Rev
Jordan Grooms, Miss Gertrude's
remains will be raid to rest beside
the grave of her father, sister and
grandmotherIn the family plot of
the City Cemetery.

Miss Gertrude, who had been
bookeeper for J. & W. Fisher Com-
pany for 42 years and later oper-
ated her own .private bookeeping
service, died here early Tuesday.

Wednesday eveningMr. and Mrs.
Robert McMillan arrived from
Chicago, 111. Mrs. McMillan Is a
cousin.

Pallbearers were to be J. O.
Hurt. Marion Edwards. Merle Ste-
wart, John Davis, Fred Keating.
Hubert Stipp. Emil Fahrenkamp,
Robert Currie and Dr. W. B.

Colorado, Wyoming
Have Zero Weather

nrWTTP in T'nTnrrfn nl
TldelandsWildcat

zero or below again early today.
The coldest points reporting be-

fore daylight were Fraser. in- - the
Colorado Rockies, with -- 17. and
Laramie, In southeasternWyom-
ing, with --5.
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. . . to go with the

clothes you live in. . . . and the pale

two-ton-e color of Town 4c

is to go with the

colors you'll be ... In of

Ivory and Cocoa, 9.95 pair.

First
omlng dipped near!

HOUSTON (JTt-- The Texas Co.
plans to begin its first Texas tide-lan-

wildcat In May or early
June.

A company today

ZV-AeKWct-
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How r0 t" bT 'r to 4 if ?'
Wat m low prifft-for-l- hU oU-i-
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Town & Country's

"Overture"

designed

combination Country's

Overture planned

wearing combination

TexacoPlans
temperatures

announcement

iH

said the wildcat will be drilled in I

the southwest corner of State
Tract 137, approximately four
miles offshore from the south edge
of the High Island and 84 miles
east of the Caplen Field, the test
is planned for a depth oi 9.500
feet.

In season filled with glorious

Jack Mann gives you

--plush fashion luxury in this new

casual rayon and with

exceptionalsurface interest

Neat figure-makin- g style that

whittles your waist givesyou trim,

slim line ..accentedwith

white linen collar and touch of red

peeksfrom beneath the button-ove-r skirt.

In navy and.white or'black and white.

Sizes 12 to 18, 17.95.

Accident Fatal
Lfl Edward

Everett Brightwell. 24. was fatally
injured last night when the south--!
bound Missouri Pacific Texas Ea
gle passengertrain struck his car
at crossing here.
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invitation you seeheadlinedhere calls

THE action-a-nd comparison.
For you have to seeand drive the er

Century andcheckits localdelivered
price to know how it puts other automobiles
in this Buick's dollarclasson thespot.

Look for yourself and you'll sec what we
mean.
Look at styling, new-da-y features,visibility,
interior modernity, ride comfort, handling
ease--we believe you will find nothing on the
automotive to equal the CENTURY on
all counts.

But what will prove to be the most eye-openi-

newsof all is thepower buyyou make
in this spectacularBuick.
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Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial
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Comedrive theCENTURY
biggesthorsepowerbargainof1954
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

111 W. 1st St

look of Tomorrow
Is In every BUICK Today

conpItly "irari-owof- "

Itynoted df
panoramiciwttp-bac-k wfndiKtld,

BVBeeBev11

When you compare whenyou checkthe facts
you find that you are buying more horse-powe-r

perdollar in aCenturythanyou getin
any other American
automobile, barnone.

And it is horsepowerthatgivesyou brilliant
greater economy, new safety

for hereyou get the highest power-to-wcig- ht

ratio in all Buick history.
Why notcomein andseethewholestorycome
alive vhen you takethe,wheel of, a Buick
Century? ""

Weknow of nobetterway to proveto you'that
this gorgeous,glamoroussweepof automob'ilo
is thepowerbuyof theyear by far.

MltTON IUU SUM FOI IUICK-S-m It Ud-br- SUw Tttife E.mI.j.

BUICK.
, thebeautiful

-- WHEN BCTTM AUT0M0llS AM HNIT BUICK 1UIQ THtM- -

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

Hit
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Hobby Grows Into IndustryFor
CoupleIn LessThan FourYears

By WAYLAND YATES

Dalton and Martha Comvay got
Into businessand Big Spring gain-

ed a new Industry as a result o(
the couple'smove to this city four
jcars ago.

The new Industry Is Lalmar Ce-

ramics. The name omes from a
combination of the first letters In
Mr. and Mrs. Conway's first
names.

In the past 12 months, Dalmar
has shippedproductsto nine states
and numerous points In Texas.
Shipments have been In both re-ta- ll

and wholesale lots.
Dalmar Ceramics Is a direct con

Webb AFB Now

OperatingOn

Single Runway
With the 8 runway closed be-

cause of construction, the Webb
Air Force Base pilot training pro-
gram) Is now operating from one
strip only.

Since the beginning or flight
training at Webb almost two
years ago, two parallel runways
have been used a 5.000 footer
for T-2-8 propeller craft and an

for T-3-3 Jets.
Now that the T-2-8 runway Is

closed, all traffic Is channeled to
the longer let pavement

The flight line construction pro-
gram calls for an extension on the

8 runway which will bring It up
to the 8,000-foo-t class.

Also on the same program Is
widening of tha two taxlways now
connecting the runways and con-
struction of a new taxlway to con-
nect the extension with the pres-
ent jet strip.

Jarbet'Construction of San An
tonio has the contract for $135,000.

It will be a 180-da-y project.
During thls'time Webb more than

doubles the usaof the 8 auxiliary
field at Mldland'to maintain a high-
ly gearedpilot training program.

Under the y system T-2-8

traffic Is limited to the first
take-of- f in the morning, the last
landing before lunch, the first take-
off of tha afternoon, and the last
landing of the day. All other take-off- s

and landings are made at
Midland Airpark.

During this period
Webb ground crewsat Midland will
be augumentedto care for the add-
ed traffic.

Avenger Field at Sweetwater.
Webb's Jet auxiliary, is scheduled
for added usage, but not as much
ai Midland Airpark.

Gipson Sentenced
To 90 Days In Jail

A 118th District Court Jury found
Ernest Gipson guilty of misde-
meanor theft Wednesday and as-

sessedhis punishment at 00 days
In tho county jail and a fine of
1150.

Gispon had been charged with
felony theft, but the Jury decided
that value of the property he was
alleged to luve stolen was less
than $50, He was accused or tak-
ing four used truck Urci, tubes
and wheels from Elton Taylor,.

Attnrnov A. Mack Itodgcrs of
Big Spring was appointed by tho
court to represent the defendant,

f

Great-- Books Class
To Meet Friday At 8

The great books coursewill meet
Friday at 8 p.m. in the Howard
County Junior College library. The
discussion class meets every two
weeks for a two-ho- session.

Subject Friday will be Plato's
Apology and Crlto. Dili Thompson'
ol the college English department
U djscusilou leader.

MARTHA CONWAY
. . . cleaning greenVare

sequence of the Conways move to
Big Spring from Ville Platte, La.
Conway, an Instrument mechanic
came here to work for Cabot glazing, painting and on
Carbon Company.

Mrs. Conway joined a Newcom
ers' Club andone of the first things
the club undertook was a study of
ceramics. It was her first whirl
at the art. but she soon became
as adept as she was interested In
the craft.

Two years later, Mrs. Conway
was instructing other newcomers
In ceramics work. Dalton Conway
also became Interested and the
couple set up a studio at their
home, 500 Young.

A 'year ago, In March of 1953,
the Conways secured their com-
mercial license in ceramics and
Dalmar was launched.The studio
has grown into a full-tim- e business
for Mrs. Conway and a part-tim- e

occupation for her husband.
More than 300 molds, several

kilns and a big stock of glazing
and other materials now make up
the Conway plant. Most cf the
molds were made by Dalton and

motherdr--
the heavy phase the work.

Martha takes oer at the "green
ware" stage.

That's where the clay has been

CorpusYouths Given
Terms In Little Rock

numerous

circuit Carolina
before

jnditu"
Earl Bryant Ellis, robbery

Jan. State Trooper
near here.

testified the disarmed aft-
er stopped the stolen
they driving.

Mrs.
Mlllch. Colo,
American pancake racing cham-
pion second straight year.

race record
1:01.1 against contestants

from Kansas. Colorado, Missouri,
New Mexico, Oklahoma Texas..

event held conjunc
with

which Liberal compet-
ed women

event
Blnnle Dick

molded into figurines, plates,mugs,
ashtrays, etc.

Mrs. Conway does most
putting

other finishes.
There least glazings.

usually more, ceramic
must go through from

greenware stage. The grcenwarc
freshly-molde-d, unbakedclay.

The first fire goes through
called "bisque," thorough
baking operation 1,900 degrees.
Tnen product dipped paint-
ed with glazing compound,
goesback lqto kiln glaz-
ing fife.

glaze substancefuses, giv
article its slick porcelain

like finish.
You stop here,

ahead and decorate Item, Mrs.
Conway explains. You decorate
with gold, other coloring
materials, which call another
"firing."

There's also
which ceramic item gets after

finished In
of pearl, instance

Most orders Dalmar re-
ceive from other states
decoration plates, mugs,
trays, cigarct boxes and such
eltics with things like official state
birds, slogans, etc. Mrs. Conway
says biggestorder camefrom
Roanne. Ind., last year when that

tttttp nnrir mTU.u ceieDraiea centennial,. .., ni..v- - -- , . , . .
year prison sentenceswere pro--' " uoien ceniennwt piates.

o.fru rnr., other items were order--

Chrlstl. Tex., youths convicted ofcdr UeRoannob"rv?-- .
stealing pistol from Arkansas thr ?,e" bile bee flUe

cities Instate trooper Maine. New Hampshire,
court Jury deliberatedI S0"11!, Colorado, LouUla-onl-y

13 minutes comlctlnsi"3, JUIis' Oklahoma and New
Chares Edward Rarrplt 21. "'"" "" u' ""

19, of
In connection with an attack last

on Hugh
Wcstbrook Wcstbrook

two him
he had car

were

ColoradoWoman Is
PancakeRaceWinner

LIBERAL, Kan. Lfl Terry
23. Golden. the all- -

for the
She won the in a

time of

and
The was in

tion an international race in
housewives

against of Olncy,

The international was won
by Mrs. or Liberal.

Z)on mum. .

of the

are at two
and the
item the

Is

it is
the

at
the Is or

a and
tho for the

The
ing Uc

can or you can go
the

paint, or
for

a tre fire'
the
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for
of the
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these points in Texas: Houston,
Galveston, Beaumont, Beevllle and
Lamesa

Some or the orders have been
for ceramicsdenoting such person-
al events as weddings, anniversa
ries, birth announcements, and oth
ers,

Dalmar Ceramics is advertised
in bobby magazines, accounting
for the many points from which
orders have come.The Conwaysop
erate primarily as a mall order
concern, although the ceramics
work has grown into a d

gift Shop at 500 Young,
Handicraft Items from 16 states

are on display in the gift shop
Mrs. Conway receives the gift
Items from other hobbyists to
whom she also consigns goodsfor
sale in their areas.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway have four
children. He makes a hobby of
tinkering with automobiles. She
teaches a class in ceramlcr once
each week. Somehow, they man
age to keep busy.

AUSTIN rain Is ur
gently neededin all areasof Texas
to wash unpalatabledust from pas-
tures and give grasses and grain
needed moisture, the U.S. Depart-
mentof Agriculture saidyesterday.

Erosion is becoming "severe" In
the northwest.

Preparation of land for spring
planting is moving slowly because
of the dry earth, the USDA said
in Us review or crop and range
conditions through Monday night.

Only in the northeast,where rain
fell a week ago. were pastures
growing as they should. Supple-
mental feeding was heavy all
through the western two-thir- of
the state.

'Wheat prospects took an addi-
tional beating in the high plains.
Dust was drifted deep along fence
rows and in many spots wheatwas
completely blown out despitesuch
measuresas "chiselling" fields to
control the soli. USDA explained
chiselling as a type of ploughing
to retard soil movement.

Active planting or corn was de-

layed until rain falls in areas
where corn planting time is at
hand. Theoutlook for southerncot-

ton In districts was
a big question mark. Planting of
spring crop commercialvegetables
was also being held up in

sections becauseof dry
ground.

Since 1950, the U. S. Census Bu-

reau has printed en. gh books
about thecensusof that year to fill
a three foot shelf and more boo! s
arc on the way.

Have Your

Ties Made

like-Ne- w

for Spring

Ties JU

City Laundry &
Dry Cleaners

Wttt
Dial

Ideal Laundry &
Dry Cleaners

Dial

The ADVENTURES
. of KIT CARSON

This action-packe-d drama of
early days in the Old West is

presentedon television every
. week by your Coca-Col- a Bottler.

l' Be sure to see the first
'

' of theseexciting episodes

a TONIGHT 6:30 P.M.
KMID-T- V channel 2

stirring BILL WILLIAMS

s

O !. ihi coca-co- coMfAwr

3

121 1st

401 Runnels

nTnmi

Daf I

r r i?e .j
Reafster Win A Stewart-Warne-r Radio Just Register

No Purchase Necessary You Do Not Have To Be Present
To Win.

TOPPERS
WVf Actual CffVSa S19.95 3 J IIvrEr VaIues I
J ipl 100 Wool In Fleeces and

flzs. "Aw Poodle. Sixes 9 to 20. Col- -

T )X on: White, Pink, Red,
v!l,MVv Vivis. Aqua, Navy, Beige.

if InLif Veiiiil IUrrtK5
m jN Y tj, 1 Group In Gabs.

bsssSfr jSES. $5-- AND $
Sim 10 !o 241

1 $1 JL---
V

Gold, Navy, Beige, l

KJJim White, Aqua, Pink

HR OTHER TOPPERS

9 $12.00 To $19.95 II

DRESSES
Sites 7 To 24.Solids and Prints.

All New Styles.

200 BETTER DRESSES
SpecialGroup,Odds and Ends.Fall, Winter and Spring

Styles. Values to $12.95.

PANTIES
Size's5 To 7

In Tailored And

Lace Trimmed

39c fI 88c

SKIRTS
Failles,Checks And Gabs.

( Sizes22 to 30.

New Spring Colors

$159,$3.00

SKIRTS
Floral Cottons,Linen,

Twtstlene,Covella,
BoatrisU Material
All High Colors
Sizes22 To 34

$2.88

BLOUSES
Cottons,CrepesAnd

Nylons. Sizes 32 To 40

Tai teres! And Lace

Trtmfned

$1$1.59-$1.9-9

220 Main

1

&

4 20.

:- -

Reg. SLM 1 AA

CI ft ftReg. SL99

Sizes 32 to 41, C cups CI ftft

1 en
SUPS Ii3' 2 for W.rJb

CO QQ
COATS
All U30, and solids.
Sizes to 20.

I OO
100 nylon navy, red, sand, aqua,
orchid andgreen, Reg. tZ3X

CI..., ,
Size colors.

CO
2 for Si50. 100 lace were
W.99,

,....,.,
denims and All high

sizess,m,L

SAi.1
FREE!!

A' Bottle Of To First
150 In Our Store

Promptly
9

Morning

DRESSES
Rack From Regular

Stock. Crepes, Faills,

Jersey Taffeta.

$8.45To $14.95Values

$k00
Sizes To

Wide

Colors & Styles

2 fr.
3.

Look At These

PURSES ,.$1.00

HCS.SU9 CQ.J-T-
C

fltVU
Stretch

GIRDLES fl.UU

fliUU
Reg.$U9

BRUNCH fiCOwashable, reg. printed
10

BLOUSES ,$
in white,

SHORTIB ftft
PAJAMAS fhUvtm,L Assorted

NYLON ICOsups ...........r.... fXi.;j3r
nylon, trimmed

SHORTS
Twlstlene, sailcloth,
shades,

Perfume
Ladies Friday Morn-ln.- 3'

Sale Starts
A.M.

Friday

Selections

1

00

Values!

BRASSIERES

,..$1.00

hi Hpyf iSF

Uu ZsB

is'.il ArtsVattsft

1 1:; '

T-SHIR-
TS

1 Group, Regular
ValuesTo $1.99

Sizes -L

GeedColor Selection

59e

HOSE
Sizes6Vz to 11

All New SpringAnd

SummerShades

59c . $1.00

SLIPS
And Half Slips

In While, Pink and Black.
Sizes 32 to 42

Half Slips

$1.00

SLIPS
And Half Slips In

Nylon. Whife,Aua,
Pink J. Black. Slips

32 Te 44.Half
Slips

$1.88

trial 4-11-
11

ii

1
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Another Stanton Grand Champion
V' rt Donnthon, memberof the SUnton Chipler of the Future Parmer of America had

grand champion capon, a Whit Rock, at the Abilene show this week, and.this wasn't Delbert't best
capon,' becausethat onewai the winner of the reservechampionship at the Houston Fat Stock Show.
Ivan Chandler, another member of the Stanton chapterhad the grand champion at Houstor The mem-
bers of the Stanton High School vocational agriculture classes are putting emphasis on poultry produc-
tion as a substantial supplement to West Texasfarm incomes.

Riding

THF GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Under the guidance of Elbert
Steele, vocational agriculture in

structorIn the Stanton High School,
more membersof that FFA Chap-

ter are taking more top places
with their poultry.

Best of all these capons and
broilers have been bred and
hatched as a chapter project, or
asprojects of Individual members.
By showing what they can do they
are bringing Into focus the fact
that West Texas need not import
Use poultry and eggs consumed
here.

Ivan Chandler, of the Stanton
FFA Chapter,had the grandcham-
pion capon at the Houston Fat
Stock Show this year, and Del-be- rt

Donnelson had the reserve
champion there.

This week Delbert exhibited the
grand championcapon at the Abi-

lene show. Archie Butler, Bobby
Carille and Boy Koance. other
members of the Stanton FFA,
had top place capons, singles and
trios, at Abilene.

This Is particularly significant
In view of the fact that so many

iter1 top capons hd--

already been in other shows and
had beensold. It wasn't one of the
Stanton chapter'sbest capons that
won at Abilene, but at the same .

time this fowl was the best one
there, accordingto the Judge.

More and more 4--H and FFA 'in-

terest in poultry, and its economic
potential in this drought area, is
being developed, and in this de-

velopmentSteele and his boys are
true pioneers.

West Texasis no longer exclus-
ively sheepand cattlecountry.
Poultry is apparently destined to
play an Important part in giving
agriculture a betterbalanced

Anybody Interested In develop
ing a poultry project of their own
will find it Interesting and prof-
itable to visit the Stanton FFA
Chapter and talk with those boys
and their instructor. They have
certainly proven that they know
what they're doing.

Judging in the annual Borden
County Junior livestock Show will
get under way at 10 a.m. Saturday
at the Show Barn, lust west of
GaU on Highway ISO (the Lameua
Snyder road).

The judge will be J. L. (Broad--
tray) Browning, former instructor
of vocational agriculture in the
Snyder High School. Browning
judged the show last year.

Competition is expected to be
especially keen in the Fine Wool
Umb classes with more than 30
entries in the light and heavy di
visions. Among these will be both
the grand and reserve champions
from the recent Dawson-Borde- n

chow at Lamesa.Both theselambs
are owned by Sammy Davenport,
Borden County 4--H Club member.

According to Bobby Gray, the
Gail High School's first vocational
agriculture instructor, many of
these lambs will also go to the
Lubbock fat stock show later this
month.

In addition to lambs there will
be classes for steers, dairycat
tle, fat and breeding swine and
breedingewes.

Some of the exhibitors will be
from the Ackerly FFA Chapter.

Buck Jacksonof Pecos,cowboy,
cowman, rodeo announcer,and for

More PresumedDead
Are Listed ly Army

WASHINGTON The Army
Identified yesterday an additional

2 menwho died in Korea. All bad
previously been listed for more
than a year as missing In action.

The new list Included these Tex-an-s:

CpL Arthur Z. Clifton, son of
Mrs. Aubrey B. Clitton, Route
One. Box S33. SiUbee.

Pic Frederick Gordon Sutton.
on ot Mrs. Carrie Sutton, 1810

Maple St, Tcxarkina.
CpJ. Richard Leroy Sweet, friend

tt John 1L Nlederhofer. Bout 4,

mer sheriff of Beeves County, is
again a candidate for that office.
He has also served four years as
a county commissioner.

Buck is well known in Big Spring
wherehe has beena frequent visi-

tor.

On his Mitchell County farm in
the Spade area, Pete-- Ainsworth.
has recently completed a new stock
tank of 4,000 cubic yard capacity.
This tank, constructed underthe
pit type specifications, will give
him more permanentlivestock
water.

The overall dimensions of the
pit are 120 by 90 feet at the top
with a two-to-o- slops on the ex-

cavation and a depth of 14 feet.
It is calculated this will provide
him with a two yearssupply of wa-

ter under normal usage if properly
protected from siltation in the

Painter Wylie of the Colorado
City SCS office, says tanks in this
area should be at least 12 to 15

feet deep since there is about six
feet or surface evaporation an-
nually.

H. C CranOH. who lives in the

Champion Community In Mitchell
County, has finished about eight
miles of new terraces. They were
built with a type ter-
racing machine to a width of 22
feet and an effective height above
ground level of 15 to 16 Inches.
These lines were staked out on a
level and built with closed ends.

The 200-acr-e field, which was
tcrractd. was all fairly level with
land slopes of less than one per
cent and the soil is mainly a clay-loa- m

formation.
Cranfill says he plans to rotate

his crops between c.otton. grain
sorghums,small grains and guar.
He plans to plant guaron all land
which will be planted to cotton In
1955. Thus he will have a three-ye-ar

crop rotation of guar, cotton
and grain sorghums, lie plans to
mulch all his crop residue on the
surfacesoil yearly to prevent crust-
ing and to control blowing.

In the Fairvlew Community of
Mitchell County, about one mile of
new terraces have been compet-
ed on the W. W. Jenkins farm.
These were built, to district spec
ifications, with a whirlwind ter-
race plow.
Jenkinshas anoutsidewaterprob

lemswhich he plans to handle with
a waterway on the east side of
his place. He says he is going to
build it largeenough and then pro
tect it with a good planting of
adapted grasses and legumes.
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N. Y. Railroad

Asks For Probe
WASHINGTON U1 The New

York Central Railroad yesterday
asked the Interstate Commerce
Commission to investigate recent
activities of Robert It. Young and
his personaland corporate allies'
In connection wijh Young's cam-palg- n

to scire control of thenation's
second largest rail line.

The demand followed an an--

V

h

U. S. CHOICE CHUCK

.
U. S. CHOICE ROUND

.
U. S. CHOICE ROUND

. .
U. S. CHOICE LOIN

U. S. CHOICE

. .

BORDEN

GAL.

DOG FOOD

pqnncement from Alleghany Corp.,
holding company of which Young
is chairman, ot the first seven
names on the opposi-

tion slate of directors the financier
will present at the annual stock-

holders' meeting in Albany May
26.

The proposed new directors, be;
sides Young and his old-tim- o as-

sociate, Allan P. Klrby, lnelude
Clinton W, Murchlson ot Dallas
and Sidney W. Richardson ot Fort
Worth, The Texas millionaires last
week bought 800,000 shares ot

(Tbcnffiags

ROAST.

ROAST.

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

EGGS
TISSUE
REETS
TIDE
JUICE

WEDNESDAYS!

BISCUITS

CREAM. . .

DASH 12y2c. . .
SUN VALLEY

OLEO. . .Lb.
WESSON

. . .
LARGE CAN MILK... . UVzc
KIMBELL 12-c- t.

PRESERVES .

&A

6KEMSWMK;

Centra! stock owned by (be Chesa-
peake tt Ohio Railway Co,

Young's renewed fight for con-

trol ot the New York Central, long
a cherished goal of the railroad
tycoon, began last month afterthe
road's boardot directors rejected
his demand that he be seated os
chairman. Young expects to win
by cornering proxy votes.

Fire was almost universally be-
lieved to be an element daring
the Middln Ap. allhmtnh tlnrtU.
disproving such theories had been
made as early as the Fourth Ccn
tury B. C.

DRESSED

Colored
Kimbell

Large

Texsun Grape-Fru-it

46 oz.

Ir Spring (Texas) Thurs.,March 4, 10S4

None Mind

Showing Up
DALLAS, Tex. W Lev Arqnson,

first cellist ot the Dallas Sym-

phony Orohestra,yas lato for re-

hearsal the other day. When ho
showedup conductor Walter Hcndl
gave him a dirty glare and then
Ignored him.

"Lct'r' go back to No. 3." said
Hcndl to tho orchestra,which in-

stantly burst into "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," Aronson had just

SAVE ON THESE SPECIALS TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Can10c
PARKLANE

59c

23c
OIL Pint 29c
PET

STRAWBERRY

25c

FRESH

'"-

Doeskin

Can

Box

Roll

Can

7 A

Herald,

Cellist
Late

tI"7 Sir.'"-r- w "2

HWAWS
ONIONS
GREENS

C

Fresh Doz. ......

303

DOUBLE STAMPS

irre44.TrydT'JLWpTwA

ARMSTRONG

Vz GAL.

HOMO

left federal court and had becomo
citiien.

John Roscoflcld, music and

drama critic ot the Dallas News,
u,A nmtnrtt AVnnion. ltnvA thft
former BUchonwald concentration
camp inmate s so inorougn a tm
ten that mo ouior orcnesiramem-

bers now call htm Tex.

Because the pltrnct Mercury al-

ways keeps U.a samo faco to' the
sun, one side of It Is about 650 de-

greesFahrenheitandthe other sldo
Is at or closo to absolute zero.

FRYERS

io
25--

25'

MLK
Lb.

.

Lb.

Lb.

W Lb.

WEDNESDAY!

POUND

TCtf

EVERYTIHEJ

&&&&'

Tall

Bacon

65
45

Jr" Jl im. M Omit iwts
afatWrT-afsiWrtC-? Yellow

fimJLiim "l3 Avocados

SHOP, SAVE DAYS WEEK

Cen. Amer.

Fresh
Green Bun.

GREEN

3

tASKltur

Korn

Pound

For

Fresh
Turnip ' Bunch

V-- ,

f m

-- -" "1

c

2r
3r

i2rI2r
10'
5
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HUNT'S SWEET, Mrt Jfn rAM BB " BBHV Ungl S iffir f- " .. - JBa
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IpiiSlP
SWEET, OZ. JAR

PICKLES . ... 35c
0 NEW, NO. 300 CAN

ruiAivu a for ajg . - .... ----

ANDY'S ASSORTED FLAVORS QUART
mmj&M m . bbi t am.ti.m " ..
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HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN
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DOLE FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE . .
KRAFTS PINT JAR

CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . . .
PIONEER, 2 POUND BOX
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LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vz CAN

. .

LB.

. .
LB.
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Big 4

ADAMS CAN

NO. 2 CAN

17c . . .

EGG 5 OZ.
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BISCUIT MIX . .47c . . .

EVERLITE

SAUSAGE

.

GRAPEFRUIT,

23c

MIRACLE 29

FLOUR
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OSCAR MAYER, OZ.

LUNCHEONMEAT39

BISCUITS
FRESH SLICED.

LIVER
CENTER CUT,

PORK CHOPS

PICNICS
BLUE BREADED

SHRIMP ....
CHUCK
TRUSHAY, SIZE, PLUS

HAND LOTION
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Roads On Island Bases
In Fight With JunglesO

By WILLIAM J,' WAUOK

SAIPAN in The roadi and rim
ways of the once-migh- ty Island
bases ofSalpan and Tlnlan are
putting up a fight against the
relentless jungle, corrosion and
decay.--

So far these great concrete
strips, which launched America's
deadlybo.tber raids againstJapan
In World War 11, are holding their
Tm. But the guns, trucks and
equipmentabandoned at war's end
have given up to the elements.
They are gradually crumbling to
nothing.

A small Navy force mans Salpan
today. Their Job Is to keep open
certain airfields for transient air-
craft flying through to the Far
East and to supervise the native
population of Salpan and neighbor-
ing islands In running their own
affairs'

For the men stationedon Salpan
and Tlnlan. boredom is a coustar.t
problem. But the Navy has come
up with a surprising peacetime
project which is keeping some
personnelbusy In a Jew line. It's
raisins beef cattle.

On Tlnlan are about 120 head of
cattle under Navy care, mostly

Arizona BankerDies
Following Operation

PHOENIX. Ariz. (Si-L- ouis B.
Everett. 'banker and president of
the Phoenix Senators baseball
club, died here yesterday.

Everett. 52. succumbed of com-
plications resulting from a major
abdominaloperation.

For 15 years associatedwith the
Anglo California Bank at San
Francisco. Everett moved here
tiro years ago to becomepresident
of the new Farmers & Stockman's
Bank.

He recentlyorganizeda corpora
tlon to take over the defunct
Phoenix franchise in the Arizona-Texa- s

baseball league..
Everett entered the banking

businessIs his native Texas in the
2ild-lS20- s.

Man Convicted On
Swindling Charges

CHICAGO IP A federal court
Jury yesterday convicted George
F Vasen,58, on a chargeof swind-
ling investors of nearly two mil-
lion dollars In a Mississippi oil
well promotion sch me.

The government chargedVasen
.bilked some 300 investors.

TeaerarJudg?JosephSara Per--"
ry fixed Vasen's punishment at
five years imprisonment followed
by five yearsprobationand a fine
of S25.000.

v

Coca Cola Special

Z4-U-

Qt. Bottle

At

Van Camp's
,.

Maxwell
Initanr, --Or. .

Brahmas or crosses of
with Angus, and" Short-
horns. On SalpananO or 50 more.
There also are four horses, but
two of them havent been broken
yet

A pair of tars from Texas are
in charge of that project: Vocman
Ralph Lee of Booker and M. D.
Matteson. construction worker
third class from New Boston. As
soon as they break the horses,the
two steeds will be sent to Salpan

To
U. S.

NEW YORK --Pope Pius XII
addre sed a Lenten appeal

to children of Ccthollc schools
In America to offer gifts and pray-
ers for unfortunate children in
other lands.

Because of the Pope's Illness,
his message was read over radio
networks by the Most Rev. Karl
J. Alter, archbishop of Cincinnati,
chairman of the
board. National Catholic Welfare
Conference.

The Pope has made his Ash
Wednesday appealto the children
personally by radio in other years.

"Some of you will give up candy,
some will keep away from movies,
others of you win make various
acts of self-deni- al according to
your circumstances," thePope's
message said.

"Such sacrifices are surely very
pleasing to Jesus, but they will
be Infinitely more pleasing to him
if you use the money you save in
that way In order to help other
children who are In need . . .

"In addition to your material
gifts, do not forget to remember
them too in your prayers."

In telling of "hundreds of thou
sands of children living la distress
In various parts of the world" the
Pope said to American boys and
girls i

"God has beenvery to you.
dear children. He has given you a
great and beautiful country to lire
in; He has given you comfortable
homes ana good Catcollc scnools.

Wes-Te-x, Mapls ftp
SYRUP

5i-G- al 49c 22-O- 25c
16-O-z.

Brer Rabbit jg
SYRUP JCG.I.

Only

Diamond Brand

Bud.,
Or Pabtt

78c

tfPINTO BEANS 303 Can

Kimbel's tn
BEANS

House

Brahmas
Hereford

yester-
day

Miller's

303 Cn

Can

good

La. Cane

Sfagg Beer, Case $3.14

.stli

where Matteson Is normally sta-
tioned. '

"Shore he glad to get them."
he confessed. These Brahmas are
skittish. They're rough to handle,
especially afoot. TheyVe worked
me over a couplo of times. For-
tunately I wasn't hurt bud."

.Most of the cattle were Imported
by the United States to improve
the native stock. An experimental
(arm has been set up on Salpan
under the supervision of Navy civil
sen-ic-e worker Frank Brown.

Brown is sold on the Brahmas
as the bestcattle for the Islands.

"They resist ticks and prosper
much belt - than other stock," he
says.

Once they have produced a
strain that does well on the Is-

lands, calves branded"U.S. Navy"
will be distributed among native

'farTnr vhm thv'r a rpadv
market for meat. In 10 years,
drown thinks the islands may
have herds big enough for export

BetweenNavy jobs, farming and
work with metal salvage com-
panies. Salpan natives manage to
maintain a fairly strong economy.

The pay for a common laborer
on Salpan Is 37 cents an hour.
Semiskilled workers make as much
as $2:500 a year

The islands are policed by a
native constabulary which works
under the Navy command.

In contrast to Guam and Kwa-jalel- n,

none of the Navy structures
on Salpan or neighboring islands
are permanent

From the atr Tjjlan and little
Rota look like solid jungle. But
standing out on the north end of
Tinlan is the huge B29 field where
the first atom bomb . assem-
bled, v

The building where' the bomb
was put together still stands.

Service stations, movies and
stores have sprung up tn Salpan's
biggesttown, Chalan Kanoa. There
are three elementary and one
Intermediateschool.

Children of naval personnel on
the island go to separateschools.
About 0 per cent of the Navy
men here have their families with
them.

It's not the most pleasant spot
In the world, but if the Navy has
Its way, it some day may be one
of the most pastoral.
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Grocery and Market

19c

2000 Weit 3rd Street

Week End Specials-Memb-ers and

US, WE CAN SAVE YOU

COKE
CARTON

4yC

Clorox

18c

lUC
Mexican

HOMINY

COFFEE

PopeMakes
Appeal

Youth

administrative

Non-Membe- rs

49
Gal.VC

15c

$165

Large, Grade A
DOZEN

Waffle

Pure
29c ,

95

nt

EGGS

Worth, ilfV.
SYRUP JGal. 7C
SweetoseGolden
SYRUP )Ga1.

SYRUP &Gal.

6
Bars

Heart's Delight Fruit
COCKTAIL .... No. 1 Can

lsm

CHECK MORE

BEER

45c

49c

Peter

Soap

25c

21--
Gladiola Variety
CAKE MIX 1 Lb., 1 Or. OvC
Yellow
ONIONS, Lb. .. v DC

MILK
Carnation AA.3Tfl!0r
6 Smalls

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAMTITIES.
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DEREL G0SSETT

Dcrel Gossett, IT, son of Mrs.
Otis L. Gossett. 603-- NE 9th, Is

now stationed at Fort Bliss, near
El Paso, In the Ar-

tillery ReplacementTraining Cen-

ter.
He Is taking basic training at

the base, having entered the Army
on Jan. 20. He was sent directly

ting.

WJmrHMiMBLb IM at
fc-n- v mjf

PeachesC 301100

CocktailC , $100 '

OnoiiiCiJ IMV-- MfflL- -.
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Spinach No.301 k

Spaghetti,
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Ca.

No ,h
Ca

x.

Cm

5c:..30Jt1

HandGeamJSTt
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, SweetMilk irnr
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Whipping Creamu.
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0.U

Ot.
CM.

Oa.
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to Fort Bliss from after
nils

Gossett for
Food Store here before entering
the He attendedBig
High

John E. Robinson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William T, Robinson, 607
West 17th, was oneof 13,000 sailors

part in the
Fleet training exercisesince World
War II.

bfOM

The exercise, conducted by Task
Force 12, was completed on Feb.
27. Robinson was an electrician's
mate third classon the light crui-
ser USS one of the 43
ships Involved.

B?d
Libbr't lattf

Ubby'l IksP

eggs

Abilene

Young worked

service. Spring

largest

The operation took place just off
the coastof California, and It In-

cluded 20 San Diego ships, 21 from
Long Beach and two from Pearl
Harbor.

J. Brown, 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Brown, 1501
W. 2nd, Is serving with the 40th
Infantry Division which recently
was awarded the Republic of Ko-

rea Presidential Unit Citation In
Korea.

Brown, In Korea seven months.
Is a member of the 160th Regi-
ment. He entered the Army In

Cling
Ubbr.SEca. Ti A

i
Juice

If

Fruit Kd
Utby Pinaappi Mt JtotJ

IV
Peas

Chili
ubbyvwiti.

Beef

Furr'a

School.

taking Pacific

Bobby
Charles

00

594
604

25c
49c
194
31c

SweetCorn
RedApples

yPTojingG

Gold.n.
Wall Ears

Dalidowt. 150-1- iij

CrispLettuce
NewPotatoes
TangyGrapefruit

RedPoUtoesr--T'

BeanswMM?

25

Hm kaarjt 'Lb.

NaCrap

a. 104 An jou Pears

84 mu

IMS, and completed
baslo at Fort Leonard
Wood. Mo.

The dlvkton wascited for Us
icnse or Heartbreak Judge, The
Punchbowl and other battles.

Jehn
SuesFor $1,756,000.

LOS ANGELES LTU-Arf-nt Jnhn
Ireland has suit for
carnages,cnarginghe losta lucra-
tive television contract because

fall.lv it.arrHuul mti rii.lnv.t
to the United States.

The action was directed yester-
day against Norvln
Inc.! TIvlx!on a

America, Inc.: Leon Fromkess,
identified at atn1r?in1i4r In
TPA: Milton Gordon; and Mickey
suuman.

Ireland contends agreed or-
ally with Fromkess and two
firms to portray detective Ellcry
Queen In 32 films, a f- - nf
$1,500 and additional sums

reruns or tne pictures.
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and whiral shehits the flaw Jackpot I

Give flaw to cake

and mixes this easyway.

Vanilla
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SAFEWAY
bringsyou fine

foods at saleprices!
WholeBeets

Golden

WhiteJIornSSiV.
301-Tom-

ato

Deviled

3
3
4
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No.2j

1

Fruit uu.
1

Juice t
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Flournta $1.03
SoapPowderwuiai

Airway Coffee

Coffee

Cookies
lf.Uit,t'araM-lb- .

Pork Sausage
CI:JD

Bacon

Boiled Hamc-- M

JumboBologna d

PicnicsiSfr
Frankfurters
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pudding
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Sirloin Steak
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marieMcdonald

Wanf Coo: Or Boo:?
Maries Your Girl!

A good cook who Is a business
woman or a business woman who

Is a good cook take your choice,
because MarieMcDonald Is both
of them I Friends who are Invited
to have a meal at Marie's can
always be sure of something ex-

tra tasty.
Marie's home town Is Lamesa,

but she has been In Big Spring
long enough to make a wide circle
of friends, having worked for the
Greyhound Bus Co. when she first
came here. Then she bought the
Book Stall, situated in the Craw
ford Hotel, and has been an "ever--
presenthelp" for many people.

She can aluayi suggest a book
suitable for rex lewing; she can
choose a gift forAunrsally or Cou-
sin Tom, although she may never
have seen them, and she delights
In helping with party plans.

Besides many other activities,
Mario is a member of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club and the Altrusa Club. Here
are two recipes which make a
complete meal and which can be
fixed ahead of time a quality
so dear to the hearts of "wolking
goUs":

AVOCADO SALAD
Ingredients:

1 package lime-flavore-d gelatin
1 cup of boiling water
1 package of cream cheesa
1 small can diced pineappleand

Juice
4 cup mayonnaise
2 medium sized avocados
Method: Dissolve gelatin In boil-

ing water. Mash avocados and
mix with cheeseand mayonnaise.
Combine with pineapple and Juice.
When gelatin begins to thicken,
add all ingredients. Chill four
hours Serves about four.

CHICKEN SPAGHETTI
Ingredients:

1 hen (about 2tt lbs)
1 green pepper
H cup chickenbroth (savedfrom

'the stock bon Is cooked in).
1 medium sized can of tomatoes
1 medium sized can mushrooms
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CUT IM
COARSE MEAL
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1 tablespoon butter or margarine
1 small can ripe olhes

spaghetti
Vi lb. American cheese.

Method:
Cut chicken In pieces suitable

for stewing. Cook slowly until ten
der In about two quarts of water.
When tender, remove from stock
and take chicken off the bones.
Cook the spaghetti In the stock.

Brown pepper and
onion In the butter or margarine.
Mix with diced chicken, tomatoes..
olives and spaghetti. Heat In a
greased casserole for 30 minutes
at 350 degrees. Stir in grated
cheeseJust before serving. Serves
10.

Meat Loaf Ring
FromPorkSausage

A different type of meat loaf
combines pork sausage with
chopped beef.

MEAT LOAF RINO
a eggs

cup condensed cream of to-
mato soup

cup water
1 cup shredded wheat
1U pounds chopped or ground

beef
Vi pound prok sausage
1 teaspoon aalt
2 tablespoon finely cut onion
Break eggs Into bowl. Beat

slightly with fork. Add tomato soup
and water. Mix well. Add shredded
wheat Let stand 15 to 20 minutes.
Heat oven to 300 degrees. Grease

ring mold. When mixture has
stood 15 to 20 minutes, add meat,
salt, and onion. Mix well. Pack
into greased ring mold. Pour 2
tablespoons water over top of meat
mixture. Bake on rack slightly be
low center 1 hour and 15 minutes.
Serve with a tomato sauce made
by heating remainder of can of
condensed tomato soup with 2

drippings from the
meat. Makes 8 servings.

justa"little bit of Heaven'
SO Wl CALL IT
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Blarney whanMrs. Tucker'smokes Ihe lender,flaky crust.
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Add only enough water to make the dough cling

togetherwhen pressedlightly. Roll out to fit
pastry tin. Cut off edges, leaving at least Vt Inch
overhang, turn edge under to build a rim) crimp the
edge, Piercewell all over with a fork, Bake in a hot

oven (4)0 degrees) I to 10 minutes or until lightly
browned. Cool.
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Turn To Salmon For
Thrifty Main Course

round! A rtillr delicious Sal-
mon Loaf. U you've been looking
for juit such a recipe on that
has the right amount o( bread
crumbi, milk and seasoning to set
off the good rich flavor of aalmon

her It ii. The saute to accom-
pany the Salmon Jjo&t li simple
condensed cream of celery soup
thinned with milk, but the parlsey
added to It gives It a delightfully
fresh flavor.

Garnish your salmon loaf with
slices of lemon and rounds ef car-
rot, and serve It with hiked po-
tatoes and anothervegetablesuch
as peas, snap beans or broccoli.

A one-pou- can of salmon Is
a fins thrifty way to serve your
family a protein course during
Lent. By the way, the salmon bones
are softenedIn the canning opera-
tion and needn't be discarded; they
provide calcium which our bodies
utilize for strong bonesand healthy
teeth.

For salmon loaf, us thrifty va-
rieties of salmon such as "pink"
or "chum." The salmon Is flaked
In this dish and so color, texture
and oil content are not Important
here.

You might also Ilka to try this
salmon casserole recipe because
It's thrifty and easily put togeth-
er. Serve It with a green vegeta-
ble or a crisp salad.

DELICIOUS SALMON LOAF
Ingredients:

One can salmon
2--3 cup evaporated milk (un-

diluted)
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1 egg (well-beate-

2 tablespoons minced onion
1 tablespoon minced parsley
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonchill powder

HaveGoodLuck PotLuck
With TheseCasseroleDishes

Sophisticates and
alike succumb to the lureof a

pot luck supper. A minimum of
fuss coupled with maximum eat-
ing pleasure make this Informal
way of entertaining popular with
today's homemaker.

If you're often a contributor to
pot luck suppers for church, club
or home take note
of these two good casseroledishes.
They re thrifty and easy to pre-
pare. What's more, they can be
transportedhot t the eating site In
their own oven-pro- dishes. Here
are the two tested recipes:
FRANKFURTER-POTAT- O SALAD

CASSEROLE
8 frankfurters
4 cups cubed, cooked potatoes
lH teaspoons salt
U teaspoon pepper
V cup melted butter or marga-

rine
J!L cup vinegar
2 teaspoons sugar

3 cup finely chopped onion
1 teaspoon caraway seed or cel-

ery seed (optional)
Combine potatoes with remain

ing ingredients, except frankfur
ters. Slice Sankfurters crosswise.
In a greased ll4 quart casse-
role, arrange layers of potatoes

CannedSoupsCan
Into Sauces

Canned soups can be used ior
quickly prepared sauces.

CELERY PIMIENTO SAUCE
1 can creamof condensedcelery

soup
3 cup milk (or drippings from

loaf)
3 eup chopped plmlento

Mix togeier and heat
MUSHROOM SAUCE

1 can) condensedcream of mush-
room 'soup

3 cup milk (or drippings from
loaf)

2 tablespoons choppedparlsey.
Mix together and heat,

MUSTARD SAUCE
1 can condensed tomato soup

3 cup drippings from loaf (or
butter)

1 tablespoon prepared mustard.
Mix togetherand heat.

NAT TMtTHH S eggyolb Ya cup fresh lime hike
HHTIL UfiMT tablespoonstugir t tuipoon gratedlime rind
AW FLVfTY J water Ya teupoonsalt

Cook over hut, until mixture thjcktai about 10 mlautt,CooL

AMjlMHTLY STttHMt

TOMATO

) f White

Y teaipooacream of tartar
ft teatpooagreaacoloring

4 fuftr

1

H to H teaspoon Tabascossuca
Method i

Turn salmon, Including liquid In
can, into mixing bowl; add evap-

orated milk and bread crumbs;
mix with a fork until blended.Add
egg. parsley, onion, salt, chill pow-

der and tabasco: mix well. Turn
Into well greased loafpan, about
m by 314 by 2U Inches. Bake In
a moderate(375?) oven40 minutes
or until center Is firm. Servewith
Parsley Sauce.Makes 4 servings.

. PARSLEY SAUCE
Ingredients!

1 cancondensed cream of celery
soup

3 cup homogenized milk
2 tablespoons minced parsley

Methodi
Mix soup and milk; stir over

moderately low heat until very
hot; stir In parsley. Serve over
Delicious Salmon Loaf.

..EVERYDAY SALMON
CASSEROLE

Ingredients:
4 ounces elbow macaroni
1 csn condensed cream of mush-

room soup
2--3 cup evaporatedmilk (undl-lqte-d)

One can aalmon (drained
and broken into pieces)

V cup finely cut plmlento
1 cup grated cheddar cheese

Method:
Cook macaroni according to

package directions. Drain, but do
not rinse; reserve.Mix aoup and
evaporated milk; add macaroni,
salmon, plmlentoand Vt cup of the
cheese. Turn Into greased ltt-qu- art

casserole; sprinkle remain-ln- ff

cheesearound edge. Bake In
a moderate (350F) oven 25 min
utes. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

At

Turn

tablespoons

low stirring

and frankfurters, beginning and
ending with potatoes. Cover and
bake at 400 degrees T. for 30

minutes. Uncover" and continue
baking or 10 minutes. 4--6 serv-

ings.
TAMALE CASSEROLE
pound ground beef

Vi cup chopped ripe olives
1 (8 oz.) can cream style com

(1 cup)
4 cup catsup
Vi cup chopped green pepper
Vi cup finely chopped onion
2 teaspoonssalt
IVi teaspoonschill powder
Vi cup cornmeal
1 cup milk
1 egg, slightly beaten
Brown ground beef In 2 table-

spoons hot faL Drain off fat and
add remaining Ingredients. Pour
Into a greased IVi quart casserole
and bake, uncovered, at 350 de
grees F. for IVi hours. 6

RaisinSauceCan
PepUp CannedHam

One ot the easiest cannedmeats
to serve distinctively is canned
ham. Raisin sauce can be kept in
the refrigerator to heat with the
ham for a "party" menu meaL

RAISIN SAUCE
Vi cup raisins
lli cups water or elder
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 teaspoondry mustard

3 cup brown sugar
Vi teaspoonsalt
Few grains pepper
2 to 4 tablespoons vinegar
Add raisins to water or elder

and simmer 10 minutes. Combine
cornstarch,mustard, brown sugar,
salt and pepper.Blend In vinegar.
Stir into raisins and water; cook
3 minutes longer, stirring con-

stantly. Serve hot, or pour over
cold sliced ham In a shallow dish
and bake In a slow oven (300 de-
grees F.) for 30 minutes. Makes
about 2 cups.
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Fold cooled cwtird mixture lata meringue.
PJeinto cooled bakedpastryahtlL Chill at
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Men Should
Go For Egfgs

And Shrimp
For the men who don't Uka flih

becauseIt'a too much trouble to get
the bones out and don't Ilka oys-

ters and clams beesutathey are
too slippery, this creamed esn
andshrimp casseroleshould plena.
The contrast of textures and fla-

vors makes It a favorite.
CREAMED EGOS AND SHRIMP

6 tablespoons butteror marr.
rlne

6 tablespoons floor
V teaspoon salt
V teaspoon pepper
2Vi cups milk
IVi teaspoonsmilled butter
IVi teaspoonsgratedhorseradish
4 hard-cooke-d inri. mind

chopped
2 cups broken shrimp
1V4 cups corn soya
IVi tablespoonsparsley
Melt butter; tlr In firm ..a

seasoning. Add milk ilowlv in.
ins constant!?.Cnnfc nt-- i.heat,stirring frequently until thick
ened, fiic over not water. Add
horseradish, eggs and shrimp.
Serve In a eacasrnla m ih
slightly crushed heated corn soya
snrea wmen nasbeen mixed with
melted butter and the parlsey.
Yields six servings.

Apple Crumble Has
Delicious Flavor

Whin UD this anola cmmH for
the family and take your bows as
their favorite cook.

APPLE CRUMBLE
Ingredients:

Vi cup sifted flour
.'t cup nonfat dry milk solids

Vi-- H cup sugar
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon aalt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Vi cup butter
3 cuds sliced annlet

Method:
Mix flour, nonfat drv iridic nT- -

lds. susar.nutmez. salt and clnni.
mon. Cut to butter with pastry
menaerunui mixture is crumbly.
Arrange apples In a shallow well
greasedcoveredtiaMnp Ah Rnrln.
kle apples with dry mixture. Bake
at 330 aegrces i. (or about 30
minutes or until apples are tender.
Remove cover and bake for few
more minutes until crumbs are
brown. Serve with cream or
Whipped Topping. 6 servings.

Mock Enchiladas
For devoteesof Mexican food.

mock enchiladasare quickly pre-
pared. ,

1 No. 2 can chill
1 medium packagecorn chips
3 tablespoons chopped,.onion.

cup grated cheese
Mix chill, corn chips and onions

together. Top with cheese and
brown in 373 degreeoven for 25
minutes.

TMt WEST 3RD

UseCannedMeat
In Your Salads

A stand-b-y recipe for using
canned meat Is a salad. Such a
salad can be served cold on a let-

tuce leaf or used as .a sandwich
spread. Canned ham, chicken, sal--
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a basic recipe.
MEAT OR FISH SALAD

1 cups diced meat or flrii
1 cup diced celery
Vi cup green pepper
2 gratedonion
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
ill a s .1
Tearnot, for they that be with us art more than they ;

that be with them." D Kings 6:16. God and his te

hosts arc on the side of decencyand righteous-
ness,wrong often triumphs too long, but evenPlato said
twenty-fou-r hundredyears ago, no harm can come to a

ood man in this life or In the life to come. God has v

io last word; be patient

MaybeWhatEnglandNeededWas
ShakingFrom ReligiousLethargy

The American successes of Evangelist
Billy Graham, without precedentIn mod
era times, are being matched In London
In a campaign backed by 1,800 British
churches, a choir of 1.000 representing
many London congregations, and the par-
ticipation' of many London pastors.

Billy Graham'sopening sermondrew a
capacity crowd of 12.000 to one of the
great city's sports arenas, with thou-
sandsunable to get inside. Billy "gave It to
them' straight" In a sermonwith the re-

current theme. "Does God Matter?" At
the close 500 or 600 persons went down the
25 aisles to confesvtheirfaith.

Hymn-slngln- g, an AP dispatch tells us,
continued with the crowd after the meeting

Time Lag Bill Would Give Relief
And Afford EconomicFair Play

Among the measures pending before
Congress and which warrants serious

as a matter of economics and
fair play is the "time lag". Mil.

This Is an accuratelydescriptive term
applied to Senate BUI 1461 as a means of
providing relief to the naUon's carriers for
the Interval between time of suddenly In-

creasedcosts and the time when adjusted
rs rate schedules take effect.

Ratesarc fixed by the Interstate Com-
merceCommission, and nothing in the pro-
posed act would alter this. But should rail-
roads face a relatively quick increase in
operations such as for higtier wages, etc,
they would, under terms of 'the "time
lag" bill, be permittedto apply for a new
rate.

Insteadof becoming bogged down in
months upon months of public hearings,
as In the case in rate fixing, the carriers
would go to the ICC and within GO days
get a temporary increase which the ICC

Washington Calling Marquis Ids

Molotov Tells East GermansAll

Well, But Soldiers Remain
BERLIN Shortly before the end of

the Big Four forelcn ministers conference
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov made a
great concession to the puppetofficials of
the satellite East German government.
He consented to receive cabinet ministers
and the leading functionaries of the Com'
xnunist party in the big fortresslike So-

viet Embassyon Unter den Linden.
They went, one may be sure. In fear and

trembling. Here was one of their supreme
piastersand he might, like the red queen
Bn "Alice In Wonderland," be summoning
them to an

Several versionsof the speech he made
to themareextant.These come,of course,
secondhand.But those capable of evalu-
ating this kind of intelligence believe con-
siderable reliancecan be placed on an
account furnished this reporter.

Molotov explainedthat the main empha-
sis of the conference had inevitably been
Km Asia. It was Soviet policy, he said, to
bring the Western around to a
secondmeeting which would include Com-jnuni- st

China as a participant.
, "China has made great sacrifices to
ynalntain peace,"Molotov was reportedas
saying. "The clever restraint of the Ch-
inese party leaders is the reasonthat the
Attempt to localize the Korean War was
successfuland that a third World War
was prevented. This third World War
would have been fought in Asia.

"China must now further the peaceful
development of its industry and agricul-
ture. Together with China, the Soviet
Union would exhaustall means to avoid
an increaseof tension in international re-
lations in Asia andat the sametime would
leave no stone unturned to help China get
her full rights and exert her sovereignty
over areasproperly hers."

This means that Communist policy will
seek to avoid moves that might bring war
but will do everyth.Bg short of war to re-
gain Formosa. --This may even hare been
aid for propaganda repetition to the

Reds in Peiping. Much of Molotov's effort
at Berlin was directed at pulling out some-
thing to please the Chinese Communists.
The talk to the 'East German officials
was phrased in the familiar Communist
gobbledygook and it Is significant that, if
this is really a straw in the wind. Mos-
cow policy is likely to be basedmore and
more on the basic Marxist assumption
of a capitalist breakup.

"The beginning of a worldwide econom-t-e
crisis in the imperialistic countries

TheBig Spring Herald
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broke up and the worshippers startedhorn
In the sleet and rain. They ' continued
singing at bus stops and subway stations
"the old religious songs in which Graham
led them."

We hare been told that Britain was filled
with cynics and scoffers, that skepticism
and dry rot had overtaken the churches,
and that religion, as In France, was almost
a hissing and a byword.

These reports may have been some-
what exaggerated. Maybe all Britain
needed was a shaking out of Its lethargy,
a recall to the old faith In God really
Just an opportunity to let its hair down
In an revival meeting.

Billy Graham Is Just the man to do It.

thought would be proper. This would then
take effect while the ICC preceded with
its investigation before reaching a final
decision on rates.

, After aU the evidence was In and the
rates fixed, the carriers would be obliged
to pay back the difference between the
charges and the final rate if It were lqwer
than thetemporaryrate fixed by the ICC.

As it is now, the railroads bear all the
added expense of higher operating costs
between the time that they accrueandthe
time that a new rate structure can be ap-

proved. (Interim increaseshave mitigated
this but they generally are so low as to
createconsiderable loss over what a more
mature ICC rate would furnish.) Some
shipperswould be willing for the carriers
to absorb this loss indefinitely, but the Na-

tional Industrial Traffic League, recognlx-In-g

that It is nothing but fair play has tak-
en the lead in the "time lag" bill cam
palgn.

Chi
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ministers

as a result of the shrinking capitalistworld
marketnecessitates."Molotov said, "a dif-

ferent policy on the part of the Soviet
world. This crisis favors the peaceful de-

velopment of the Communist countriesbe-

cause the opposing points of view among
America, England and France will rapid-

ly intensify. So it is certain the common
and united stand of the three"' Western
Powers under theleadershipof America
will break down, first on Asiatic matters.
On the other hand, there is a greatdanger
that the American munitions kings wiH

unleash a new war as the only way to
avoid the crisis."

Molotov told the satellite officials that
the cold war had already been decided in
favor of the Soviet Union and the East

He said he was convinced that what he
described as "great cracks" in the anti-Sovi- et

front directed by the United States
would inevitably bring about the collapse
of that front. He held out the hope that the
"German question" could be settled to
the satisfaction of the East German Com-

munists.
Despite the solid unity that the Western

foreign ministers had shown up to that
point at the conference, Molotov tried to
give the impresilonthat they were not real-
ly in agreement.He predictedthat French
Foreign Minister Georges Bldault would
drop the effort to get France to ratify the
European Defease Community since rati-
fication was obviously an impossibility. He
also told bis captive audience that "influen-
tial circles" In West Germany were
working on Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
to convince him that Germany could nev-
er be unified if be took the federal repub-
lic into EDC.

In largepart, of course,this pep talk was
meant to set the propagandaline for the
East German government. Immediate re-
jection by the Communists of the restric-
tions on travel and cultural exchange be-
tween the East and West' Zones shows
the determinationof the Communists to
keep the barriers up.

At the same time Molotov is reported
to have ordered an intensification of the
campaign to communize East Germany. A
drive to get new member into the Com-
munist party has been initiated on Molo-tov- "i

orders. Furtht--r replacementsare
necessaryto make up for the wholesale de-
fections that occurred after the uprising,
which rockedMoscow and the whole satel-
lite world, will be held at the end of this
month.

The fact it U being held earlier than
originally anticipatedis takenasan indica-
tion of success in refurbishing the party.
It Is also regardedas asign that Molqtor
bat given his blessing to the presentsetup.

More of the same was the prescription
left behind as Molotov boardedhis private
place for Moscow, It is no secretto anyone
that the unrest is great throughout the
East Zone. But It is also well known that
the Russians maintain at leastseven or
.eight divisions with the mission of "keep-
ing order." And the&e troops are said to
be rotated every few month a a safe-
guard against any softening toward
the plight of the East German workers.,

So far a food 1 concerned,that plight
Is not apparentlya desperateone. But the
constant pressureof a system
of spying andNsurveilianceproduces As
consequences Ur.iillen resentment that
could boil 0Tr.
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Sam Houston became
of the Texan army on

March 4, 1836, two days after Tex-

an patriots adopted a
of

A veteran of the U. S. Army,
wounded in battle with Indians,
and a former major general in the

militia, Houston as-
sumed command of a
army which had neither training
nor.

THE
A figure at the

it had been Houston who
celebratedhis birthday by moving
adoption of the "of "In-- "

His oratory and polit-
ical reflected h 1 s
two terms In the U. S. House of

and the governor- -

This Day
Texas

"We've Got Tp voi'rf Split With Him"

HERITAGE DAYS
commander-in-c-

hief

Declaration
Independence.

Tennessee
fblunteer

equipment.
HOUSTON DOMINANT!

dominating con-
vention,

'Declaration
dependence.

understanding

Representatives

In
y CURTIS

A Texas Judge who had never
held a single session in the court
to which Governor George T. Wood
appointed Mm had an indictment
for Mgh treason against
Mm on this day in 1862 because
of his Confederate sympathies.

He was Spruce M. a
Nacogdoches lawyer who had been
appointed Judgeof newly-create- d

SantaFe County In 1848. When the
judge reported to Ms new post, he
found himself in a hotbed of ani-
mosity. The people living In that
area, east of the Rlo Grande In
presentNew Mexico, did not want
to be Texans and greatly resent-
ed the act of the Legislature which
called for the organization of Santa
Fe County as part of Texas. As
a result. Judge Baird never did
hold court When Texas sold her
claim to the 'area to the U. S. in
1850 the judge was officially with-
out a job.

Baird stayed on In New Mexi-
co, however, first as an Indian
agent and later as attorney-genera-l.

But early In 1861. as
grew hotter over the slavery ques-
tion, be became personally un-
popular where before New Mexi-
cans bad disliked Mm only offi-
cially. The treason indictment fol-
lowed, and be left the state.

After the Civil War and Ms pa-
role in 1863. Judge Baird lived for
a' time in Texas and then moved
to Colorado to practice law. He
died at Cimmaron, in the state
wMch had treated Mm so unkind-
ly, in 1872.
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By MILLARD COPE

sMp of Tennessee,which be fled to
come to Texas.

His selection to 1 ead Texans
againstthe Mexicans came oc the
proposal of James Collingsworth.
There was but one dissenting vote,
from Robert Potter, who Shortly
was to become secretary of the
navy in the war cabinet that was
to charge Houston with being
afraid to meet the enemy.

Houston wis quick to pick Ms
staff: Col. George W. Hockley,
Col. Alexander Horton, and Lt.
Richardson Scurry;

THE MEXICAN PLAN
Elsewhere In Texas, before the

blockaded Texans in the Alamo,
there was dissension in Santa An-
na's attacking camp. Two

were expected to arrive
on the 7th and Generals Cos and
Castrillon wanted to put off final
storming of the Alamo until the
cannon could be put to use.

Generals Sesma. Alamonte and
Ramirez sided with Santa Anna
for the early morning attack on
the 6th.

The besieged Texans In the Ala-
mo, desperatefor aid, knew not
their bravery had a counterpartin
the bold signing of a Declaration
of Independence, nor that Sara
Houston would lead an army to
avenge their determined "Victory
or Death" stand.

By ED CREAGH
UW'Dusk was

gathering after a gray and chilly
afternoon on Feb. 22. 1879. On a
side street In Utica. N.Y., a fresh-
ly painted sign over a small shop-fro-nt

proclaimed lt to be the
Creat 5C Store.'

"Behind the store's paper-covere- d

windows, F. W. Woolworth,
proprietor, busied himself with
last minute preparations before
opening for business.

"A knock came at the door.
Woolworth answered it A lady,
now unidentified,
held a copy of an advertising cir-

cular which the merchant haddis-

tributed that morning.
"She pointed to the Item 'fire

shovels' at 5C each. Woolworth
Invited her In and wrappedup the
shovel. The customerpaid Mm SC
in-- the fractional papefc, currency
of the day, and he promptly put it
into the till."

As lt turned out, Frank.Wlnfleld
Woolworth, a rags-to-ricb-es self-ma- de

man if there ever wa one,
put quite a few pieces of folding
money into the till before be was
through.

And the F. W. Woolworth Co. 1

cheerily relating the story la an
official Mstory of Itself and Its
founder to mark the 75th anniver-
sary of the institu-
tion.

One tWng bothers
Who wa that first customer?Why
did the point to the item she
wanted Instead of asking for it?
You nave the feeling Woolworth'
would like to for the
old girt maybe give her a scoop
of coal for her "fire shovel." or
sometMng even handsomer if the
were aroundtoday.

Chances are, though, the passed
away without knowing she had
touched off a business venture
which iu dsttioed to turn Ameri

i rwa awuwM fwer

MtHtaalaaaafe

MERCILESS Gen. Sonfo Anno,
obove, made hii decision 1 1 8
year ooo today for a pre-daw-n

March 6 attack upon the Alamo.
There the brova Texons' stand
ooalrutgreat oddsanode the mis-lio- n

- turned - fortress a Texos
shrine of martyrdom.

Notebook-H- al Boyte

Fixed Bargain PlanWas
IntroducedBy Woolworth

WASinNGTON

unfortunately

Woolworth':

do'somethiug

can buying and selling upsidedown
and to produce, among countless
other things, the Woolworth Build-In- g

and Woolworth heiressBarbara
Hutton.

Old F. W. himself had his doubts
at times that he'damount to much.
The Utica store failed. Poor loca-
tion. So he borrowed more money,
transferred operations to Lan-
caster, Pa., and on the whole did
pretty well for himself in years
to come:

Today there are 1,800 Woolworth
stores In this country alone, 170
more In Canada, e in the
British Isles, 8 In Cuba and bet
you didn't know this 50 in Wes-
tern Germany. Net sales of bon-
bons, bobbfe-pin- s, baby pants and
the like: Upward of 700 million
dollars a year.

Woolworth did wonders for the
store business.He introduced the
fixed price system no bargaining
with the man behind the counter.
He put the good where you could
aeeand handle them. He outlawed
buying pn credit, though that ban
has since been relaxed. Today a
French-Canadia- n customer can
buy a doll on the "plan budget
aire," or lay-awa- y system.

Some minor accomplishment of
the Woolworth empire bold their
own fascination.It wa this outfit
which popularized Ice cream in
Cuba, to say nothing of not dogs
and turkey dinner.

All told, the Woolworth of to-d-

I a pretty Impressive monu-
ment to a Watertown, N,Y lad
who started Ms business career at
nothing a week. He hired out as a

toekVoom boy on a trial basis,
The first three month were on
the cuff-f- als cuff, When he'd
proved himself, the boss put Mm
on the payroll at 3X0 a week,
TMs wasn't much, but then it wa
only an U-bot-v work weak.

Around the Rim -- The Herald Staff

Even Artist Cannot Explain
Mysterious Light On Painting

The opinion containedIn thjs and other articles In this column ra toltly thpt
of the writer who tlgrt them. They are not to be lntrprtd a neceuirlly reflecting
.the opinions of The Herald. Editor Note.

The power of mind over matter, they
ay, it illustrated in a mysterious paint.

Ing now hnngfng in a New Mexico church.
At least, if what they sity Is true, the

Slcture is enough to make thematerialists
more thinking.

The painting, of Christ on tho shore of
Galilee, gives off a soft light, outlining the
figure of Christ and forming the shadow
of a cross over Ills left shoulder. The
light Is so strong that the painting may
be photographed ex-e-n at night.

Chemist--, andphysicists who have exam-
ined the picture say there is no "natural"
explanation of tho light.

Metaphyslclsts say the light and shad-
ow probably were unconsciously built Into
the painting by the painter. The explain
that the effect may be the "action of
thought. Intensified by the subconscious
mind of the painter."

The painter, Henry Gault, was as mysti-
fied as anyone concerning the luminous
qualities of his work. He first noticed the

'

mysterious glow and shadow before the
picture was finished.

He entered Ms studio one night In 1896

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

TheWorld DoesMore, And Our
ConstitutionShouldKeepPace

It was never Intended that the Consti-
tution of the United Statesshould b e a
static document, hopelessly rigid against
the future.. When the Constitution was
adopted, the United Statesconsisted or 13
former British colonics on the easternsea-
board; tod-i- y it is the basic law of t8 states
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from
Canada to Mexico. When the Constitution
was adopted, the population of the United
Stateswas about3,000.000 persons; today,
the population has grown to 160,000,000.
It would be belaboring a point to compare
the numerous contrasts between 1789 and
1954, not the least of which Is our deep
involvement In the affairs of Europe and
Asia.

Thomas Jefferson, who always feared
the power of government, wrote:

" .'. . lt would reduce the whole instru-
ment to a single phase that of Instituting
a Congress with power to do whatever
would be for the good of the United States;
and, as they would be the sole Judges of
the good or evil, lt would be also a
power to do whatever evil they
pleased . . ."

In Washington's Farewell Address thiappears-
"It Is important, likewise, that the hab-

its of thinking in a free country should e-

Its--
administrationto confine themselves with
in their respectiveconstitutional spheres,
avoiding in the exercise of the powers of
one departmentto encroachupon another.
The spirit of encroachmenttends to con-
solidate the powers of all the departments
In gone, and thus to create, whatever the
form of government, a real despotism . . .

Then George Washington said:

"... if in the opinion of the people
the distribution or modification of the con-
stitutional powers be in any particular
wrong, let it be corrected by an amend-
ment in the way which the Constitution
designates . . ."

In a word, the Constitution must-- ever
be a living document, adjustedby judicial
interpretation or amended In conformity
to the will of the people.The reactionaries
who now insist that nothing should bedone
about the Constitution either overlook, or
desire the people to disregard,the provi-
sion within the Constitution Itself for
amendment:

"The Congress, whenever two-thir- of
both housesshall deem it necessary, shall
propose amendments to this Constitution,

BusinessOut!ook--J. Livingston

Statistics Are Dull To Many,
But They'reVital To Business

The report on the Bureau of the Census
by the Intensive Review Committee to the
Secretaryof Commerce will never be v
best seller. The Committee chairman,
Ralph J, Watkins. director of research
for Dun & Bradstrect, tried hard to "lan-
guage the report up," but he couldn't
overcome his dull subject matter statis-
tics.

Not many of America's 1G0 million peo-
ple understandthe role of statistics in ev-

eryday life. Not even businessmen who
depend on them for production and sale
planning,

Nell II. Borden, presidentof the Amer-
ican Marketing Association and profes-
sor of advertising at Harvard Business

proved that with a poll. He asked
business men how they utilized the var-
ious censusesof population, business,man.
ufacturers, agriculture, and so on. The
poll. Indicated that a executive got far-
ther removedfrom research they thought
lei of the censuses,

Yet, their own marketanalystsand econ-
omist were using census' data constantly

and were crying for more, CI' , the
top didn't know what the lower e- - ras
doing, That explains wbyi who '.i- -

clans and economist deplore cuts the
appropriation of the Bureau of the Cen-
sus, their bossesoften applaud with the re

jnark; "Gotta cut somewhere."
The recent hassle over .unemployment

statisticsshow what Congressional penny-pinchi-

will do. For nearly a year, the
Bureauhad been planning to Improve it
data. That take Ut.er manpower and
money, which lt didn't have too much of.
The' work bad to be fitted into the rou-
tine, rather than given priority. A wider ,
.ample was developed, new enumerators

were enlisted, and the new series was
then run concurrentlywith the old.

Last mouth, word leaked out that titan

and fotfnd the unfinished art emanatinga
beautiful light, and behind the figure of
Christ stood the shadow of the cross.
Though a teetotaler,he said he felt as If

intoxicated, and rushed out of the room
io determine If other people could con-

firm what he taw.
The picture now hnngMn the St. Franct

Mission Church at HtfncTfos de Taos, N.
M. It has been on exhibition throughout
America and abroad during the
years since lt was painted.

Best "natural" explanation offered for
the llght-glvln- g effect Is that the pic-

ture was painted in the cobalt regions ol
Canada and that the paints may have
been made from vegetable substances
which had some luminous property. Bui,
say the chemists, who have examined tho
painting, there Is "no known method of
accounting for the shadow."

As long as the llRht and shadow are
unexplained, Gault and the church will
have a. famous naintlng. And the rest of
us will have something to wonder about.

WAYLAND YATES

or, on the application of the legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the several states, shall
call a convention for proposing amend-
ments, wbcli,tn either case,shall be valid
to Ulit)tents and purposes, as part of this

''Constitution,, .hen ratified hy the legis-

latures of three-fourt- hs of the several
states, or by conventions In three-fourt-hs

thereof, as the one or the other mode of
ratification mavbe proposed by the Con-
gress . . .

One is often startled at the extremist
statementson this subject by those who
have opposed the Bricker amendment or
any substitutefor it. Let us disregard al-

together the virtues. If any, of the pro-
posed amendments, but we cannot Ignore
some of the arguments employed against
them, for they often lead to confusions of
dangerousmagnitude. This, we must bear
In mind. Is a government of the people of
the various states, not a government by
an elite.

For instance, JosephO'Meara. dean of
the law school of the University of Notre
Dame, who succeeded the brilliant dean
ClarenceManion, said."... those uho are working so hard p
for the adoption of the Bricker amend-
ment, for'the most part at any rate, are
people who want to secede from the

--world . ..."
Already the Constitution hasbeenamend-

ed 22 times and the United Stateshas not
been withdrawn from the world. Why
should a clarifying amendment governing
the relationsof the executive and the legis-
lative branches of the government with-
draw tMs country from the world? The
confusion of thought In the above quoted
paragraph Is startling because it comes
from a lawyer who must know that it
would be Impossible to withdraw the Unit-
ed States from the world at an histori-
cal moment when' this country is actually
engagedIn staving off a war with a potent
enemy. The enemy would reject withdraw-
al.

Erwln N. Griswold, Dean of the Har-
vard Law School, gives a more reaction-
ary reason for opposition to these amend-
ments. He says:

"... The national safeguardsagainst
mistakes In foreign policy should remain
where they were placed in 1189 "

Why was not everything left where It
was in 1789 but everything? Maybe Dean
Griswold is right It would have been bet-
ter that way. But the world docs moe.

A.

School,

were two figures on unemployment for
January a low one, which the Census ,
Bureau released, a high one which It with-
held. That sounded bad. The administra-
tion was keeping back the unfavorable
news.

Nothing could havebeen further from the
truth. Top government officials didn't know
about the new program, not even Arthur
K. Burns, chairman of the President's
Council of Economic Advisers. He was
hopping mad when he found out. His re-
port to Congress, issuedonly a few days
before,would certainly have beenchanged,
particularly the appendix about unem-
ployment statistic.

In any event, tho original Januaryun-
employment was 2,359,000; the later figure
wn 3.087,000. But the Bureau of the Cen-
sus isn't sure which figure wtU standup.
All lt know I that ultimately better fig.
ure will emerge, the result of work be.
gun month before with fundi not entirely
adequate.

Since 1948, Congres has cut funds avail,
able to the Census Uurcau for day-ln-an-

day-ou- t aetivlUe from 8,600,000 to $6.200,.
00, or 30 per cent AU the while:
salaries and other costs have been rising.
Allowing for ucn Increases, the fundi
available to the CensusBureau have Just
about beencut la half,

Tl new worry among statisticians U
tint Congressmenwill now look around for
a scapegoatfor the nemployment flap,"
Tbey'il ay, "See, I always knew you
couldn't trust statiilici," nd then they'll
want to cut down fund.

Statistics are like anything else. You
get what you piy for, Tbst'a the point the
Intensive Itevlew Committee emphasises.
A statistical program has Io bo planned,
adhered to, and paid for, Congresshas
found it easierto authorize censusesUna
provide the money.
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NebraskaEasesUp
On Cattle Embargo .

LINCOLN, Neb. UV-T- hc ban on
shipment ol cattle Into Nebraska
from Kansas and Oklahoma bai
been lifted- - Dr. J. L. George,Ne-

braska state veterinarian said.
The embargostill stands, against

shipments from Texas, Colorado,
Arltona and California. The cm.
bargo was Imposed 10 days ago to
prevent possible shipment Into the
state ot scab infected animals.
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Local PrivateNursingHomes
PraisedBy HealthOfficials

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Despite the clamor about the

country concerning improperly op-

erated"nursing homes, conditions
in those of Bis Spring hive been
termed "pretty good" by local
health officers.

Although most people are not
familiar wfth them, this city has
two nursing homes which cater to
older patients who are bedridden

One is at 13)1 Sycamore, and
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the other is at 907 Runnels.
Both arc operating under tem-

porary permits which were issued
by the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Vnlt in behalf Of the Texas
State Departmentof Health.

At the present time the two
nursing homes are accommodating
only four persons, but Ligc Fox,
local sanitarian, says they are
equipped to handle nine. One Is
operatingunder a permit for four
patients, and the other a permit
for five.

Temporary permits verc Issued
to the two establishmentslast year
only after operatorscomplied with
strict "rules. Another applicant ap

parently forgot all about opening
a nursing home after being told of
the requirementsnecessary.

I "Judging from what ne have
been reading in the state papers

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

LITTLE TOUGH
GUYS

IN SOCIETY
starring

THE BOWERY BOYS

SHOW STARTS 9:30 AM.
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recently, Big Spring I forlynate
to have such smoothly operating
nursing nomes," Fox said. 'Con-
ditions here are pretty good In

Tom llardle, assistant sanitari-
an pointed out that both the nurs-
ing homes in Big Spring are in
private residences. "But they toe
the mark so tar ks arc

he said.
Permits for the local nursing

noraeswere issued only after each
had received approval from the
Big Spring Fire If
an Is a fire hazard,
elderly patients who cannot move
rapidly have no businessIn them.
Fox pointed out.

Rules call for 60 square feet per
bed, with each bed at least three
feet from the others. Beds must
be wide and located in
an outside and dry bedroom.

Whenever a nursing home Is eon--
Istructed. plans must be approved
I by the State Health
The two local homes were already

when Fox and Hartllc
found out about them, so the fire

approval was suffl-- I
dent

Most people do not know that
licenses are required for operating
nursing homes. wit-
her ot the two operating here
had licenses until about a year
ago, when Fox noticed

they were running- - in tocal
papers for patients.

Another individual
for patients stopped after Fox In-
formed her that she would have to
have a permit

A registered, practical or vo-
cational nurse must be on duty at
the homes.And a dressedattend-
ant must be on duty at all times
Records on eachpatientstart with
admission and Include all medical
care, orders and nurs-
ing activities.

Patients cannot be admitted to

.

DANCE

Hangar No. 1 will take on the
traditional garb of the or
the base-wid-e St. Patrick's dance
to be staged there on Saturday,
March 13.

All military personnelstationed
at Webb are Invited to the dance
which is slated to get under way
at 8 30 p m and wind up at 1

sic.
Tickets, selling for cou--

p!e.--r-e- available- - st
the Officers Club, and the

NCO Club.
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the homes until their doctor has
diagnosed their illness and
structed a particular method of
care.

Three meals must be served
each day, and both sanitary offi-
cials say local homes servo good,
food. Only cNerly patientsarekept
In local homes, rules strictly for-
bidding admittance to alcoholics,
drug addicts, disturbed mental pa-
tients, maternity cases and per-
sons with communicable dis-
eases.

Personnel In the local nursing
homes have healthcards and food
handlers' certificates the same as
cmploes in cafes. Regular In-

spections arc made to seethatper-
ishable foods are kept under re-
frigeration and that

items arc stored off the floor.
Narcotics which are kept In the

homes arc checked Justas those In
a hospital. drugs are also

under lock.
Adequate equipment Is on hand

In each home for nursing care.
Facilities arc available for clean'
tng supplies and equipment, and
each home has a medicine cabi-
net. Standard equipment Includes
sanitary water facilities, proper
sewagedisposal,plumbing and toi
let facilities, and clean grounds.

Each patient has one chair, a
bedside table, first aid supplies.
a locker for clothes, and hand
washing facilities aallabfc for phy-
sicians.

Those acceptedas patients In
the homes freedom to move
out at any time. All managetheir
own money, or they leave that de
partment to their guardians.They
also receive and send mall.

local buildings have well
lighted rooms, proper ventilation
at 70 degrees,and clean grounds,

The two temporary permits cx
plre this and the homes will
be consideredfor permanentper-
mits,. Fox pointed out that such
permits are good for only one
year.

A number ot such homes arc
anticipated as well as other
cities in Texas during the next
few years. This Is the reason that
Texas has such strict con-
cerning their operation. Fox point-
ed out
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BAND
Turnabout is fair play. And that's

what Webb's Force neighbor
to south, Goodfellow AFB at

Angelo. is practicing
Goodfellow will borrow Webb's

509th Band on Saturday a
wing parade.

This musical borrowing Is noth-
ing between bases
Before 509th organized
here a jear ago, Webb borrowed
Goodfellow--
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NCO WIVES
The' NCO Whes Club will ap

point new officers" for the comingr
car at the annual election ot of-

ficers meeting to be held at the
NCO Club lounge Monday night.

Offices up for election are pres-
ident, vice president, secretaryand
treasurer.All NCO wives are urged
to attend
OFFICERS WIVES

The Officers Wives Club will
nominate candidates for Its an-
nual election of officers at a regu-
lar businessmeeting slated Thurs-
day, 1 30 p.m.. at the Officers Gub.

Four candidateswill be nominat-
ed for the positions of president,
vice president,first vice president,
secretary,assistantsecretary, and
treasurer.

Election date will be April 1.
LENTEN SERVICES

A ProtestantLenten service will
be held each Wednesday during
Lent, it was announced by Lt.
Francis Jeffery, Protestant chap-
lain.

Conducted by Chaplain Jeffery
In the Chapel Annex at 7.30 pm.,
the service will Include hymns,
scripture reading, prayers, and a
short sermon.
TELEVISION

Talent from Webb's enlisted
'ranks is needed for the "Silver
Wings" television show over sta-
tion KM1D-T- V next Wednesday
night.

Personnel interested In partici-
pating should see II. G. Har
ris of the Information Office Tele
phone extension Is 324.

The first television show held
Wednesday, February 24, featured
cadet talent
SPORTS

Medical Group cllnchfiFthe
Squadron Bowling League title
last week by defeating AACS, 3--1.

Student Squadron regained sole
ownership of first place In the
Squadron Basketball League last
week by the slimmestot margins.
The Cadet cagers whipped Wing
Headquarters,57-2- to move one-ha-lf

game ahead of Idle Field
Maintenance.
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CITY
AUDITORIUM

Monday, March 8th
li9 Spring

Adults $1.00
Children ...... 50c

Wafer Survey

Is Requested
AUSTIN U- -A survey of the

feasibility of channeling Mississip-
pi and Missouri River flood waters
into Texas streams at the top ot
the state was urged today by the
presidentot the Texas Water Con--'

servatlon Assn.
Guy C, JacksonJr. of Anahuac

proposed the plan, suggestingthe
survey be made by the U.S. Bu-

reau of Reclamation.The bureau
made a similar one for Sen. Lyn-

don Johnson for a water supply
canal along the Gulf Coast from
the Sabine Wvcr to the nio
Grande Valley last year

"The Gulf coast water canal
proposal only deals with Texas
surplus waters and would only af-

fect one area of Texas," Jackson
said In a statement

"If the flood waters of the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri Itlvers could
be similar canallied to the top of
Texas and then dispensed down-
ward, the whole state would profit
and not Just a localized area."

Jackson visualized his plan as
possibly diverting Mississippi and
Missouri flood watersover an area
from Longvlcw to El Paso.

Atomic energy development may
have progressedto such an extent
that the costs of lifting the water
could be diminished, Jackson be-

lieved.

The Cotopaxl cone In
Ecuadoris the world's highest ac-

tive volcano says the National Geo
graphic Society.
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CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotol Settles

ALA SPECIALS
Ono Half Fried Chicken (Souihern Style) 1.50

Choice Cur Ctub Stoakr , t U5
Choice Cur Stoak

French Frlei and Saladon Above-Orde-rs

SEA
Stuffed Deviled Crab,

Jumbo Frog Legs 2.25

Individual Cnlfich li2S

Half Dozen Fried Oysters 90

Dozen Fried Oysters t.
Order Fried
Tenderloin of Trout 110

French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with
Orders.

MEXICAN
1.35Dinner

Enchaladas Tacos
and Chill Sauce
Salad Served With Above Orders

Chili Bowl (Puro Beef)
75c BLUE-PLAT- E LUNCHES

From 11:00 A. M. fill 3:00 P. M.

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA
The Very Best In Food and Service

Now Under Now Management
and MRS. E. V. GILES
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, ;' It Can't Break! It Will Never Rurf!
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Did know that a watch hasbeen porfectod with a mainspringguaran-- R
"y leod to givo tzouble-fre- e performance fo.r a It's unbreakableand

rust-proo-f 1 It's the great now "FlEX-ALL6Y- " metal alloy mainspring that jfKsi j

gives smooth, fiiction-fro- e timing. Remainsuniformly strong in all normal S
temperature.The result z watch that is always dependably accurate-- hk' j
See these grandBaylor watchesat Zale's or order by raaiL lIMal
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ALLUItABLE
AUuiiof brocaUt watch
90U lilted cos band, 17

Kw Tltx-Alloy- "

nalaspriag can ntrtr
os buck. 39.75
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ifr r v i xi mm
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CARTE
......
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FOODS'

Shrimp

Abovo

Mexican
85c

Tamales

MR.

lifetime?

' PRINCESS
Sarlors 17-tt-1 moUrpicl
Lortly com ot 14k gold match-le-g

tookt band. Fatui evtl--

lasting fit maiaaprlaa.
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ORDER

8Y MAIL

Prlcei Includ

ttitrei

FOODS

85c
85c

50c
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SPORTSMAN
Can tak u rouqhMt bMUatatl
Waterand shock laatstasl c

I7tw1 movamnitwnh.
lUttim FUsAUoT wotnircina.

33.75 ttdo wetktf 19.7S

CONTOUR
Modtm dieu watch with 10k gold ulUd com.
21Jwtl moYtaMat and-- Fls-A116- mala-prta- j.

S4.00 Monthly- - 49.SO

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Convenionf Termi
No Carrying Chargt
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